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Spring
Board
How's that?

I

Street Digging

Q. WIm  fe ^ ggfaig ap Um  ea- 
traacc to toe parktog let oa IMk 
Street, betw eea M ala  aa<l 
Scarry, acraas froai toe Prafes- 
tiaaal Plwraiacy? Wky?

A. According to city officials, 
Energas is doing some work on 
a ga^Qne.

Calendar
'G rease'

TODAY
a Howard College will pre

sent the musical “ Grease” at 8 
p.m. in the auditorium. For 
tickets, call 267-6311.

a The Big Spring Humane 
Society will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
West Side Center.

a The Civil A ir Patrol will 
meet at 7 p.m. at the old Webb 
A F B  b u llin g  No. 3, Front and 
Douglas, In ^ t r i a l  Park. The 
public is invited. Contact Ray 
Daughbetee Jr. at 267-9722 for 
more information.

a The Tom Castle Country 
and Western Band will be in con
cert at 7 p.m. at the Kentwood 
Center.

FR ID AY
a Big Spring High School will 

present "Bye-Bye Birdie” at 8 
p .m . in  the h igh  sch oo l 
auditorium. Call 267-7461, ext. 
171, to reserve a ticket for the 
poformance.

a Howard County Library 
will have Story Time for pre
school children from 10 a.m. to 
10:30 a.m.

a Howard College will pre
sent the musical “Grease” a t  8 
p.m. in the auditorium. For 
tickets, call 267-6311.

a A benefit dance for the 
United Girls’ Softball Associa
tion will be from 8 p.m. to 12 
midnight at the National Guard 
Armory. Cost is $5 per person. 
Vito Garci/, “Chicano Band” 
will |»x)vide music. Anyone may 
attend.

a Birthday Night at the 
Senior Citizen's dance begins at 
7:30 p.m. at Industrial Park  
Building #487. Country and 
Western music will be featured. 
The public is invited.

Tops on TV /
Cosby Show

Clair rushes off to an impor
tant interview, leaving Cliff 
home to tend to Rudy who is sick 
in bed on “Cosby Show” at 7 
p.m. on channel 13. Tom Jarriel 
will report on the safety of 
three-wheeled vehicles called 
ATVs on “20/20” at 9 p.m. on 
channel 2.

Outside
W indy

Today is windy with southerly 
winds blowing 10 to 20 miles per 
hour. A  20 percent chance of 
thunderstorms is forecasted 
with highs near 90. By Friday, 
southerly winds will be gusty, 20 
to 30 miles per hour. Highs will 
be in the mid 80s with a 20 per 
cent chance of thunderstorms 
forecasted.

Indian summer House
UTPB funding
$36 billion budget adopted
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau 

AUSTIN — After a few tense" 
moments over a West Texas 
university and teacher testing, the 
Texas House tentatively adopted a 
$36.4 billion state budget Wednes
day in a 135-11 vote. '

House Sp^ker Gib Lewis said a 
major tax hike will not be needed to 
fund the bill, although several 
million dollars in other money 
measures are required. House 
members debated tlw proposal and 
amendments for four and a half 
hours. '

Final adoption of the two-year 
spending plan is expected Thurs
day. The Senate is working on its 
own, more costly proposal. A final 
state budget ^  be written in a 
H o u s e -S e n a t e  c o n fe r e n c e  
committee.

Funding penalties for small 
enrollments at East Texas SUte 
University and Texas Woman’s 
University were removed. Also, 
money for Texas A&M University 
at Galveston, proposed for phasing 
out, was returned to the bill without 
objwtion. '

Hispanic lawmakers temporari
ly tripped a movement to restore 
funding to the University of Texas

of the Permian Basin, which the 
House Appropriations Committee 
recommended phasing out because 
of low enrollment. In the end, the 
House decided to fund the Odessa 
school by reducing appropriations 
for otbw  University of Texas 
System schools.

Lawmakers said the UT system 
reductions probably will be remov
ed in the House-Senate conference 
committee.

In a rare personal privilege 
speech. Rep. A1 Luna, D-Houston. 
criticized Rep. Kelly Godwin, R- 
Odessa, for voting against a $106 
million fee bill M on ^y  and then 
asking for some $8 million to 
restore fundii^ to UJPB.

Liina said he wanted to send a 
message to “ those who think that 
you can have the services of 
government and not have to pay fo r -  
it. There’s no such thing as a free 
lunch.”

A parliamentary maneuver kept 
a Ut PB  funding proposal from 
easy adoption, leaving a tense God 
win to worry and brainstorm with 
others on how to restore the 
funding.

Downtown fa ir 
rocks city beat

HgraM gliotg by Tim Apbtl

Tw o  fisherman bob on the waters of Moss Creek Lake as summertime weather brought warm  breeies and 
cloudy skies to the land of Signal Peak, the conical hill of Comanche fame.

By K EELY  COGHLAN  
Staff Writer

The heart of downtown, to 
rephrase Huey Lewis and the 
News, is still beating...in Big 
Spring.

And if hearts are the repositories 
of dream s, the ones in the 
downtown merchants association’s 
must be pum ping overtim e. 
Chairmen of the group’s “ Heart of 
the City’’ festival say they expect 
to double attendance and participa
tion in their second annual street 
fair June 1.

“ It’s the biggest event in Big Spr
ing. Not in terms of the biggest 
name but in terms of the number of 
people who attend,” said Marae 
Brooks, chairman of the festival.

“ It’s probably the biggest single
day event in Big Spring,” said Pat 
Hardy, the city’s liaison with the 
merchants’ group. “ It drew more 
than any other event.”

Last year’s estimates show more 
than 2,000 people turned out for the 
street fair, which included roving 
clowns, food, arts and crafts 
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City looks to Yenoissonce' in the '80s
B y J O H N R 1 € E _  

Managing Editor 
Forty people who gathered 

Wednesday for a n in e -h w  com
munity retreat forged a plan for ac
tion, committing individuals who 
are in a position to accomplish the 
group’s goals.

The Big Spring Strategic Plann
ing Retreat at Dorothy Garrett Col
iseum was a day of work, long and 
exhaustive. It encourag^ debate 
and disagreement, but it fostered

flashes of revelation. When it end
ed, six broad goals were agreed 
upon.

•  Better communication bet
ween government, the media and 
the citizens and more focused com
munity development.

•  Greater cooperation between 
local government agencies.

•  A  concerted bMutification ef
fort that will enlist city laws as its 
enforcement tool.

•  An Industrial Council compos-

A n a lys is

ed of manufacturers and govern
ment leaders.

•  Better use of financial 
resources and better understan
ding of financial needs.

•  Presenting the liquor-by-the- 
drink issue to voters for a decision.

Seventy persons were invited to

the retreat patterned after one held 
in Andrews; 40 came. They were 
business and financial spokesmen, 
media representatives, elected and 
professional governmental leaders 
from within the county.

Their charge was ambitious: 
define the problems facing Big Spr
ing and dMide how to go about 
solving them. The six committees 
formed Wednesday will do their 
work on the fast track. Another 
meeting to present the committees’

\
work will be held June 5.

Granville Hahn, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, announced 
the retreat by saying, “ At one 
point, Detroit was the worst possi
ble city to live in, until they (its 
residents) voted in a renaissance 
period to revitalize their city. To
day, it is viable and one of 
America’s choice locations. Is Rig 
Spring capable  of having a

Retreat page 2-A

Star-Telegram wins Pulitzer
Champagnh flows after paper cited for helicopter story

By Die Associated Press '
A  fiddle band played in the 

newsroom and the publisher an
nounced $250 bonuses after the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram cap
tured the Pulitzer Prize for public 
service for revealii^ a design flaw 
in helicopters that li^  to the deaths 
of nearly 250 U.S. servicemen.

The Philadelphia Inquirer and 
Newsday^of Melville, N.Y., each 
won two Pulitzers for journalism 
Wednesday. The prize for drama 
went to the Broadway hit “Sunday 
in the Park with Grarge,” whose 
music and lyrics were written by 
Stephen Sondheim with a book by 
James Lapine.

The Star-Telegram’s reporting 
by Mark J. Thompson ultimately

led the Army to ground almost 600 
Huey hdicopters pending their 
modification; the Pulitzer board 
said. The helicopter, a mainstay of 
the Arm y’s fleet, was plagued by a 
design problem called “ mast bum
ping,’’ which occurs when the rotor 
tilts too far and strikes the mast 
that attaches the blade to the craft.

At the Star-Telegram on Wednes
day, champagne flowed, a country 
m u sic  band  p la y e d  in the 
newsroom, and President and 
Publisher Phil Meek announced 
$250 bonuses for everyone on the
editorial and circulation i t a A ^

Murray Kempton, 67.
The Inquirer was cited for in

vestigative reporting by William 
K. Marimow about attacks by 
police dogi on more than 350 peo
ple. More than a dozen officers 
were removed from the K-9 unit, 
the Pulitzer board said.

In 1978, Marimow was part of a 
team that won the public service 
Pulitzer for an Inquirer series on 
poUce brutality.

The newspaper’s Larry Price 
won a P u litze r fo r feature  
photo^aphy for his series of pic
tures from war-tom Angola and El

Newsday won the award for in 
temational reporting for a series 
on hunger in Africa and the com
mentary award for columns by

z  S ilv id o rr '
•  The award for fiction went to 

“ Foreign Affairs" by Alison Lurie.

Pulitzers page 2-A

Executive editor JA C K  T IN S L E Y  uses a megaphone Wednesday^to 
announce that the Fort Worth Star-Telegram had won a Pulitier priie 
for public service iournalism.
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CLEAN
campaign
continues
Big Spring C h am ber of 

Qfjguaeice’s  C U E A N  Commit^ 
tee in oocnfiaatioB with the Ci
ty of B ig  Spring, w ill collect 
trash which is too large for 
dum psto^.

Any items such as tree 
branches. fum itiHe pieces and  
appliances should be placed at 
the curb in front of residences. 
Collection dates w ill be:

27
a A rea  2 — Northside, April

•  A rea  3 — west of FM  700 
(A irport Addition and Bird  
Streets), M ay 4 

a A t m  4 — west of G regg  
(north of P M  700 and south of 
railroad ). M ay 11

San A n g e lo a n  in vo lved  In ro b b e ry  D Q ^ n tO W il.
TYLE R  (A P ) — Two men ac- 

cussed of robbing a Tyler bank and 
taking a hostage before police sur- 

^rounded their vehicle and arrested 
them are expected to be formally 
charged today.

The names of the 44-year-old San 
Angelo man and 3S-year-old Austin 
man were not released pending 
their arraignment. They were in 
Smith County Jail W ednoday after 
allegedly walking into Rose Capital 
Bank, brandishing handguns and a 
briefcase they said contained a 
bomb, and d e^ n d in g  money.

The two suspects were arrested 
at a nearby service station about 20

minutes after the robbery was 
reported. No shots were f i r ^ ,  and 
the hostage was not harmed, said 
police Sgt Eddie Clark.

According to police, two suspects 
entered the bank on the outskirts of 
Tyler about 1:45 p.m . and loaded 
cash from'*thj bank’s vault into 
several cardboard boxes.

The m eif then ordered a bank 
employee to put the money in bis 
car. Ttey took another employee, a 
woman, as hostage, and drove off 
in the car, police said. The bomb in 
the briefcase was later determined 
to be fake.

Sheriff’s Log

Deputy arrests map, 
recovers stolen vehicle

Howard County sheriff’s deputy 
Robert Stapp pulled over a 
suspicious vehicle last night while 
on patrol and later found out when 
he ran a license check that the 
vehicle was reported to be stolen 
from San Angelo.

According to a incident report, 
the deputy stopped the suspicious 
vehicle on Highway 87 and Hearn 
after the driver was driving as 
though he were intoxicated. Stapp 
found beer cans inside the vehicle 
and in the trunk.

Stapp arrested the driver Phillip- 
pi Mondragon, 56, of St. Lawrence 
for unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle. Mondragon is currently 
being held in county jail.

The. Sheriff's Office learned this 
m orn ing from  the Lubbock  
Sheriff’s Department that Mon
dragon has also been charged in 
that county for revocating his pro
bation for burglary.

•  Texas H i^w ay  Department of 
Public Safety trooper Glen Red
man investigated a one car  
rollover on East Howard Field 
Road off Interstate 20 Wednesday 
night.

Big Spring police reported that 
someone had called in the accident.

Redman later found the driver of 
the car at Malone -Hogan Hospital 
emergency where he (driver) was 
being treated for cuts and bruises.

Redman said that Frank Henry 
Mateo, 24, of Midland would be 
ticketed for driving at an unsafe 
speed.

No other persons, vehicles or in
juries were reporteid.

•  Police transferred Juan Mata, 
29, of Lubbock to county jail 
Wednesday afternoon. Mata is be
ing c h a rg ^  with making a false 
report to an officer.

He was arrested on Saturday in 
connection with an attempted theft 
at Wal Mart.

•  Sheriffs deputies arrested 
Mark S. Block, 20, of Apt. lA  
behind Rip Griffin Truck Stop and 
charged him with issuing a bad 
check. He was released on 5200 
bond set by Justice of the Peace 
China Long.

•  Police transferred Eugene 
Williams, 21, of 1511 Sycamore to 
coimty jail after he was charged 
with evading arrest and escaping 
from a law officer. He was released 
on bonds totalling $4,000 set by 
Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

Police Beat
Burglars take antique jev^elry

B u rg la rs  W ednesday  stole  
jewelry boxes and antique jewelry 
valued at $4,290, Lea Whitehead of 
608 Aylford told police. —  -  -

The burglary occurred between 8 
a.m. and 12:17 p.m. Wednesday.

•  Roderick Fair of 1905 Wasson 
told police someone stole a cassette 
p la y e r , va lued  at $115; an  
equalizer, valued at $109; four 
speakers; and 30 cassette tapes 
from his brown 1978 Buick. "The 
burglary occurred between 8:10 
p.m. and 9:40 p.m. while the car 
was at 705 W. FM 700. Also, the 
car’s dashboard was damaged in 
the incident, according to police 
reports.

•  Terry Brawley, an employee 
at the Winn Dixie grocery store at 
2602 Gregg, told police someone 
stole four or five packages.of 
ribeye steaks at 3:25 p.m. Wednes
day from the store. The steaks

were valued at $50.
a Vandals broke a glass window 

at 2609 Fairchild between April 1 
and 3 p.’m. Wednesday, according 
to police reports. The incident was 
reported to police by Greenbelt 
Manor at 2500 Langley. Damage 
was estimated at $30.

•  Burglars tried to break in to 
the B u r g e r  K in g  fa s t -fo o d  
restaurant at 2000 FM  700 between 
12:30 a.m. and 10:15 a.m. Wednes
day, cm[doyee Rufus Jordan told 
police. The burglars were forced 
the drive-in window open using 
tools but did not enter the building 
and did not steal anything, the 
report stated.

•  Someone at 11 a.m. Wednes
day damaged the city’s “Keep 
Right’’ sign on the 1600 block of 
Wasson and Belvedere, according 
to police reports.

BIG SPRING 
HUM ANE SOCIETY

i

CofiNnwed from page 1-A 
booths,«  street dance and tours.

This year’s fair will be similar, 
accflrding to Brooks, Hardy and 
DaWd rails, chairman of the 
association’s advertising and pro- 
motions conunittee.

Downfovkn streets will again be 
blocked off for the festival, which 
will begin at 10 a.m. and close at 
midnight, when the street dance 
ends.

Chairmen say they hope to dou
ble last year’s number of food and 
arts and crafts booths. “We had 40 
signed up last year and 20 more 
sbW ed  up that morning,’’ Brooks' 
said.

One reason the group thinks it 
can double attendance is new tun
i n g  from the Chamber of Com
merce for out-of-town advertising. 
They also are producing a televi
sion commercial to promote the 
festival, they said.

According to Mills and Brooks, 
.downtown merchants had record 
business days during the street 
f a i r .  “ E v e r y  m e rc h a n t  in 
downtown area had their sales in
crease after last year’s festival,’’ 
Brooks said. “They said they saw  
people come into their stores they 
had never seen downtown.’’

The festival planners also said 
they wanted merchants from the 
other shopping centers in Big Spr
ing toparticipate booths at the fair. 
According to them, the fair didn’t 
draw sales away from the other 
shelving centers because they ran 
sales to compete.

The Big Spring Art Association 
also is considering renting a vacant 
building downtown so their art can 
be displayed indoors, and Dolphin 
Pools may set up a pool, they said.

In addition to the booths, the 
festival will also sponsor several 
contests, entertainment and an 
auction.

The Senior Olympics will be run 
in conjunction with the festival, 
replacing last year’s wheelchair 
races. Events in the Senior Olym
pics will run all day and are being 
planned by the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center staff 
and the senior citizens’ centers in 
town.

The Main Street Mile, a one-mile 
run on the same track ‘>s last 
year’s race, will return this year. 
Entrants should call C^ty Manager 
Don Davis at 263-8311 to register 
for the race.

In addition, the festival will in- 
clwfo a pizza-eating contest spon
sored by Godfather’s Pizza.

PaftMming during the festival 
will be the Shriners’ Suez motor 
patrol and the Suez roadsters, the 
YM CA gynnnastics team and the 
Dance Gallery’s dance team.

(lathy McNulty, host of KOSA- 
TV ’s noon show, will emcee the 
other entertainment programs, 
which include a puppet show by 
florist Kelly Draper and a play per
formed by members of thie drama 
de(»rhnent at the Southwest Col
legiate Institute for the Deaf. Jay 
Pldnney will play the guitar.

(founty historian Joe Pickle also 
will leqd a tractor tour of historic
Big Spring, an event that was ex- 

elytremely popular last year.
Visitors to the festival also can 

take horse and buggy rides c^ride  
the Big Spring Fire Department’s 
snorkel.

The Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce will sponsor a mer
chants’ auction between 4:30 and 6 
p.m. Items will be donated for the 
auction, which will be a fundraiser 
for the chamber.

The street dance will begin at 
8:30 p.m. The association is conti
nuing to negotiate with different 
bands, including Asleep at the 
Wheel, to play at the dance7

Pulitzers
Continued from paoe 1-A

“The Good W ar: An Oral History of 
World W ar 11’’ by Studs Terkel won 
the prize fm* general non-fiction, 
while the biography prize went to 
“The Life and Times of (fotton 
Mather,’’ by Kenneth Silverman.

•  The history award was won by 
“ Prophets of Regulation’ ’ by 
Thomas K. M cO aw , and the 
poetry prize by (Carolyn Kizer’s 
“Yin.”

•  Two music awards were an
nounced. One went to “Symphony, 
River Run,” by Stephen Albert. A  
special citation was awarded to 
William Schuman, winner of the 
first Pulitzer Prize for music in 
1943.

•  The Pulitzer for general news 
reporting went to the Virginian- 
Pilot and Ledger-Star of Norfolk, 
Va., for articles by Thomas Turcol 
exposing an allegedly corrupt 
economic development official who 
later resigned.

•  The St. Petersburg (F la .) 
Times also won a Pulitzer for in
vestigative reporting by Lucy 
Morgan and Jack Reed on alleged 
corruption in the office of Pasco 
(bounty Sheriff John Short, who was 
turned out of office by voters.

Short was indicted by a grand
ju i^ a ^  is awaiting trial.

The Pulitzer for editorial 
writing went to Richard Aregood of 
the Philadelphia Daily News for 
editorials on a variety of subjects.

•  The Pulitzer for the new 
category of explanatory jour
nalism was won by Jon Franklin of 
the Baltimore Evening Sun for his 
se rie s  about the science of 
molecular psychiatry.

•  In another new category — 
reporting on specialized subjects — 
the Pulitzer went to Randall

Savage and Jackie Crosby of the 
Macon (G a .) Telegraph and News 
for their examination of academics 
and athletics at two Georgia 
universities.

•  The Des Moines Register’s 
Thomas Knudson won the award 
for national affairs for a series on 
tile occupational hazards of 
farming.

•  A lice  Steinbach  of the 
Baltimore Sun won the prize for 
feature writing for “A Boy of 
Unusual Vision,” an account of a 
blind boy’s world.

•  Howard Rosenberg of the Los 
Angeles 'Times won a Pulitzer for 
his television criticism, and Jeff 
MacNelly of the Chicago Tribune 
won for his cartoons.

MacNelly won Pulitzers twice 
before, in 1972 and 1978, for his 
editorial cartoons for the Rich
mond (V a .) News-Leader.

•  The Pulitzer for spot news 
photography went to the staff of the 
Orange County Register in Santa 
Ana, (^ lif., for what the Pulitzer 
b o a rd  term ed  “ excep tion a l 
photographic coverage of the' 
Olympic Games.”

•  Stan Grossfeld of the Boston 
G lo b e  a lso  won in fe a tu re  
photography for his pictures of the 
Ethiopian famine and illegal aliens 
on the U.S.-Mexican border.

Both the feature photograirfiy 
w in n e rs  had  w on p re v io u s  
Pulitzers. Grossfeld won last year 
in the spot news category, and 
Price won in the spoUcategory in 
1981 for the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.
. Reporters Josh Friedman and 
Dennis Bell and photographer 
Ozier Muhammad worked on 
Newsday’s prize-winning interna
tional report.

The Big Spring Humane Society 
has the following animals for im
mediate adoption.

•  Part c<^ie, creamy white; 1 
year old, all shots. 267-9684.

•  8 German Shepherd-Great 
Dane puppies, >'6 w e ^  old; 4 
males, 4 females. 267-2623.

•  Loving part Yorkie; 6-week- 
old female. 267-5646.

C hem ical People halts  crisis hotline
The Chemical People will discon

tinue its crisis hotline after Satur
day night, said Kay Hepner, a 
chairman of the group.

“We fed  the service is no longer 
needed,”  Hepner said. “ It appears 
there is a very strong support

Weather
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Local
Today is windy with southerly winds blowing 10 to 20 miles per 

hour. A 20 percent chance of thunderstorms is forecksted with 
highs near 90. Tonight, lows will be near 60 with gusty winds blow
ing southerly, 20 to 30 miles per hour. A  20 percent chance of 
thunderstorms is forecasted. On Friday, highs will be in the mid 
80s with gusty winds blowing southerly, 20 to 30 miles per hour. A 
20 percent chance of thunderstorms is forecasted.

State
A lolv-pressure mass moving across western sections pumped 

humid air from the Gulf of Mexico into Texas today, and b r o i^ t  
the chance of thunderstorms later.

A  high-pressure ridge over East Texas weakened as the moist 
air advanced northward. Skies remained generally fair, although 
some low clouds had formed along the lower Rio Granite Valley.

Forecast
W E ST  T E X A S  — P artly  cloudy fa r  west..scattered  

thunderstorms elsewhere tonight and Friday..a few possibly 
severe eastern sections tonight. Cooler north Friday. Lows tonight 
lower 50s mountains and Panhandle to mid 60s southeast and ex
treme south. Highs Friday near 70 Panhandle to mid 90s Big Bend 
valleys.

Yesterday Soil temps
High ttmpmraturt................................U  4-inch...High-M, Low-«t
Lowtemparaturt.................................*7 ■-inch...Hlgh-77. Lew-71
Rccortf high........................................fS
Record low.............  M
Rainfall............................................ 0.00
Year-to-date..................  3.00
Normal-to-date................................ 3.17

Retreat.
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renaissance period?”
Public Schools

School taxes will go up sharply 
next year, based on preliminary 
f ig u re s  su p p lied  by school 
Superintendent Lynn Hise. The 
district is planning a 7.9 percent 
tax increase, just below the level 
that could trigger a local tax 
rollback effort.

He said state funding will 
decrease by $548,000 next school 
year While coste of implementing 
education reform rules will total 
$278,000, for a net loss of $826,000. 
Hise said a 3 percent salary in
crease will cost another $300,000, 
making the gap more than $1.1 
million.

The tax increase would provide 
$445,000 of the shortage; the rest 
will come from cutting expenses, 
he said.

The district’s bond debt is low, 
however. The last bond issue was 
in 1964 and current debt is only $3.7 
million, he said.

City of Big Spring
In outlining the city’s areas of 

concern. City Manager Don Davis 
said, “W e’re at a critical time, at a 
crossroads.” »

He noted Big Spring’s needs as a 
declining tax base and population 
loss; industrial recruitment; rela
tions between government agen
cies; development of natural 
resources such as Moss Lake; 
beautification and weed control; 
and coordination between non
profit agencies.

Davis said a $6 million capital 
improvements project is nearing 
completion, but that $2 million is 
now needed for renovation of the 
city’s water treatment plant. 

Howard County
Commissioner Bill O ooker said 

the county, like the city, is concern
ed for its financial future. “We 
have oil revenues that the city 
doesn’t,” he said, “ but these are 
eroding” with the declining oil 
values. Farm  land prices, he said.

have dropped from between $800 to 
$1,000 an acre to between $400 and 
$600 an acre.

The end of federal revenue shar
ing will mean a loss of $180,000 to 
$200,000 per year, he said.

Among the county’s needs are: a 
juvenile detention center, addi
tional courthouse space, a  system 
for absorbing the medical costs in
curred by poor people, a plan for 
road construction to connect 
highways like FM  700 with In
terstate 20 and Highway 87, and 
continued road maintenance in the 
face of rising material costs.

A solution to the county’s con
cern over library space was of
fered later in the day with the sug
gestion to consolidate the two 
public libraries — Howard County 
lib ra ry  and H oward College  
library.

Howard College
The co llege  is beefing up 

recruiting efforts to make up for 
enrollment loss cauSed by popula
tion decline, Bob Riley, Howard 
College president, said.

“Problems and projects” for the 
next five years are to keep state 
funding atove the $2 million level 
and enrollment above 1,400, to 
raise $1 million through the 
Howard College Foundation, to do 
$250,000 in work on the school’s 
heating and a ir  conditioning 
systems, to computerize the cam
pus ($46,000), to develop a Learn
ing Resource (tenter ($80,000), and 
to do wcx'k on lighting at the 
baseball fields ($125,000).

Riley said work was needed at 
the college auditorium and that 
dorms — both at Howard (tellege 
and at the Southwest (tellegiate In- 
stitue for the Deaf — required 
remodeling and construction.

Riley said the college “stands 
ready to assist in b r ii^ n g  In in- 
d u st^ ” and that it can provide 
specialized training if needed. 
“W e’d like to be involved in the 
economic development of Howard 
(teunty,” he said.
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By The AssocialM  Press

H eart recipient dies
LOUISVILLE, Ky. — Jack C. Burcham, a 

retired train engineer who pinned hopes for an 
extended life on an experimental artificial 
heart, died after 10 days because of compres
sion on the device w t ^  inUbited the pump
ing of blood, one of his doctors said.

Burefaam, beset with proUenis with the im
plant from the start, died at p.m. Wednes
day at Humana Hospital Audubon, said Bob 
Irvine, a  Humana Inc. spokesman.

Dr. Allan M. Lansing said the compression 
“prevented the heart from pumping and pro
duced sudden acute congestion in his lu n ^ ,’’ 
explaining that blood backed up into his luncp 
causing respirartory failure.

P irates  roam  th e  sea
WOODS HOL£, Mass. — Pirates still roam 

the seas and, in the past decade, have taken 
hundreds of lives and millions of dollars o i 
booty on merchant ships, refugee boats aixi 
even luxury yachts, say experts at a con-"' 
ference here.

“Piracy occurs all over the world,”  said 
Dean E. Cycon, a research fellow at the 
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, which 
sponsored the tw o -^y  conference that con
cludes today.

Cycon said the United Nations Conference 
on Trade and Development has determined 
that piracy and re la t^  maritime fraud now 
cost shippers and ship owners more than $1 
billion a year.

Assad orders attacks
BEIRUT, Lebanon — President Hafez 

Assad of Syria was reported today to have 
called on Moslem guerrillas to step up their 
attacks on Israeli forces to s p ^  their 
withdrawal from Lebanon, which he called 
“ Israel’s Vietnam."

Lebanese newspapers said Assad made the 
comments at a meeting of Lebanon’s senior 
Moslem leaders in the Syrian capital 
Damascus at which he succeeded in per
suading Prime Minister Rashid Karami to 
withdraw the resignation of his national unity 
government.

“South Lebanon has become Israel’s Viet
nam,” Assad was quoted as saying Wednes
day night.

M ine sinks cargo ship
LONDON — A  cargo ship carrying 14,000 

tons of iron ore sank in the Red Sea to^y , ap
parently after hitting a mine, and its crew has 
been rescued, Lloyds Shipping Intelligence 
Unit reported.

Lloyds spokesman Roger Lowes speculated 
the suspected mine may have been one of a 
series sewn last year in the Red Sea and the 
Gulf of Suez which hit and damaged a total of 
19 vessels between July 9 and Sept. 20. None 
was sunk.

WorM W ar II veterans from the Soviet Union and the 
United States clasp hands as they gather for the 
ceremonies m arking the 40th anniversary of their two 
armies at the Elbe River. D r. W illiam  Robertson,

AssociBHtf Prwtt plietw

(left) of Culvero City, Calif., and John Gilm an, 
(center) of Milwaukee, Wis., clasp hadns with 
Aleksander Silvashko, a form er Soviet A rm y  
lieutenant.

40-year rendezvous
American, Soviet ivets meet with a handshake

TORGAU, Blast Germany (A P ) — Soviet leader 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev sent greetings today to 
American and Soviet veterans celebrating the 40th an
niversary of the day handshakes joined the U.S. and 
Red armies and split Nazi Germany in half.

U.S. officials are boycotting the reunion because of 
the death last month of U.S. Army Maj. Arthur 
Nicholson, shot by a Soviet guard in Blast Ger- 
many.But 100 American veterans, determined to 
remember a better time, came anyway.

“As old as we are, you just have to try to get the hate 
' out of your hearts. As long as you can communicate a 
bit and have friendly conversations back and forth, 
that can only help,” said veteran E.R. Sams, 61, a 
retired tobacco farmer from Pinnacle, N.C.

Sams was a member of the 69th Infantry Division of 
' the American 5th Army Corps that joined up with the 
westward-pushing Soviet Red Army 58th Guards Divi
sion at Torgau on the Elbe River on April 25, 1945.

Their Hnk represented an allied line across Ger
many. Five days later, Adolf Hitler committed suicide. 
Two weeks after that, the Third Reich surrendered.

The first ceremony on today’s agenda was a wreath
laying at the riverside monument that commemorates 
the link-up in this small, drab, factory town, spruced 
up with r ^  flags and peace slogans.

Gorbachev said in his message, carried by the of
ficial Soviet news agency, Tass: “The Soviet people 
are convinced that constructive cooperation between 
the former allies, among all states in the activity aim
ed at safeguarding peace, can and should become a 
powerful factor in the improvement of the interna

tional climate.
“Those who today again join their hands over the 

Elbe River give a good example of that.”
Gorbachev made no mention of Nicholson’s death in 

his message. The Soviet Union has charged that he was 
spying and in a  restricted military area, but U.S. of
ficials have denied that.

” ... The handshake of the Soviet and American 
soldiers who met in the spring of 1945 on the Elbe River 
has been forever recorded in history as the symbol of 
hope and friendship,” Gorbachev said.

In Moscow, Soviet Foreign Ministry spokesman 
Vladimir Lomeiko was asked about the absence of an 
official U.S. representation. He said: “ It is not a 
meeting of the army, but of the participants of the 
meeting 40 years ago ... All I can say is that on the 
Soviet side this delegation is made up of 25 people, 18 of 
whom were at the meeting of the Elbe 40 years ago.”

He said there would be a military parade in Red 
Square and a “solemn meeting” in Moscow to which 
the other wartime allies were invited.

Sams, a 
remembers 
meeting.

machine gunner private at the time, 
the joyousness of the Soviet-American

\
“There was lots of hugging and dancing and sing

ing,” he said Wednesday. “ A lot of them (Russians) 
had accordions and they played, and they fed us some 
kind of stew and potatoes. It might have been horse 
(meat). But we were just so happy thinking the war 
was over.”

GOP budget 
faces battle
Reagan makes appeal 
for support of package
W ASHINGTON (A P ) — Congressional 

leaders say a Republican package o f spending 
cuts faces an uphill struggle in Congress, 
despite President Reagan’s natioaally broad
cast appeal to Americans for “m a k ^  your 
voices heard” in support of the (dan.

*1110 1986 bu ^e t p r o p e l ,  which includes 
limits (m Social Swurity cost-of-living in- 
crea s ^  and the elimination of many popular

|JtÂ r011l9y Wtta HI 1(0 luoi tC9i
in the GOP-run chamber today.

Majority Leader Robert Dole, R-Kan., said 
Reagan’s speech on the eve of the start of 
Senate debate on the plan “ raises the odds” 
for victory.

“ It was a good, tough speech, just what we 
wanted,” Dole said. However, he said that, as 
of now, he still lacks enough conunitments for 
its approval — a vote he said was not likely to 
be taken for at least 10 days.

Speaking from the Oval Office, Reagan 
said: “Please tell your senators and represen
tatives, by phone, wire or mailgram, that our 
future h an ^  in the balance, that this is no 
time for partisanship.”

The White House said that in the first 40 
minutes after Reagan’s address, the White 
House logged 546 telephone calls expressing 
support for the pm ident’s stand and 128 calls 
voicing opposition, according to deputy press 
secretary Rusty Brashear.

Reagan said the plan, which would cut $300 
billion in federal spending over the next three 
years, “not only deserves your support, it 
must have your support to pass.”

Many senators of both parties have voiced 
reservations over some of the more sensitive 
elements of the package — including the 
limits on Social Security and proposed 
elimination of programs like Amtrak rail 
passenger service, the Jobs Corps and loans 
for small businesses.

“We stand at a crossroads. The hour is late, 
the task is large, and the stakes are momen
tous,” Reagan drclared. ‘T ask you to join us 
in making your voices heard in the Senate this 
week and later in the House.”

Today’s Senate vote would permit the plan 
negotiated by the White House and key Senate 
Republicans to be formally d eba t^  as a 
package — a vote that Senate and administra
tion officials sqid was important both sym
bolically and procedurally.

“ It’s critical that we win that vote,”  Budget 
Director David Stockman told reporters 
Wednessday night after Reagan’s address. 
“ We’re throwing everything into it. It isn’t the 
end of the road but it gets us over a major 
hump in terms of bringing the package 
through. ...”

Although the budget plan was put together 
by Republicans, Reagan made a pointed ef
fort to court bipartisan s,ppport for it.

Procter & Gam ble drops logo
C IN C IN N A T I (A P ) -  Jerry  

FalweU, Billy Graham and the ar
chbishop of (Chicago couldn’t stop 
recurring “outrageous, vicious 
lies” about Procter & Gamble Co.’s 
links to Satanism, and the soap 
giant has decided to drop its 
century-old moon-and-stars logo.

“ How it started originally we 
have no idea, and how it restarted 
we have no idea,” P&G spokesman 
Bill Dobson said W e d n e ^ y  after 
the company announced that it 
would phase out use of the logo on 
its products.

“ The trademark itself won’t 
change in any way,” Dobson said.

“ It will continue to be used exten
sively as a symbol” on stationery 
and mailings.

The decision was prompted by 
frustration over an inability to 
quash a wave of rumors that first 
crested with 15,000 telephone calls 
from consumers in July 1982, said 
officials of P&G, which ranked 
22nd on the Fortune 500 list of U.S. 
corporations in 1984 with sales of 
(12.94 billion..

“W e’re referring to them as the 
outrageous, vicious lies and 
falsehoods,” Dobson said. “ It’s 
just ridiculous.”
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Opinion
U.S. slow growth
is warning sign
We are told that thengroikhjtf the economy will boost the 

f^ e ra l revenue deficit without new or increased taxes. So 
what happens if there is no growth?

We may face that question soon. The gross national pro
duct’s real growth in the year’s first quarter was at an annual

i^hte ih tm>reTaXe o r  
than two years.

Another recession could make the deficit figures for the 
future even more frightening than they already are. And it 
would make new or increased tax revenues even more 
unlikely.

No one is predicting recession. But the current recovery 
can’t last forever. And the budget deficit, the relatively high 
interest rate, the overvalued dollar, the record imbalance of 
foreign trade — all of these factors are negative. Our govern
ment simply cannot keep borrowing at the present rate to sup
port its spending at the level to which we have become 
accustom^.

Art Buchwald

Soviets, Americans
up in arms talks

I had no objection to President 
Reagan turning down Mikhail Gor
bachev’s suggestion that the West 
join the Soviets in a . freeze on 
medium-range nuclear weapons. 
What did bother me was the haste 
in which it was done.

The words were hardly out of 
Gorbachev’s mouth when the 
Western White House rejected it as 
a dirty commie trick. One got the 
im pression  the R e a g a n  a d 
ministration was more furious with 
the freeze than if the Soviet 
premier had announced he was go
ing to double the number of SS-20s 
on the Soviet border.

There is no question in my mind 
that Mikhail was making a grands
tand play for the benefit of the 
NATO countries.

Yet if disarmament is a game — 
and everyone knows it is — it would 
have been much better for our side 
if Mr. Reagan did not react so 
predictably.

Had the president responded im
mediately that he was “very in
terested’’ in the Gorbachev pro
posal and wanted to “ fine-tune” it, 
this is what probably would have 
happened in the Kremlin.

“Comrade Number One — this 
just in from Santa Barbara. Presi
dent Reagan thinks your offer to 
freeze the SS-20s is a very generous 
one and he is glad you put it on the 
table.”

“What are you saying, Marshal 
Potemkin? If Reagan likes my plan 
there must be something wrong 
with it.”

“Our intelligence people have 
come to some conclusion. They are 

, pe^ lexed  that Reagan would jump 
at it M  fast. Our scenario was that 
the president would dismiss your 
proposal and attack us for main- 
taiiUng a 10-to-l missile superiori
ty. Then we could attack him for 
wanting to keep the drms race go
ing, thereby winning the hearts and 
minds of the West European 
population.”

“ I ’m aware of what our scenario
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was. Marshal. What I want to know 
is why Reagan is in favor of it.” 

“Our p e ^ e  now have theory 
that there are a lot more Pershing 
missiles in Eiu-ppe than the United 
States will admit to, and if the 
Americans agreed to a freeze at 
this time it would give them an 
8-to-l advantage over us.”

“Now you tell me. Why didn’t 
you know this before I made an of
fer to freeze our missiles?”

“Our KGB people in Washington 
assured us that the White House 
would denounce your offer because 
it would endanger their request for 
an increased military budget. The 
fact the president didn’t can only 
m ean w e ’ve underestim ated  
number of nuclear weapons United 
States has aimed at us. It shows 
you why we can’t trust the 
Americans. They’re always crying 
they are behind in missiles — when 
the true fact is they are ahead.” 

“ What do I do if Reagan agrees 
to freeze his weapons? Should I say 
our freeze is off?”  '

“ No, Comrade Number One. 
That would make it appear we 
believe the Americans are stronger 
than we are. What you must do is to 
improve on your offer of a freeze 
by nuking a unilateral reduction in 
weapons. This will scare the West. 
They will be certain the only 
reason we’re doing it is that we 
have so many missiles we can af
ford to reduce our nuclear arsenal 
without endangering our defense. 
Reagan will have to publicly say 
it’s a trap and denounce us for it. 
And then we’ll be known in Westen 
Europe as the peacemakers.” *’ 

“Ttut’s what you said before my 
freeze speech. Suppose he doesn’t 
denounce me and says he’s glad to 
see my offer on the table? How long 
do I have to keep disarming Mother 
Russia to show how strong we real
ly are?”

“Until Reagan cries ‘Uncle.’”

Jack Anderson

'Free' radio adds insult

A rt Bmchwald’i  humor aad BoUro 1$ dhtributrd  
notkmalty by Loo Aagrho Tim et Syndieote.

In Washington:
RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, White 

House, Washington, D.C. 20500.
CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. Representative, 17th T^xas 

District, 1232 Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 
20515.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510.
In Austin:

MARK WHITE, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 73701. 
BILL HOBBY, Lieutenant Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 

TX 78701.
GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 

78701.
LARRY DON SHAW, Representative, 69th District, P.O. 

Box 2910, Austin, TX 78769.
JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 28th ^District, P.O. Box 

12068, Austin, TX 78711.

By JACK  ANDER.SON and D A L E  V A N  ATTA
W A SH IN G TO N  — Radio program s broadcast 

to Soviet-bloc countries by two U.S. government- 
financed stations in Munich often insult the very 
people they’re trying to win, and contain ques
tionable criticism of the United States and its 
allies, according to internal congressional 
reports.

The problems with the two stations — Radio 
Free Europe and Radio Liberty — stem more 
from mismanagement than malice, concluded 
one congressional staff memo obtained by our 
associate Indy Badhwar. But the memo notes 
that the problems are serious, involving the 
broadcasting of “ unacceptable m aterial .. 
characterized as anti-Semitic, anti-Catholic or 
even anti-Western.” The memo also complained 
of “ increasing hardline rhetoric”  reflecting the 
Reagan administration’s harsh anti-communist 
views.

The critics don't fault broadcasters’ hard-line 
on philosophical grounds, but simply on the basis 
that heavy-handed propaganda tends to be 
counterproductive.

When the two stations were established by the 
CIA  in the early 1950s as an antidote to Radio 
Moscow, their shrill anti-Soviet propaganda gave  
them little more credibility than the Kremlin’s 
broadcasts.

So Congress took Radio F ree Europe and Radio 
Liberty aw ay from the C IA  and created an in
dependent Board for International Broadcasting 
to fund and supervise the stations. The board’q 
guidelines for effective broadcasting recommend 
avoidance of “emotionalism, vindictiveness, 
belligerency, condescension, propagandistic  
argumentation, unsupported criticism of the 
communist system, incitement to revolt, pro
gram s based on rumors, sweeping generaliza
tions and gratuitous value judgments.”

Unfortunately, the program s prepared by 
refugees and other East Europeans often reflect 
their deep-seated prejudices. Here are some 
examples;

•  In one broadcast, a staff memo says, “ there 
are implications that the Russians as a people are  
responsible for the evils of communist rule.”  The 
same broadcast also offended Poles when it 
stated; “ It is not only the communist regime, but 
also a part of the Polish population, including the 
Polish Catholic clergy, which are  responsible for 
the unenviable fate p f the Ukrainian minority in 
Poland.”

•  In the sam e Radio Liberty broadcast: 
“There is a reference ... to G erm an imperialism  
in a postwar context, which is less than flattering

to Radio Liberty’s host country.”
•  Last Januai^, for the first time since the 

founding of Radio F ree  Europe and Radio L iber
ty, the State Department felt obliged to issue a 
form al apology and disassociate itself from  a 
broadcast that compared Poland’s m ilitary dic
tator, Gen. Wojciech Jaruzelski, to Adolf Hitler.

•  A  program last year “ rationalized” a series 
of Cossack pogroms against Jews in the Ukraine 
in 1919-1920 by noting that many Jews had joined 
the Bolshevik cause.

•  A  religious program  described Pontius 
Pilate as despising the Jews who denounced 
Jesus, and quoted Russian Orthodox Archbishop 
Anthony Zhenevsky as saying, “The atheists in 
their hatred of Christ have gone even further than 
the Jews.”

•  Another broadcast suggested that Poles and 
Jews were responsible for the triumph of 
communism.

•  One Radio Liberty broadcast gave a 
“ positive description of the Nazi unit Galizien, 
which was responsible for allowing Ukrainians to 
m urder thousands of Jews in Lvov.”

•  Excerpts were broadcast from a book that 
accused President Franklin Roosevelt of conceal
ing advance knowledge of the Japanese attack on 
Pearl Harbor, and of conducting “ un-American, 
undemocratic and unconstitutional methods of 
provoking w ar.”

•  An “ anatomical obscenity” w as used to 
describe a Polish government official, and vulgar 
expressions were so frequent that the American  
consulate complained to the Radio F ree  Europe- 
Radio Liberty management.

Footnote: Board m em ber Ben Wattenberg con
ceded that there might be problems with some of 
the broadcasts but contended:

“ W hat’s at issue here is 10 or 15 broadcasts out 
of countless thousands in a two-year period. On 
the whole I believe the quality of our program s is 
getting better and we have more controls over 
these radios than many other journalistic 
organizations.”

Wattenberg added that the troubles arose from  
the fact that some of the broadcasts reflected 
“ ancient rivalries and blood feuds” between East 
European anbd Soviet populations “and these 
people tend to talk in black-and-white language.”

Jack Aaderooo *f inveotigative report from Washtmgtom la diaUibuted by 
VnHed Feature Syadkate.

Mailbag

Crucifying softball ^or church sake
To the editor:

Any church m em ber would 
argue that one aspect of any 
church organization should be 
g e a r e d  to w a rd  m is s io n a ry  
endeavors. H ie Bible teaches, “Go 
ye and be witnesses.” Many souls 
have been saved and hearts 
rendered through activities outside 
church. It is through the witness of 
those Christians involved in ac
tivities with non-Christians that 
provide opportunities for lives to be 
changed.

However this is not necessarily 
true in Big Spring. Often it is easier 
to send money to a foreign land to 
do vital, necessary tasks than it is 
to stay locally and deal with home 
mission ...<;

In the past, our city has had a 
large interest in women’s softball. 
We have had an industrial women’s 
league and a ’ church wom oi’s 
league in progress at the sam e,

tim e. H ow ever, fo r various  
reasons, be it lack of interest or 
decrease in population, the number 
of teams in the industrial women’s 
league has dropped to two or three 
teams.

While endeavoring to combine 
the two women’s leagues, a lot was 
learned of our church going 
friends. The industrial league 
teams were told they would be a 
bad influence on the church teams. 
We were also told that A LL  in
dustrial league players drank ex
cessively, cursed too much, and 
some of us were “trashy” pot 
smokers. This is probably one of 
the biggest misconceptions ever 
made.

As if judging the character of 
others were not enough, last year 
within the church league, there 
w ere  som e wom en who set 
themselves as judges regarding 
shorts and their proper length.

Around
The Rim
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They did not condone wearing 
shorts unless they were the proper 
length while playing softball. Yet 
these women wore them to the 
grocery store or many other public 
places and the “proper” l e n ^  of 
the ir shorts w as seem ing ly  
disregarded.

The B iUe teaches us not to judge 
lest ye be judged. The Bible also 
teaches not to bear false witness 
against thy neighbrn. We realize 
church members are human and 
do err — we all do. Bu who is 
among the first to remind you that 
you are in the wrong — a church 
member. '

To say that all industria league 
women players are A L L  ba d is like 
saying A LL  Republicans are right. 
It just simfriy is not so.

JO PATTERSON  
MARSHA STEWART  

1110 Mulberry

de Cisneros
Pot LUIS RIOS 

Escritor
La celebracion de Cinco de Mayo 

ya se acerca y en el articulo del 
segundo de mayo me gustaria 
escribir un poco de esa celebracion 
y tambien de actividades aqui en 
Big Spring.

Ahora escribire un poco de 
nuevas que occurieron durante la 
semana que son de importancia 
para los mexicanos y tambien el 
resto del publico.

Enrique Cisneros, el mayor de la 
Ciudad de San Antonio, anuncio 
esta semana que el no va a correr 
para el puesto de gobemador de te- 
jas en 1906.

E l anuncio vino despues que 
Cisneros habia ganado su tercero 
termo para ser mayor de San An
tonio. Cisneros mismo dijo que 
habia varies grupos y personas de 
poder y influencia en el estado que 
les gustaria que el correria para el 
puesto.

No se me hace que la ultima vez 
que vamos ha oir de gente diciendo 
que Cisneros deberia hacer cam- 
pana para es puesto.

Pero Cisneros es un hombre de 
mucha educacion y modos. Nomas 
el sabe cuando es el tiempo para 
correr para un puesto como de 
gobemador.

Y  pienso que seria mejor si el 
pensaba correr para senador de los 
estados unidos. Lo que no me 
gustaria ver es que Cisneros sea in-‘ 
Ruido por personas y grupos que le 
puedan hacer mas mal que bien.

•  •  •
E s ta  sem an a  en T u sco n ,  

Arizona, se juntaron sobre 500 
reporteros y S to r e s  hispanos de 
los estados y varios de editores de 
mexico para discutir cuestiones 
que afectan al publico hispano.

Los temas de esta conferencia in- 
cluyen relaciones de la comunidad, 
el impacto de los medios de infor- 
macion sobre los hispanos y la im-> 
agen de el hispano en el radio, 
television, peliculas y la prensa.

Pero no es tanto que pensaron de 
ju n t a r s e  e s to s  e d it o r e s  y 
reporteros, la cosa tpas importante 
es h abe r que sa le  de esta  
conferencia.

•  •  • '
Mientras que cantadores de los 

estados unidos y ingleses estaban 
grabando discos como, “Do They 
Know It’s Christmas?” y “We Are 
The World,”  para ayudar lo que se 
estan muriendo de hambre en 
africa, se juntaron unos artistas 
hispanos para tambien grabar un 
disco en espanol.

Julio Iglesias, Celia Cruz, Jose 
Feliciano y varios otros artistas 
hispanos grabaron una cancion, 
“Cantare, Cantaras.”

Otros artistas incluyen Irene 
Cara, Placido Domingo y el grupo 
faluloso Menudo. E l grupo para el 
disco que llama ‘Hermanos’ y 
dicen que la cancion saldra el 15 de 
mayo y el disco saldra para la 
m e^cion  de junio.

Opmiooet eapreaadas em eale articuto son kteat 
del autory no reflectan lot ideas de la adminhtra- 
cion de eata prensa.

Today
By The AssociatedPress 

Today is Ihursday, April 25, the 
llSth day of 19B5. llie re  are 250 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history: 
Five years ago — on April 25, 

1980, day 174 of the Iranian hostage 
crisis — the White House announc
ed ad attempt to rescue the cap
tives had failed, and that eight U.S. 
servicemen had died in tte fiery 
collision of two aircraft. President 
Jimmy Carter told the nation the 
decision to attempt the rescue was 
his, as was the decision to abort. He 
said, “The responsibility is fully 
my own.”

On this date:
In 1850, ground was broken for 

the Suez Canal.
In 1898, the United States 

declared w ar on Spain.

In 1901, New York became the 
first state to require automobile 
license plates. H ie fee was one 
dollar.

In 1945, delegates from 45 coun
tries met in San Francisco to 
organize the United Nations.

Also in 1945, U.S. and Soviet 
forces met at Torghu, Germany, on 
the EHbe River.

In 1969, the St. Lawrence Seaway 
opened to shipping.
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Dr. Donohue

Implants may hold promise for deaf
D EAR  DR. DONOHUE: 1 have 

heard of a  new implant that can 
replace hearing aids for people 
who are deaf. How effective b  t ^ .  
and where can I look into it for my 

^hushand? Something like this 
would he such a blesstag. —  J.C.

I am sure you are referring to 
CQChlegr imitote, Tbe procedure 
is in the developmental stage, but 
some feel it may hold promise for 
people who are totally deaf, those 
for whom standard hearing aids do 
not work. I ’ll explain the idea for 
you, but you must temper your en
thusiasm with the realization that 
it is still largely experimental.

The Cochlea is a tiny conch
shaped structure deep within the 
ear. It lies adjacent to the ending of 
the acoustic nerve, the nerve 
through which sound waves are 
translated into brain messages 
that produce hearing. In the pro
foundly deaf, the cochlea’s hair
like projections and nerve endings 
are not sending the mesrages to the 
nerve. In the new p ro c e d ^ , two 
tiny electrical coils are implanted 
at that point. This electrically 
stimulates the nerve, resulting in 
sound perception.

As of now, the hearing produced 
has been far from perfect, but has 
been an improvement for some 
profoundly draf patients in whom it 
has been tried. I cannot tell you 
where such experimental work is 
going on in your area, but perhaps 
an ear specialist or neurologist 
near you can find out.

D EAR  DR. DONOHUE: WUI my 
osteoarthritis tend to get worse as I 
get older? I have a touch of it in my 
knees, according to my doctor.' 
What wiil happen? —  Mrs. O.Y.

You often hear osteoarthritis 
referred to as a “wear-and-tear" 
problem, but I dislike the term. It 
ain’t necessarily so. Nor is it a 
natural aging process or an ir
reversible one. I know you didn’t 
ask, but I wanted to mention those 
points.

Anything that places stress on a 
joint may lead to osteoarthritis — 
bowlegs, a cartilage tear, a frac
ture, an infection, or overuse. As 
an example, if your leg bones are - 
slightly out of plumb with your 
feet, then running would place ab
normal stress on the knees and you 
could wind up with osteoarthritis.

The point of all this, though, is 
that these things are correctible.

Fashion show to 
be at moll Saturday

Women’s spring and summer 
fashions will te  displayed diuing a 
fashion show at Big Spring Mall, 
Saturday.

The event will begin at 1:30 p.m. 
and will include fashions by J.C.' 
Penney. '

Something as simple as a shoe in
sert m ight abolish abnorm al 
stress. But if left uncorrected, 
changes virill eventually occur in 
cartiuge. It will overgrow, dry out 
and crumble, and adjacent cells, 
will te  irritated and form bone 
spurs. -

Your iutuxejnay d^iend on what 
you do about your osteoarthritis. 
We know now that cartilage, which 
is at the heart of the laxiblem, will 
repair itself, given the chance. You 
have to rest your affected joints 
and give the cartilage a chance to 
do that.

For every hour of activity 
(housework, for example) give 
yourself an hour of rest afterward. 
Aspirin is the mainstay of osteoar
thritis treatment.

D EAR  DR. DONOHUE: What is 
the best advice with regard diet 
and carbohydrates for a person 
who has Type II diabetes? —  H-H.

By Type II, you mean'the k i ^  of 
diabetes that usually comes on in 
adult years and which is strongly 
associated with obesity. It is also 
c a lle d  noh-insulin -dependent 
diabetes. It was once thought that 
the diet should te  low^io car

bohydrates, period. But this has 
chained.

Tom y doctors recommend a diet 
h ig h  in  the m o re  s lo w ly -  
m e ta b o liz e d  c o m p le x  c a r 
bohydrates (starch, potatoes,' 
pastas). It should also te  low in 
saturated fats, the fats that are 
.aolid .at rocm 4emperature. You- 
should avoid red meats; for 
chicken or fish. And, (rf course, of 
great importance in your kind of 
diabetes is the number a f calories 
you take in and the need to control 
your weight. .

Never takea chance on diabetes! 
For a tetter understanding of this 
disease, write to Dr. D o i^ u e  in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 11210, Chicago, IL  60611, for a 
copy of 1 ^  booklet, “Diabetes — 
Tte Sneaky Disease." Enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stamped^ 
envelope and 50 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous-volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

Impromptu 
Silk Rose

Achieve fashion &  comfort it^one easy step ... Slip ii\to 
a “ SUk Rose” . Wardrobe building shoes to give, your 
fashions a new look.

W e’re Here to Stay.

YOU PROBABLY PAID TOO .MUCH 
FOR YOUR LAST PAIR OF BOOTS

B u t you never have to do it  again!
Cowtown Boot Company sells genuine, handmade, flrst quality boots d irect-to-you  th rou^  
factory-owned stores. You do not pay "middleman mark-up”, so you save substantially. In fact, 
Cowtown’s prices are so low, you probably can buy two pairs for the price you %vould pay for just 
one pair somewhere else! These are not “factory seconds”, either. They are first-line, lu^m ade  
boots. The only difference is the money you keep in your pocket!

SAVEUPTO
’150

on genuine, handmade

LIZARD , PYTHON and 
ELEPHANT boots!

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION

LIZARD  ONLY

$ 1 4 9 9 5

PYTHON ELEPHANT
YOUR CHOICE

$ 1 J 9 9 5

Compare the Price. Compare the Quality. You will never pay high prices for boots again.
Highest quality at the lowest price 

. . . .direct from  the factory! Big Spring Maii
Next to J.C. Penney 

Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
263-0621

Big Spring Only

Family Centers
s'WEEK-EN 

CLEARANCE SALE
ALL ITEMS LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND. NO RAINCHECKS.

DISCONTINUED PAINT

IX J^C IX E  C LEA R A N C E

V

' SPEC IAL  LO W , L O W  PR ICES O N  SELECTED  CO LO R S. 
LIMITED TO  STO CK  O N  HAND. NO  RAINCHECKS, PLE A SE

. L u e r r e
I f t a lo r E n a n e

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
ENAMEL ENAMEL

Alice blue, dove blue, natural 
beige, celery, cameo pink, daffodil, 
crystal, green, mission ivory.

Bark brown, black, country red. 
pine green, charcoal, willow green, 
antique gold, raven green.

REG 16 99 5  #  
GALLON ■

REG 1686 
GALLON

RUSTIC WALL
STAIN PAINT

Black forest, mosswood, white 
birch, driftwood, redwood, earth 
brown, new bark.

Celery, alice blue, sunglow. 
camera pink, spring green, dove 
blue, pacific blue, autumn gold.

REG 10 96
GALLON.................... “

REG 11 99
GALLON W

SN A C K  FO O D S I C A N D Y  BARS
5 0 ^  • . '
BRACH S

HULA CHEWS... . 7 9 ^
12 OZ. PLANTER S '  .
OLD  FASHIONED

PEANUT CANDY.........
16 OZ. PLAIN - '
R E G . $2.26 ■

M&M CANDY .
32 OZ. G O LD E N  GATE . *
PICKLED HOT MIX

v e g Ie t a b l e s ...... 8 8 ^f
DIPPED IN REAL _
MILK CH O CO LATE  D

GRANOLA OIPPS....... forST

! •

REG. 35« EACH
•TWIX 
•HERSHEY 
•REESES 
•MARS BAR 
•SNICKER 
•MILKY WAY 
•3 MUSKETEERS 
•REESES PIECES 
•OTHERS

FOR $ 1
LIMITED TO  STOCK  

O N  H AND  O N LY .

A TH LE TIC  SHOES
M E N S  W ILSO N

BASEBALL 
CLEATS........ $ 4

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

PENN 
TENNIS BALLS
Vacuum  Sealed  
Can o f 3 Balls  
Limit 4 C an s '

M EN S C A N V A S

PONY SHOES......................® 8
SPECIAL G R O U P  
A SSO R TE D  VALUES

JOGGERS... $ 2

FU R N ITU R E SALE
3-SHELF
M ULTI-USE

ROLL ABOUT
Reg. 2.19

TOOL BOX 
SALE!!

REG. 19.99 
WITH TOTE TRAY

HIP ROOF. ......... .^ 1 1
REG. 11.99 
T9 INCH *

HIDEAWAY......  ....» ..........
REG. 32.99
2 DR AW ER  #10218

PORTABLE CHESf........ ^ 1 7
MY BUD D Y REG. 34 97 
2 DRAW ER .

TOOL CHEST................... ^ 1 8

#1030

#1504

$20

$ 3 5

SELECTED  SLAYM AKER  
HIGH SECURITY

PADLOCKS................. V z  PRICE'f
REG. 99* ASSO R TED

COFFEE MUGS........Vz PRICE

REG. 4.66 TO 9.99 
ASSO R TED  SIZE

NYLON ROPE..............Vz PRICE

ASSO R TED  4-PACK

GLASSWARE O ^ U P  P R IC E

CART...........
REG. 59.99

COMPUTER 
DESK...........
REG. 49.99 
O P E N  SHELF

B O O K C A S E . ............. $ 3 5
REG. 99 99
5 PIECE UPH O LSTERED  
FOLDING BRIDGE

TABLE & CHAIRS............$ 5 9
REG. 89.99 
M ODEL 84217

ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTER............................. ^ 4 9
REG. 19.97 
MAKE-A-DESK

DESK TOP..'.’."':^. . . . . $ 1 2
STOCK LIMITED. N O  RAINCHECKS  

O N  FURNITURE CLEARANCE ITEMS

E ^ m in g to n
22 SHELLS

REG 1.77 
BOX OF 50 . 9 9

FACTORY STORE

COLLEGE PARK CENTER
QPRICES GOOD THROUGH APRIL 27TH ONLY 

NO RAINCHECKS. NO LAYAWAYS, PLEASE

2
5

A
P

2
5
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Opiiiion
U.S. slow growth
IS warning sign
We are told that the growth of the economy will boost the 

federal revenue deficit with<mt new or increased taxes. So^ 
what happens if there is no growth?

We may face that question soon. The gross national pro^ 
duct’s real growth in the vear»s~first quarter was at an annual
rate of ohTy i.3 pertieht, th6 Slowest quarterly rate In more' 
than two years.

Another recession could make the deficit figures for the 
future even more frightening* than they already are. And it 
would make new or increased tax ^revenues even more 
unlikely. ' '•

No one is predicting recession. But the current recovery 
can’t last forever. And the budget deficit, the relatively high 
interest rate, the overvalued dollar, the r^ o rd  imbalance of 
foreign trade — all of these factors are negative. Our govern
ment simply cannot keep borrowing at the present rate to sup
port its spending at the level to which we have become 
accustom^.

Art Buchwald

Soviets, Americans
I

up in arms talks

iDDMfT.
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Around 
The Rim

Jack Anderson

I had no objection to President 
Reagan turning down Mikhail Gor- 
bachinr’s suggestion that the West 
join the Soviets in a freeze on 
medium-range nuclear weapons. 
What did bother me was the haste 
in which it was done.

The words were hardiy out of 
Gorbachev’s mouth when the 
Western White House rejected it as 
a dirty commie trick. One got the 
im pression  the R eagan  a d 
ministration was more furious with 
the freeze than if the Soviet 
premier had announced he was go
ing to doubie the number of SS-20s 
on the Soviet border.

There is no question in my mind 
that Mikhail was making a grands
tand play for the benefit of the 
NATO countries.

Yet if disarmament is a game — 
and everyone knows it is — it wouid 
have been much better for our side 
if Mr. Reagan did not react so 
predictabiy.

Had the praident responded im- 
mediateiy that he was “ very in
terested” in the Gorbachev pro
posal and wanted to "fine-tune" it, 
this is what probabiy wouid have 
happened in the Kremiin.

“ Comrade Number One — this 
just in from Santa Barbara. Presi
dent Reagan thinks your offer to 
freeze the SS-20B is a  very generous 
one and he is glad you put it on the 
U bie.”

“ What are you saying, Marshal 
Potemkin? If Reagan likes my plan 
there must be something wrong 
with it."

“Our intelligence people have 
come to some conclusion. They are 
perplexed that Reagan would jump 
at it so fast. Our scenario was that 
the president would dismiss your 
proposal and attack us for main
taining a 10-to-I missile superiori
ty. Thai we could attack him for 
wanting to keep the arms race go
ing, thereby winning the hearts 
minds of the West European  
population.”

“ I’m aware of what our scenario

was. Marshal. What I want to know 
is why Reagan is in favor of it."

“ Our p e ^ e  now have theory 
that there are a lot more Pershing 
missiles in Europe than the United 
States will admit to, and if the 
Americans agreed to a freeze at 
this time it would give them an 
8-to-l advantage over us.”

“ Now you tell me. Why didn’t 
you know this before I m a ^  an of
fer to freeze our missiles?"

“Our KGB peo|de in Washington 
assured us that the White House 
would denounce your offer because 
it would endanger their request for 
an increased i ^ t a r y  budget. The 
fact ttie president didn’t can only 
m ean w e ’ve underestim ated  
number of nuclear weapons United 
States has aimed at us. It shows 
you why we can’t trust the 
Americans. They’re always crying 
they are behind in missiles — when 
the true fact is they are ahead.”

“ What do I do if Reagan agrees 
to freeze his weapons? Should I say 
our freeze is off?”

“ No, Comrade Number One. 
That would make it appear we 
bdieve the Americans are stroi^er 
than we are. What you must do is to 
improve on your offer of a freeze 
by makings unilateral reduction in 
weapons. ’This will scare the West. 
'They will be certain the only 
reason we’re doing it is that we 
have so many missiles we can af
ford to reduce our nuclear arsenal 
without endangering our defense. 
Reagan will have to publicly say 
it’s a trap and denounce us for it. 
And then we’ll be known in Westen 
Ekirope as the peacemakers.”

“T tet’s what you said before my 
freeze speech. Suppose he doesn’t 
denounce me and says he’s glad to 
see my offer on the table? How long 
do I have to keep disarming Mother 
Russia to show how strong we real
ly are?”

“Until Reagan cries ‘Uncle.’”

'Free' radio adds insult

Art aK*vaW '« tmmtr W  tsrtr 
esdeBsiy ky Lm AmgHft fhmea i

Addresses
In Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President of the Unitexl States, White 
House, Washington, D.C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. Representative, 17th Texas 
District, 1232 Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 
20515.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office Budding, 
Washington, D.C. 20510.
In Anstin:

MARK WHI'TE, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701. 
BILL HOBBY, Lieutenant Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 

TX 78701.
GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin, TX  

78701.
LARRY DON SHAW, RepresentaUve, 69th District, P.O. 

Box 2910, Austin, TX 78769.
JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 28th District, P.O. Box 

12068, Austin, TX 78711.

By JACK A N D E R SO N  and D A L E  V A N  ATTA
W ASH IN G TO N  — Radio program s broadcast 

to Soviet-bloc countries by two U.S. government- 
financed stations in Munich often insult the very  
people they’re trying to win, and contain ques
tionable criticism of the United States'and its 
allies, according to internal congressional 
reports.

’The problems with the two stations — Radio  
Free Europe and. Radio Liberty —  stem more 
from mismanagement than malice, concluded 
one congressional staff memo obtained by our 
associate Indy Badhwar. But the memo notes 
that the problems are  serious, involving the 
broadcasting of “ unacceptable m aterial .. 
characterized as anti-Semitic, anti-Catholic or 
even anti-Western.” The memo also complained  
of “ increasing hardline rhetoric”  reflecting the 
Reagan administration’s harsh anti-communist 
views.

The critics don't fault broadcasters’ hard-Jine 
on philosophical grounds, but simply on the basis 
that heavy-handed propaganda tends to be 
counterproductive.

When the two stations were established by the 
C IA  in the early 1950s as an antidote to Radio 
Moscow, their shrill anti-Soviet propaganda gave  
them little more credibility than the Krem lin’s 
broadcasts.

So Congress took Radio Free Europe and Radio  
Liberty aw ay from the C IA  and created an in
dependent Board for International Broadcasting 
to fund and supervise the stations. The board ’q  
guidelines for effective broadcasting recommend 
avoidance of “ emotionalism, vindictiveness, 
belligerency, condescension, propagandistic  
argumentation, unsupported criticism of the 
communist system, incitement to revolt, pro
gram s based on rumors, sweeping generaliza
tions and gratuitous value judgments.”

Unfortunately, the program s prepared by 
refugees and other E ^ t  Europeans often reflect 
their deep-seated prejudices. Here are  some 
exam ples:

•  In one broadcast, a staff memo says, “ there 
are  implications that the Russians as a  people are  
responsible for the evils of communist rule.”  The 
sam e broadcast also offended Poles when it 
stated; “ It-is not only the communist regim e, but 
also a part of the Polish population, including the 
Polish Catholic clergy, which a re  responsible for 
the unenviable fate of the Ukrainian minority in 
Poland.”

•  In the sam e Radio Liberty broadcast;

to Radio Liberty’s host country.”
•  Last January, for the first time since the 

founding of Radio F ree Europe and Radio L iber
ty, the State Department felt obliged to issue a 
form al apology and disassociate itself from  a 
broadcast that com pared Poland’s m ilitary dic
tator, Gen. Wojciech Jaruzelski, to Adolf Hitler.

•  A  program  last year “ rationalized” a series 
of Cossack pogroms against Jews in the Ukraine  
in 1919-1920 by noting that many Jews had joined 
the Bolshevik cause.

•  A  religious program  described Pontius 
Pilate as despising the Jews who denounced 
Jesus, and quoted Russian Orthodox Archbishop 
Anthony Zhenevsky as saying, “ The atheists in 
their hatred of Christ have gone even further than 
the Jews.”

•  Another broadcast suggested that Poles and 
Jews w ere responsible for the triuiqph of 
communism.

•  One Radio Liberty broadcast gave a 
“ positive description of the Nazi unit Galizien, 
which w as responsible for allowing Ukrainians to 
murder thousands of Jews in Lvov.”

•  Excerpts w ere broadcast from  a book that 
accused P ra id e n t  Franklin Roosevelt o t conceal
ing advance knowledge of the Japanese attack on 
Pearl Harbor, and of conducting “ un-American, 
undemocratic and unconstitutional methods of 
provoking w a r .”

•  An “ anatomical obscenity” was used to 
describe a Polish government official, and vulgar 
expressions w ere so frequent that the American  
consulate complained to the Radio F ree  Europe- 
Radio Liberty management.

Footnote: Board m em ber Ben W attenberg con
ceded that there might be problems with some of 
the broadcasts but contendM;

“ W hat’s at issue here is 10 or 15 broadcasts out 
of countless thousands in a two-year period. On 
the whole I believe the quality of our program s is 
getting better and we have more controls over 
these radios than m any other journalistic 
organizations.”

Wattenberg added that the troubles arose from  
the fact that some of the broadcasts reflected 
“ ancient rivalries and blood feuds” between Elast 
European anbd Soviet populations “ and these 
people tend to talk in black-and-white language.”

“ ’There is a reference ... to Germ an imperialism  
in a  postwar context, which is less than flattering

Jmrk A m A m m ’a imvrrtigMhe repmt trwm W ■! fciftpw fc ^trmrnteM » »  
I miÛ  FetimT ftrmrnrate.

Mailbag

Crucifying softball for church sake

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” — Voltaire. 

★  ★  ♦
Published Saturday and Sunday 

mornings and weekday afternoons. 
Monday through F r i^ y , by Big 
Spring Herald. Inc., 710 Scurry St.. 
79720 (Telephooe 915-263-7331). 
Second class postage paid at Big 
Spring. Tex.
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To the editor:
Any church m em ber would 

argue that one aspect of- any 
church organization should be 
g e a r e d  to w a rd  m is s io n a ry  
endeavors. The Bible teaches, “Go 
ye and be witnesses.’’ Many souls 
have been saved and hearts 
rendered through activities outside 
eburefa. It is through the witness of 
those Christians involved in ac
tivities with non-Christians that 
provide opportunities for lives to be 
changed.

However this is not necessarily 
true in Big Spring. Often it is easier 
to send money to a foreign land to 
do vital, necessary tasks than it is 
to stay locally and deal with home 
mission.

In the past, our city has had a 
large interest in women’s softball. 
We have had an industrial women’s 
league and a church women’s 
league in progress at the same

tim e. H ow ever, fo r  variou s  
reasons, be it lack of interest or 
decreaie in population, the number 
of teams in the industrial women’s 
league has dropped to two or three 
teams.

While endeavoring to combine 
the two women’s leagues, a lot was 
learned of our church going 
friends. The industrial league 
teams were told they would be a 
bad influence on the church teams. 
We were also told that A LL  in
dustrial league players drank ex
cessively, cursed too much, and 
some of us were “trashy” pot 
smokers. This is probably one of 
the biggest misconceptioas ever 
made.

As if judging the character of 
others were not enough, last year 
within the church league, there 
w ere  som e wom en who u t  
themselves as judges re g a rd !^  
shorts and their, proper length.

’They did not condone wearing 
s h o ^  unless they were the proper 
length while playing softball. Yet 
tbcM women wore them to the 
grocery store or many other public 
places and the “proper”  l e n ^  of 
th e ir shorts w as  seem ingly  
disregarded.

The Bible teaches us not to judge 
lest ye be judged. ’The Bible also 
teaches not to bear false witness 
against thy neighbars. We realize 
church members are human and 
do err — we all do. Bu who is 
among the first to remind you that 
you are in the wrong — a church 
member.

Mas-nuevas- 
de Cisneros

For LUIS  RIOS 
Efcritor

La celebracion de Cinco de Mayo 
ya se acerca y en el articulo del 
segundo de mayo me gustaria 
escritw  un poco de esk celebracion 
y tambien de actividades aqui en 
Big faring.

Ahora escribire un poco de 
nuevas que occurieron durante la 
semana que son de importancia 
para los mexicanos y tambien el 
resto d d  publico.

Ehirique Cisneros, el mayor de la 
Ciudad de San Antonio, anuncio 
esta semana que el no va a correr 
para el puesto de gobernador de te- 
jas en 1986.

EJ anuncio vino despues que 
Cisneros habia ganado su tercero 
termo para sor m ayw  de San An
tonio. Cisneros mismo dijo que 
habU  varios grupos y personas de 
poder y influencia en el Gstado que 
les gustaria que el correria para el 
puesto.

No se me hace que la ultima vez 
que vamos ha oir ̂  gente diciendo 
que Cisneros deberia hacer cam- 
pana para es puesto.

Pero Cisneros es un hombre de 
mucha educaciotTv modos. Nomas 
el sabe cuando es el tiempo para 
c o rre r  para un,.puesto como de 
gobernador.

Y  pienso que seria mejor si el 
petisaba correr para senador de los 
estados unidos. Lo que no me 
gustaria ver es que Cisneros sea in- 
fluido por personas y grupos que le 
puedan hacer mas mal que bien.

•  •  •
E s t a  sem an a  en T u sco n ,  

Arizona, se juntaron sobre 500 
reporteros y S t o r e s  hispanos de 
los estados y varios de editores de 
mexico para discutir cuestiones 
que afectan al publico hispano.

Los temas deesta conferencia in- 
Tzluyen relaciones de la comunidad, 
el impacto de los medios de infor- 
nucion sobre los hispanos y la im- 
agen de el hispano en el radio, 
tdevision, peliculas y la prensa.

Pero no es tan to que pensaron de 
j u n t a r s e  e s to s  e d i t o r e s  y 
reporteros, la cosa mas importante 
es h ab e r  que sa le  de esta  
conferencia.

•  • •
Mientras que cantadores de los 

estados unidos y ingleses estaban 
grabando discos como, “Do They 
Know It’s Christinas?” y “We Are  
’The World,” para ayudar lo que se 
estan murioido de hambre en 
africa, se juntaron unos artistas 
hi^ianos para tambien grabar un 
disco en espaml.

Julio Iglesias, Celia Cruz, Jose 
Feliciano ,y varios otros artistas 
hi^panoK grabaron una cancion, 
“C u ta re , Cantaras.” ,

Otros artistas incluyen Irene 
Cara, Placido Domingo y el gnipo 
f a l u l ^  Menudo. El gnipo para el 
disco que llama ‘Hennanos’ y 
dicen que la cancion saldra el 15 de 
mayo y el disco saldra para la 
m e^cion  de junio.
OjpiBiaBn VxfmW** rm etir idrat
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Today
By The AssociatedPress 

Today is Thursday, April 25. the 
115th day of 1985. There are 250 
days left in the year.

’Today’s highlight in history: 
Five years ago — on April 25, 

1980, day 174 of the Iranian hostage 
crisis —  the White House announc
ed an attempt to rescue the cap
tives had f a i l ^  and that eight U.S. 
servicemen had died in the fiery 
coUisioa of two aircraft. President 
Jimmy Carter toM the nation the 
dedskn  to attempt the rescue was 
his, as was the decision to qbort. He 
said, “The responsibility is fully 
my own.”

On this date:
In 18M, ground was broken for 

the Suez Canal.
In 1898, the United States 

declared war on Spain.

In 1901, New York became the 
first state to require automobile 

plates. The fee was one

To say that all induMiia l e a ^  
women piairers are A LL  bs d is like 
sajring A LL  Republicans are right. 
It just simply is not so.

JO PATTERSON  
MARSHA STEWART  

1110 Mulberry

In 1945, delegates from 45 coun
tries met in San Francisco to 
organize the United Nations.

AIm  in 1945, U.S. and Soviet 
forces met at Torgau, Germany, on 
the E lbe River.

In 1969, the St. Lawrence Seaway 
opened to shipping.
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; Implants may hold promise for deaf
D EAR  DR. DONOHUE: I have 

heard of a aew Implaat that cao 
replace hearing aids for people 
w te are deaf. How effective b  thb. 
and where can I look into tt for my 
hnsbaqd? Something like this 
would be  such a blessing. —  J.C.

I am  sure you are referring to 
eoeUenr implwnb, The peoeedHre-  
i r m  the devdopraeat^ stagorbut - 
some feel it may hold prunise for 
people who are totally deaf, those 
for whom standard hearing aids do 
not work. I ’ll explain the idea for 
you, but you must temper your eit- 
thusiasm with the realization that 
it is still la rgdy  experimental.

The cochlea is a tiny conch
shaped structure deep within the 
ear. It lies adjacent to the ending of 
the acoustic nerve, the nerve 
through which sound waves are 
translated into brain messages 
that produce hearing. In the pro
foundly deaf, the cochlea’s b e 
like projectiQips and nerve endings 
are not sending the messages to the 
nm^e. In the new procedure, two 
tiny electrical c < ^  are im fri^ted  
at that point. This electrically 
stimulates the nerve, resulting in 
sound perception.

As of now, the hearing |Modticed 
has been far from perfect, but has 
been an im|xovement for some 
profoundly deaf patients in whom it 
has been tried. I cannot tell you 
where sudi experimental work is 
going on in your area, but perhaps 
an ear specialist or neurologist 
near you can find out.

D EAR  DR. DONOHUE: WUl my 
osteoarthritb tend to get worse as 1 
get older? I have a touch of It in my 
knees, according to my doctor. 
What will happen? —  Mrs. O.Y.

You often hear osteoarthritis 
referred to as a “wear-and-tear” 
{Htiblem, but I dislike the term. It 
ain’t necessarily so. Nor is it a 
natural aging process or an ir
reversible one. I know you didn’t 
ask, but I wanted to mention those 
points.

Anything that iriaces stress on a 
joint may lead to osteoarthritis — 
bowlegs, a cartilage tear, a frac
ture, an infection, or overuse. As 
an example, if your leg bones are 
slightly out of plumb with your 
feet, tten running would (dace ab
normal stress on the knees and you 
could wind up with osteoarthritis.

The point of aU this, though, is 
that these things are correctible.

Fashion show to 
be at mall Saturday

I
Women’s spring and summer 

fashions will bedisplayed during a 
fashion show at Big Sfaing Mall, 
Sahuday.

The event will begin at 1:30 p.m. 
and will include fashions by J.C. 
Penney.

Something as sim|de as a  shoe in
sert might abolish abnorm al 
stress. But if  left uncorrected, 
changes udO eventually occur in 
cartibge. It will overgrow, dry out 
and crumble, and adjacent cells 
will be iiritated and form bone 
spurs.

Your future may depend oawhnt 
you do about -your< osteoarthritis.. 
W e know now ttot cartilage, which 
is at the heart of the problem, will 
repair itself, given the diance. You 
have to rest your affected joints 
and give the cartilage a chance to 
do that.

Fo r every hour of activity 
(housewoik, for example) give 
yoursdf an hour of rest affanward. 
Asfnrin is the mainstay of osteoar
thritis treatment.

D EAR  DR. DONOHUE: What is 
the best advice with regard diet 
and carbohydrates for a person 
who has Type II diabetes? —  H.H.

By Type II, you mean the kind of 
diabetes that usually comes on in 
adult years and which is strongly 
associated with obesity. It is sdso 
c a lle d  non-insu lin -depehdent  
diabetes. It was once thought that 
the diet should be low in car

bohydrates, period. But this has 
changed.

Today doctws recommend a diet 
h ig h  in  the m o re  s lo w ly -  
m e ta b o l iz e d  c o m p le x  c a r 
bohydrates (starch, potatoes, 
pastas). It should also be low in 
saturated fats, the fats that are 
sohd « t  room temperature.'̂  You  
should-avoid ..rad maatsi opt f o r . 
chicken ot flsh. A i ^  of course, of 
g m t  importance in your kind of 
diabetes is the num bv of calories 
you take in and the need to control 
your weight.

Never take a chance on diabetes! 
For a better understanding of this 
disease, write to Dr. Donohue in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box. 11210, Chicago, IL  60611, for a  
copy of t o  booklrt, “Diabetes —  
The Sneaky Disease.’’ Enclose a 
long, self-addres.sed, stamped 
envelqjie and 50 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in t o  column whenever 
possible.

Impromptu 
Silk Rose

CLEARANCE SALE

Achieve fashion &  comfort in one easy step ... Slip into 
a “ Silk Rose". Wardrobe building shoes to give your 
fashions a new look.

D unlaps
Highland Center

W e’re Here to Stay.

VOL PROB.ABLY RAID TOO .MUCH 
FOR YOUR LAST RAIR OF BOOTS

B u t  y o u  n e v e r  h a v e  to  d o  i t  a g a in !
Cowtown Boot Company sells genuine, handmade, first quality boots d irect-to-you  through 
factory-owned stores. You do not pay “middleman mark-up”, so you save substantially. In fact, 
Cowtown’s prices are so low, you probably can buy two pairs for the price you would pay for just 
one pair somewhere else! T h ^  are not “factory seconds”, either. They are first-line, handm^e 
boots. The only difference is the moitey you keep in your pocket!

SAVEIPTO
*150

on genuine, handmade

LIZAR D , PYTHON and 
ELEPHANT boots!

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION

LIZAR D  ONLY

s 14995
PYTHON ELEPHANT

YOUR CHOICE

$ 1 1 9 9 5

Compare the Price. Compare the Quhlily. You will never pay high prices for boots again.
H ighest q u a lity  a t the  low est p rice  

. . . .d ire c t fro m  the  fa c to ry ! \ Big Spring Mall
Next to J.C. Penney 

Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
263-0621

FA C TO lir STORE

NO RAINCHECKSr^

DISCONTINUED PAINT

iXJfClXJK C LEA R A N C E
SPECIAL LOW . LOW  PRICES ON SELECTED COLORS. 

LIM ITED TO STOCK ON HAND. NO RAINCHECKS, PLEASE

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
ENAMEL ENAMEL

Alice blue, dove blue, natural 
beige, celery, cameo pink, daftodil. 
crystal, green, mission ivory.

Bark brown, black, country red, 
pine green, charcoal, willow green, 
antique gold, raven green.

REG 16 99 5  #  
GALLON ■

REG 16 88
GALLON W

RUSTIC WALL
STAIN PAINT

Black forest, mosswood, white 
birch, driftwood, rediSbod, earth 
brown, new bark.

Celery, alice blue, sunglow, 
camero pink, spring green, dove 
blue, pacific blue, autumn gold.

REG. 10 96
GALLON ^

REG 11.99
GALLON W

SN A C K  FO O DS I C A N D Y BARS
5 0 Z .
BRACHS

HULA CHEW S.. . . . . . 7 9 *
12 OZ. PLANTERS 
OLD FASHIONED

PEANUT CANDY..........
16 OZ. PLAIN  
REG. $2.26

M&M CANDY......
32 OZ. GOLDEN GATE 
PICKLED HOT MIX

VEGETABLES....... 8 8 *
DIPPED IN REAL -  ,
MILK CHOCOLATE 0

GRANOLA DIPPS....... for$ 1

REG. 35« EACH
•TWIX 
•HERSHEY 
•REESES 
•MARS BAR 
•SNICKER 
•MILKY WAY 
•3 MUSKETEERS
(Freeses  p ie c e s
•OTHERS

S f o b ^ I

LIM ITED TO STOCK  
ON HAND O NLY.

A TH LETIC  SHOES

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

PENN 
TENNIS BALLS
Vacuum  Sealed  
Can o f 3 Balls 
Lim it 4 Cans

MENS WILSON

BASEBALL reg 
CLEATS....... $ 4
MENS CANVAS

PONY SHOES.................... ® 8
SPECIAL GROUP 
ASSORTED VALUES

JOGGERS...™,:*” .... .......

FU R N ITU R E SALE
3-SHELF
MULTI-USE

ROLL ABOUT

TOOL BOX 
SALE!!

REG. 19.99 
W ITH TOTE TRAY

IM(X)21
S 1 1HIP ROOF

REG. 11.99
19 INCH ‘

H ID ^W A Y ......................... "
REG. 32.99
2 DRAW ER #10218

PORTABLE CHEST........^ 1 7
M Y BUDDY REG. 34.97  
2 DRAWER

TOOL CHEST. .. $ 1 8

#1030

#1504

$20

$ 3 5

SELECTED SL^YMAKER  
HIGH SECURITY

. PRICEPADLOCKS.............
REG. 99* ASSORTED

. V iz  PRICECOFFEE MUGS.......
A E G . 4 .66 TO 9.99  
ASSORTED SIZE

. V Z  PRICENYLON ROPE..........
ASSORTED 4-PACK

V z  P R IC EGLASSWARE ĝ o£p

CART...........
REG. 59.99

COMPUTER
DESK.:.::..
REG. 49.99  
OPEN SHELF

BOOKCASE . . . . . . . $ 3 5
REG. 99.99
5 PIECE UPHOLSTERED  
FOLDING BRIDGE

TABLE & CHAIR'S............® 5 9
REG. 89.99  
MODEL 84217

ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTER.............................$ 4 9
REG. 19.97 
MAKE-A-DESK

DESK T O P .. '" '^ ............® 1 2
STOCK LIM ITED. NO RAINCHECKS 

ON FURNITURE CLEARANCE ITEMS

I^mingion
22 SHELLS

REG. 1.77 
BOX OF 5 0 1

COLLEGE PARK CENTER
PRICES GOOD THROUGH APRIL 27TH ONLY 
NO RAINCHECKS. NO LAYAWAYS, PLEASE
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Dear Abby

Husband's forgetfulness no longer thorn
D E A R  ABBY : Here’s how I 

cured my husband of forgetting 
ftpecial occasions such as my birth
day. our anniveifary. etc. We had 
hem married only three years 
when I had a feeling “George” was 
goiim to forget again, so I phoned 
tbeuoriat and bad him send me a 
docen roses with a card that read: 
“From someone who loves you 
very much."

When George came home, I met 
him at the door with a big kiss and 
thanked him for the flowers. He 
dtfa-t say  anything, but be tooked 
surprised. About half an hourjatgr 
he picked up the card and read it, 
then he admitted that he had not 
sent the roses — but be demanded 
to know who did. (Yes, he was real
ly jealous.) I burst out laughing 
and told him I had sent them to 
myself. He looked relieved. That 
was the last time (Seorge forgot my 
birthday.

SNEAKY IN SAN DIEGO
D EAR  SNEAKY: Lovely. Read

Symphony 
Association 
begins drive

Big Spring Symphony Associa
tion began its Maintenance Fund 
Drive for the 1985-86 concert 
season, Tuesday.

Volunteers will contact people 
throughout the community who 
have been supportive of past fund 
drives, as well as others citizens. 
The campaign marks the first time 
the drive has been conducted in the 
spring before the current season is 
over, says John WUson, chairman.

The Association’s goal is $10,000. 
“W e have m aintain^ our goal for 
local contributions at the same 
level for the third consecutive 
year, which speaks well of the fact 
that while we’ve expanded our of
fering we’re conservative of our 
funding,” President Sam Wood
ward said.

Pledges received during the spr
ing (hive will better enable the 
Symphony Association to plan its 
budget a ^  season for the coming 
year. Persons wishing to make 
donations or pledges sending them 
to the B ig Spring Symphony 
Association, P.O. Box 682, B ^  Spr
ing, Texas 79721.

MONEY EARNS 
15% NOW

Payable 1.250 Per Month 
expound for Effective 
Annual Yield of 1&87%

Vour funds doubts in 4% yssis. IRA i  
Ksod* Rians AvWisbls. SsGwrsd «nib 
rsooRisd LAM Ns  ̂dssds oMniSl mortgsoss 
on Tsxss singis family homss.
No FsasI No PanaWasI Vbur choioa of invsai- 
msnlpailodi. Spsoal rsiM availabis for 
SKXI.OOO minimum. IRA $2.(XX> minimum, 
S6.000 rsgular minimum.

MAJOR FUNDING CORPORATION 
4500 Bissonnsl 

Houston, BoNsiiS. Tsxss 77401 
(713)667-4215 

IbaFrss: 1-600092-0666 
OWsisd to Tsxss nssxNnts Only

Arvin
Master CooT

DOWN DRAFT
or

SIDE DRAFT
6500 CFM

$ 3 9 9 8 8

all parts In stock

Amn

Window Air Conditioner 
2 speed

$ 1 7 9 9 9

,A.C. Pads
28x40 & 26x36

8 8 < ^
Open All Day Saturday

JOHNSON 
Sheet Metal
1308 E. 3rd 263-2980

on for another “ sneaky” gift- 
getting gimmick.

D E A R  ABBY : W e’d been mar
ried two years when my husband 
forgot both my birthday and our 
anniversary, which are only a 
week apart. I was hurt, and also 
angry, so the next day I went to the 
most exclusive ladies’ store in town 
and bought myself an outfit that 
cost about three times as much as I 
usually paid.

That night, I modeled my new 
outfit'for mjr husband and he said 
be liked it very much. I told him I

was glad because since he’d forgot
ten my birthday and our anniver
sary, I would consider it his gift to 
me — then I gave him a big hug and 
dropped the bin in his la p !.

Twelve years have passed, and 
my darling has never again  
forgotten.

H APPY IN  WISCONSIN

WWW
(Getting married? Send for 

Abby’s new, opdated. expanded 
booklet, “How to Have a  Lovely 

' Wedding.” Send your name and ad
dress clearly printed with a check 
or money order for $2.58. (this in
cludes postage) to: Pear Abby. 
Wedding Booklet. P.O. Box 38923, 
Hollywood. Calif. 96038.)

Johnson Air Conditioning
1308 East 3rd '  263-2060

Pi^s —  Motors —  Pumpa —  Floats —  A lh P a r ^ g  
- Artie Circle Window CooNrs 2 s p o m t.$ 1 7 9 .8 6  ^ Master Godl

~^BARBECUE
PLATE (Choice of Meets)> S!

CO
s
q U
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—  UJ
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WITH BEANS ^  Q
TWO SALADS
TEXAS TOAST..................

(0
H

a x
OPEN:

11 a.m.-2 p.m.; 5 p.m.-8 p.m. Tues.-Fri. 
11 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday 

CLOSED SUNDAY & MONDAY

tss
O

HICKORY HOUSE
m
1“
n

AL 6 WANDA BAGWELL CATERtNO S ER V I^
E

SPRING &
SUMMER

12.99
REG.: 16.00-18.CX)

ARROW SPORT SHIRTS & KNITS
Men’s short sleeve wovens and knit shirts in assorted solids and 
fancies, (^tton/poly blends are great for the warm days ahead! 

Available now in sizes S.M.L.XL. Stock up now at terrific savings!

16.99
BEALLS’ PRICE

MEN’S LEVI’S 501 JEANS
Famous fitting Levi’s denim jeans of 100% cotton. Enjoy the 

traditional quality and styling of Levi’s 501’s in waist sizes 
27-42. 38” - 40"  inseam-17.99. Shop now for best selection!

1.99
REG. 3.50

MEN’S CREW S(X:KS
Comfortable fitting crew 

socks in.a large selection 
of colors. Orlon/nylon blend 

available now in sizes 10-13.

14.99 \

REG.: 17.99
MEN’S POPLIN PANT
Great fitting elastic back poplin 

pant in machine washable pply/cotton 
blend. Choose from tan, blue, grey 

or navy in Men’s sizes 32-42.

9.99
BEALLS’ PRICE 

CORDUROY SHORTS
Young men's elastic back corduroy 

shorts in easy care cotton/poly 
blend. Choose from a variety of 

popular colors now in sizes 28-38.

T

•/

10.99
BEALLS’ PRICE 

JEFFREY BROWN SHIRTS
Quality short sleeve knits and 

wovens in a selection of toda/s 
updated colors. Great for spring 

and summer wear in sizes S,M,L,XL.

/

VISA BedUs OPEN
Monday thru Saturday 

10 a.m. till 9 p.m. 
Big Spring Mall
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B y Steve B e lv in

Anyone with an interest in the Little League program 
should be at Hawk baseball field Saturday, at 12:45 p.m.

^ie4lewM?d=€eBege-HawkB^-€lesiHviAMcLeiH 
nan Junior College wiU be d^odtion  ceremonies for the 
new field.—

The field will be named after Jack Barber, who served 15 
years as Little League district administrator. Barber was 
associated with Little League activities for 21 years, serv 
ing as secretary, vice president and president of the local 
American League team. He served e i^ t  years on the Texas 
Little League Tournament Committee, and Little League 
International.

Area Little League teams will be on hand to join in the 
ceremonies. A  bronze plaque in honor of Barber will be in
stalled at the entrance of fte field.
i t  ■ft -tr -tr -tr

The Big Spring Country Club is hosting a Two-Man Low 
Ball Invitational golf tournament May 4-5 at the Country 
Club golf course.

There will be four flights with 72 teams. The first place 
winners will receive Daiwa irons, second place Daiwa 
woods and third place Diawa golf bags.
*  A  barbecue and dance are planned for players and guests.

Enhy fee is $120 per team. To reserve a slot call Country 
Club Golf Pro Gary Hammer at 267-5354.

' ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The United Way and Howard County will host men’s and 

women’s volleyball tournaments May 9-11 at the Big Spring 
Federal Prison Camp. There is no coed play. Entry fee is 
$25 per team and a maximum of 32 teams will be accepted. 
Trophies will be awarded to first- through third-place winn
ing teams and individual trophies will go to the first place 
team.

For more information call Sherrie Bordofske at 267-5201 
or 263-3793.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Some big ones showed up in the fishing reports from Lake 

E.V. Spence and J.B. Thomas over the past weekend.
Billie Ellis of Denver City landed a 20-pound 14-ounce 

striped bass at Lake Spence. George Snowden of Ira snagg 
ed a 20-pound yellow catfish on his trotline at Lake Thomas.

General reports state that stripers are biting at both 
lakes:

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
For the serious pool shooters out there, qualifying tour

naments begin in May fen* the Texas Amateur ft-Ball Cham
pionships, sponsored by the Texas Pocket Billiard 
Association.

Players can enter at local participating private clubs or 
pool halls or by calling (713) 772-0724.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The SWCID Fest lOK and two-mile fun runs, hosted by the 

Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf, will take place 
May 4-5.

Age groups in both men’s and women’s divisions range 
from 12 to 60 and over. Entry fee is $8 i( registered by May 3 
and $10 on the day of the race.

For more information call Pat Jones at 267-2511 or 
267-6311.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Big Spring YMCA is holding women’s volleyball with 

league play starting May 2 on Thursday nights o^y.
Teams are limited to 10 players. Entry fee is $10 for YM 

CA members and $15 for non-members. For more informa
tion call 267-8234.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Big Spring cowboy Wacey Cathey is rising to the top in 

bull riding on the Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association 
circuit.

Cathey has worked his way up to fourth place on the earn
ings list with $13,786. Rookie Tuff Hedeman of El Paso leads 
the pack with $24,861.

Saturday, April 27 will be draft and registration day for 
the Coahoma United Girls Softball Association at the 
Coahoma ball park.

Julie Hall, chief umpire for the Coahoma Softball Associa
tion, will be conducting an umpire training session at the 
park from 16 a.m. until noon.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ,
The Howard College All-Sports Banquet will be held Tues

day, April 30 at 7 p.m. in the Cactus Room of the Student 
Union Building.

This banquet will recoginze the participants in the 
athletic programs at Howard.

To make reservations call 267-6311, ext. 293.
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  y

The Coahoma High School All-Sports banquet will be held 
tonight at 6:30 p.m. in the school lunch room. Guest speaker 
for this event is none other than Dallas Cowboys secondary 
coach (jrene Stallings.

'Tickets can be purchased at the door for $7 per person.
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

Spring training recently opened for the Texas Tech Red 
Raiders and two local players are going at it hot and heavy.

Ex-All State lineman Danny Arista is playing defensive 
end for the Red Raiders while former All-District per
former Dale Oenshaw is playing wide receiver.

Arista has two returning starters in front of him while 
Crenshaw is battling for a spot with two lettermen and one 
red shirt player.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Shortstop Sammy Watson continues to lead the Big Spring 

Steers in batting with his .372 batting average. This puts 
him in 18th place in the District 4-5A stats. Scott Anderson of 
Abilene C o ^ r  leads the pack with a .538 average.

Steers ou^elder David Ross is in 21st place in batting 
with a .353 average. Jerry Anderson follows close behinc 
with a .342 average. Jay Phide rounds out the Steers batting 
over .300 with his .326 average.

Region V battle with McLennan

Showdown time for Hawks!
By STEVE BELVIN  

StafTWrUer
H ie  Howard Hawks baseball 

team’s biggest challenge so far this 
season faces diem this weekend.

It comes in the form of Region V  
foe the McLennan Community Col
lege Highlanders. It’s a showdown 
of the two best teams in Regioa V

\

fin will again start the smooth 
right-hander htxn Ft. Worth in the 
opening 2 p.m. game Friday. He 
will follow with Doug M yen  (t-1) 
and Bryan Willis (4-3) in the 
doubleheader Saturday which 
begins at 1 p.m. The dedication of 
the Held to Jack B a i^ w  will start

and-two of the best t«tins~m Qm 
dre state. McLennan cmnes 
!B6~cdnRi5nHB6ft” 
fereoce region record. Howard is 
saddled in second with a 14-4 slate. 
Three of the losses came to MCC.

A  sweep would give the Hawks a 
one game lead with only a three 
game series left with Ranger. Both 
teams are assured of state tourna
ment berths because the top two 
team' in each region advance.

But this series is for more than 
just the region tide, accorcting to 
HC coach Bill Griffin. “W e both 
know we’re going to the playoffs. 
But whoever f i n y ^  Hrst will get a 
better seed in the tournament, and 
that m eans a lo t,”  explained  
Griffin.

at J2:4Ŝ PJ
S eco ^  I

C H U C K  A S H C R A F T  
...gets nod in opener

The Higlanders come into the 
battle with a sparkling 40-10 overall 
record. Howard’s 29-8 slate is also 
one of the best records in the state.

If it’s anything like the Hrst 
meeting of the two teams, this 
series swill be a close, one 
dominated by pitching. MCC won 
two one-run decisions; 2-1, 6-5 and 
Uk^  the last game by a 6-2 count.

“We learned a lot that series.’’

J IM  G A R C IA  
...leading Hawks hitter

said Griffin. “We know we must 
play exceptionally well against 
them. We must execute a ^  hit 
more often. “We didn’t hit very 
well against them, but a lot of than 
can  be a ttr ib u ted  to the ir  
pitching.’’

Howard is not without strong pit
ching themselves. Fireballing  
Chuck Ashcraft’s only loss o f the 
season came in the 2-1 game. Grif-

baseman Midiael Byrd  
and shmlstop Jimmy Garcia will

a  coule of games for ^p lin ia ry  
reasons. Garcia continues to swing 
the hot bat fw  Howard with a .528 
batting average, 49 RBI’s and 
seven homeruns. Byrd is batting 
.372 and leads the team in stolen 
bases with 19.

(Catcher Eddie Citronnelli has 
been swinging a hot bat of late, 
coming off a 7-10 hitting perfor
mance in a three game series 
against Hill Junior College.

Griffln figures the series the 
series will be another close one. 
“Both teams have good pitching, 
the pitching will balance out. The 
detennining factor will be who 
makes the fewest mistakes.”

Steer gridders open spring training
By STEVE BELVIN  

Staff Writer
The pads are popping at Steers 

practice field as the 1985 edition of 
the Big Spring Steers football team 
is currently going through its first 
week of spring training.

Steers head coach Quinn Eudy 
and his staff have 125 gridders out 
for football, an increase of 30 from 
last year. Next year’s freshmen 
workout fimm 3-4:30 p.m. and up
perclassmen take over from 4:30 
untill 6:20 p.m . E udy  says  
workouts have been going well.

“Everything has bran going fine, 
he said. “The kids woriced real 
hard in the offseason program on 
increasing their quickn ess and 
strength.’’ The difference is effi- 
dent. This season the Steers have 
40 players who can run a 4.6 to 5.0 
40-yai4 dash, double from last 
season.

The.Steers have improved by 
leaps and bounds in the sreight 
departinent also. Last season t ^  
had four players bench pressing 
over 265 pounds and only one over 
300. This season 22 players are lif
ting over 265 and three over 300.

Redskins get
■V

Rogers from 
New Orleans

W ASH INGTO N (A P ) -  The 
W a^n gton  Redskins have obtain
ed running back George Rogers 
and several draft picks from the 
New Orleans Saints in a trade for 
the Redskins’ No. 1 pick in Tues
day’s National Football League 
draft. Redskin sources said today.

The team sources, who asked not 
to be identified, said the Redskins 
will get the Saints’ fifth-, lOth-and 
nth-round draft picks. The Red
skins’ first-round pick is 24th 
ov^-all.

The addition of Rogers, 26, a 
four-year N FL  veteran who won 
the Heisman Trophy in I960, gives 
the Redskins an insurance policy 
on All-Pro running back John Rig
gins, 35, who was bothered by a bad 
back throughout the 1964 season.

Rogers, who gained 4,267 yards 
in the NFl., would be expected to 
replace the l3-year veteran Rig
gins if he dec ide  to retire.

It was unclear whether the ac- 
qusitiion of Rogers would change 
Riggins’ plans about retirement. 
He is not expected to make up his 
mind until the Redskins’ start 
training camp in July and August.

Redskins General Manager Bob
by Beathard had said earlier in the 
week that “ the type of running 
back we’re looking for is the kind of 
guy who will give John Riggins a 
break.’’

Rogers was the Saints’ No. 1 
draft choice in 1961.

The Saints traded their No. 1 
draft choice— the 11th overall — to 
get another H eism anTrophy- 
winning running back, Elarl Camp
bell, from the Houston Oilers last 
(X:tober.

That acquisition gave  New  
Orleans a troika of running backs 
that included Rogers, Campbell 
and highly prized Hokie Gajan out 
of LSU.

Rogers, 26, won the Heisman 
Trophy at the University of South 
(Carolina in I960. After s e t t ^  the 
N F L  rookie rushing record in 1961, 
he went on to become the Saints’ 
aU-time rushing leader in just four 
seasons.

Saints Ooach Bum Phillips, con
tac ted  W ed n esd ay  n igh t in 
Houston, Texas, said he had no im
mediate comment.

After a stunning rookie'year, 
Rogers’ totals dropped in 1962.

\

I

M IK E  C A Y H IL L  
...returns at tight end

Right now Eudy is working on 
developing a play-action passing 
game and strengthing the running 
game. “We’ve been working real 
hard with the quarterbacks and 
receivers,’’ said Eudy. “Defensive
ly we are working on playing better 
pass defense, hitting and running 
to the football.’’

Eudy has returning starting 
quarterback Carl Speck back for 
his senior season. Other quarter
back hopefuls include juniors Paul 
Decker and Andy Dominguez along

T O D D  C O K E R  
...returning lineman

soph om ore  B r ian  M ay fie ld .  
Mayfield is still working out in

track for the high jump at the 
regional meet.

Returning running backs include 
last year’s starter Collin Carroll 
and Jimmy Rogers. Both are 
seniors. » .

Returning linemen include Jay 
Burcham, Luis Puga, Scott Allison, 
Charlie Ogle, Mike Cahill, Tim  
Green, Todd Coker, David Shortes 
and Victor Pruitt.

Returning wide receivers are 
Brian. Reid and Matt Garrett.

The Steers will get their first 
taste of scrimmage action Friday 
at Memorial Stadium at*^4:40 p.m. 
Eudy says he’s looking forwai^ to 
his upcoming challenge.

Classic Car Rentals
Now ranting lata modal cars, pickups and vans 

Ratas starting from $15.00 a day 
Call or Coma by

d i a A i i c  . . ^ u t o  ^ a ie i ^ e n t a i d

1605 E. FM 700 263-1371
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Dear Abby

Husband's forgetfulness no longer thorn

i .

DEIAR A B B Y : Here’s bow I 
cured my husband of forgetting 
special occasions such as my birtb- 
diay, our anniversary, etc. We had 
been married only three years 
when I had a feeling “George" was 
going to forget again, so 1 phoned 
the fkriat and had him send me a 
doxen roeea with a card that read: 
“From someone who loves you 
very much."

When George came home, I met 
him at the dow  with a big kiss and 
thanked him«for the flowers. He 
dkkt't say anqrtfaiag, but he looked 
surprised. About half an hour laterhm tin fhp rard^nri it,
then he admitted that he had not 
sent the roses — but be demanded 
to know who did. (Yes, be was real
ly jealous.) I burst out laughing 
and told him I had sent them to 
myself. He looked relieved. That 
was the last time George forgot my 
birthday,

SNEAK Y IN SAN DIEGO
DEAR  SNEAK Y: Lovely. Read

Symphony
Association
begins drive

Big Spring Symphony Associa
tion began its Maintenance Fund 
Drive for the 1985-86 concert 
season, Tuesday.

Volunteers contact people 
throughout the community who 
have been supportive of past fund 
drives, as well as others citizens. 
The campaign marks the Hrst time 
the drive has been conducted in the 
spring before the current season is 
over, says John Wilson, chairman.

The Association’s goal is $10,000. 
“We have m aintain^ our goal for 
local contributions at the same 
level for the third consecutive 
year, which speaks well of the fact 
that while we’ve expanded our of
fering w e’re conservative of our 
funding,’’ President Sam Wood
ward said.

Pledges received during the spr
ing drive will better enable the 
Symphony Association to plan its 
budget and season for the coming 
year. Persons wishing to make 
donations or pledges sending them 
to the B ig Spring Symphony 
Association, P.O. Box 682, Big Spr
ing, Texas 79721.

MONEY EARNS 
15% NOW

Payable 1.250 Per Month 
Compound for Effective 
Annual Yield of 1&87%

Mour hinds doubts in yssis. IRA snd 
Ksoiyi Ptsns Avstlsbis. Sscurodwitb 
rsconisd LAM Isn dssds ol bust mortgsgss 
on Texas stngis IsnWy homos.
No FsasI No PanaWasI Vbur chows ol invssl- 
manlpadods Special ralss avadsMs lor 
$100,000 minimum. IRA $2,000 minimum, 
85.000 regular nanimum.

MAJOR FUNDING CORPORATION 
4500 Bisaonnol 

Houston. BoMaiie. Texas 77401 
(7.13)667.4215 

lU Free: ie00.392t}60a 
OBsrsd to Texes nssesnta Only

Arvin
Master CooT

DOWN DRAFT
or

SIDE DRAFT
6500 CFM

$3 9 9 ><
a ll parts in stock

Aivin

Window Air Conditioner 
2 speed

$17999
A.C. Pads

28x40 26x36

88^
O pen A ll Day Saturday

JOHNSON, 
Sheet Metal
T309 E. 3rd 263-2«60

OB for another 
gciUng gimmick.

‘sneaky” gift-

DEIAR ABBY : W e’d been nuu*- 
ried two years when my husband 
forgot both my birthday and our 
anniversary, which are only a 
week apart. I was hurt, and also 
angry, so the next day I went to the 
most exclusive ladies’ store in town 
and bmhgbt myself an outfit that 
cost about three times as much as I 
usually paid.

H iat night, I modeled my new 
outfit for my husband and be said
he liked it very much. I told him I

was glad because since he’d forgot
ten my birthday and our anniver
sary, I would conaider it his gift to 
me — then I gave him a big hug and 
dropped the hill in his lap!

Twelve years have passed, and 
my darling has never again  
forgotten.

H A P P Y  IN  WISCONSIN

Send for
WWW

(G ettlag m arried?
Abhy’s new, updated, 
booklet. “How U  Have a Lovely 

^Weddfog.” Send yomr aaaM and ad- 
dreu  dearly prkited w ilk a ckeck 
or BMwy order for $2JS (tkls fai- 
clndes postage) to: Dear Abky. 
Wedding Booklet. P.O. Box 38S2S. 
Hollywood. CaUf. SSS38.)

Johnson Air Conditioning
130a East 3rd 2S3-2980

Podo — Motoro — Pumpo — Floots — AH /\|VM1
Artie Circio Window Cootora 2 Spood....$179.88 g E  htefarCoOf

BARBECUE 
PLATE (Choice of Mec-ts)

WITH BEANS 
TWO SALADS 
TEXAS TOAST.

$380
OPEN:

11 a.m.*2 p.m.; 5 p.m.-8 p.m. Tuas.^Frl. 
— _  11 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday

CLOSED SUNDAY A MONDAY

HICKORY HOUSE
AL A WANDA BAGWELL CAtEBINO SEBVl^

Is
ISs

SPRING &
SUMMER

12.99
REG.: 16.00-18.00

ARROW SPORT SHIRTS & KNITS
Men’s short sleeve wovens and knit shirts in assorted-solids and 
fancies. Cotton/poly blends are great for the warm days ahead! 

Available now in sizes S,M,L,XL. Stock up now at terrific savings!

16.99
BEALLS’ PRICE

MEN’S LEVI’S 501 JEANS
Famous fitting Levi’s denim jeans of 100% cotton. Enjoy the 

traditional quality and styling of Levi's 501's in waist sizes 
27-42. 3 8 " - inseam-17.99. Shop now for best selection!

2

1.99
REG. 3.50

MEN’S CREW SOCKS
Comfortable fitting crew 

socks in a large selection 
of colors. Orlon/nylon blend 

available now. in sizes 10-13.

14.99
REG.: 17.99

MEN’S POPLIN PANT
Great fitting elastic back poplin 

papt in machine washable poly/cotton 
blend. Choose from tan, blue, grey 

or navy in Men’s sizes 32-42.

9.99
BEALLS’ PRICE

CORDUROY SHORTS
Young men’s elastic back corduroy 

shorts in easy care cotton/poly 
blend. Choose from a variety of 

popular colors now in sizes 28-38.

BEALLS' PRICE
.JEFFREY BROWN SHIRTS

Quality short sleeve knits and 
wovens in a selection of today’s ; 
updated colors. Great for spring 

and summer wear in sizes S,M,L,XL.

V /S A Bedlls OPEN
Monday thru Saturday 

10 a.m. till 9 p.m. 
Big Spring Mall
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Anyone with an in ta c t  in the Little League program 
should be at Hawk baseball fleld Saturday at 12:45 p.m 
P iecwiiiig uie i ftywtnTi c qndgc~Hatwa *~ Clash ^  
nan Juniw College will be dedication 
new fief ■ '

The field will be named after Jack Barber, who served 15 
years as Little League district administrator. Barber was 
associated with Little League activities for 21 years, sm r 
ing as secretary, vice president and president of the local 
American League team. He served e i^ t  years on the Texas 
Little League Toumamoit Committee, and Little League 
International

Area Little League teams will be on hand to join in the 
ceremonies. A  bitHize plaque in honor of Barber will be in
stalled at the entrance of the field.
*  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

The Big Spring Country Club is hosting a Two-Man Low 
Ball Invitational golf tournament May 4-5 at the Country 
Club golf course

There will be four flights with 72 teams. The first place 
winners will receive Daiwa irons, second place Daiwa 
woods and third place Diawa golf bags.

A barbecue and dance are planned for players and guests.
Entry fee is $120 per team. To reserve a slot call Country 

Club Golf Pro Gary Hammer at 267-5354.
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

The United Way dnd Howard County will host men’s and 
women’s voUeyball tournaments May 9-11 at the Big Spring 
Federal Prison Camp. There is no coed play. Entry fee is 
$25 per team and a maximum of 32 teams will be accepted. 
Tr<^)hies will be awarded to first- through third-place winn
ing teams and individual trophies will go to the first place 
team.

For more information call Sherrie Bordofske at 267-5201 
or 263-3793.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Some big ones showed up in the fishing reports from Lake 

E.V. Spence and J.B. Thomas over the past weekend.
Billie Ellis of Denver City landed a 20-pound 14-ounce 

striped bass at Lake Spence. George Snowden of Ira snagg
ed a 20-pound yellow catfish on his trotline at Lake Thomas.

General reports state that stripers are biting at both 
lakes.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
For the serious pool shooters out there, qualifying tour

naments begin in May for the Texas Amateur 8-Ball Cham
pionships, sponsored by the Texas Pocket Billiard 
Association.

Players can enter at local participating private clubs or 
pool halls or by calling (713) 772-0724.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The SWCID Fest lOK and two-mile fun runs, hosted by the 

Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf, will take place 
May 4-5.

Age groups in both men’s and women’s divisions range 
from 12 to 60 and over. Entry fee is $8 i( registered by May 3 
and $10 on the day of the race.

For more information call Pat Jones at 267-2511 or 
267-6311.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Big Spring YMCA is holding women’s volleyball with 

league play starting May 2 on Thursday nights only
Teams are lim it^  to 10 players. Entry fee is $10 for YM 

CA members and $15 for non-members. For more informa
tion call 267-8234.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Big Spring cowboy Wacey Cathey is rising to the top in 

bull riding on the Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association 
circuit.

Cathey has worked his way up to fourth place on the earn 
ings list with $13,786. Rookie Tuff Hedeman of El Paso leads 
the pack with $24,861.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Saturday, April 27 will be draft and registration day for 

the Coahoma United Girls Softball Association at the 
Coahoma ball park.

Julie Hall, chief umpire for the Coahoma Softball Associa 
tion, will be conducting an umpire training session at the 
park from 10 a.m. until noon.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Howard College All-Sports Banquet will be held Tues

day, April 30 at 7 p.m. in the Cactus Room of the Student 
Union Building.

This banquet will recoginze the participants in. the 
athletic programs at Howard.

To make reservations call 267-6311, ext. 293.
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

The Coahoma High School All-Sports banquet will be held 
tonight atj6:30 p.m. in the school lunch room. Guest speaker 
for ^  event is none other than Dallas Cowboys secondary 
coach Gene Stallings. %

Tickets can be purchased at the door for $7 per person
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

Spring training recently opened for the Texas Tech Red 
Raiders and two local players are going at it hot and heavy

Ex-All State lineman Danny Arista is playing defensive 
end for the Red Raiders while former All-District per
former Dale Oenshaw is playing wide receiver.

Arista has two returning starters in front of him while 
Crenshaw is battling for a spot with two lettermen and one 
red shirt player.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Shortstop Sammy Watson continues to lead the Big Spring 

Steers in batting with his .372 batting average. This puts 
him in 18th place in the District 4-5A stats. Scott Anderson of 
Abilene C o ^ r  leads the pack with a .538 average.

Steers outfielder David Ross is in 21st place in batting 
with a .353 average. Jerry Anderson follows close behinc 
with a .342 average. Jay Phide rounds out the Steers batting 
over .300 with his .326 average.

Region V battle v/ith McLennan

Showdown time for Hawks!
By STEVE BELVIN  

. StairWriter
The Howard Hawks baseball 

team’s biggest challenge so far this 
season faces them this weekend.

It comes in the form of Regioo V  
foe the Md<ennan Community Col
lege Highlanders. It’s a  showdown 
nf the  tw o  heat taama in Regipn V  
and two of the best teams in the en-

TBlo”
the confrontation with a 16-2 con
ference region record. Howard is 
saddled in second with a 14-4 slate." 
Three of the losses came to MCC.

A  sweep would give the Hawks a 
one game lead with only a three 
game series left with Ranger. Both 
teams are assured of state tourna
ment berths because the top two 
team in each region advance.

But this series is for more than 
just the region title, according to 
HC coach Bill Griffin. “We both 
know we’re g ( ^  to the playoffs. 
But whoever flnishes Hrst will get a 
better seed in the tournament, and 
that m eans s lo t,’ ’ explained  
Griffin.

Hn will again start the smooth 
right-hander from F t  Worth in the 
opening 2 p.m. game Friday. He 
will follow with Doug Myers (6-1) 
and Bryan Willis (4-3) in the 
doublebeader Saturday which 
begins at 1 p.m. The dedication of 
the field to Jack Barber will start

C H U C K  A S H C R A F T  
...gets nod in opener

H ie  Higlanders come into the 
battle with a sparkling 40-10 overall 
record. Howard’s 296 slate is also 
one of the best records in the state.

If it’s anything like the Hrst 
meeting of the two teams, this 
series swill be a close, one 
dominated by pitching. MCC won 
two one-run decisions; 2-1, 6-5 and 
took the last game by a 6-2 count.

“We learned a lot that series.”

J IM  G A R C IA  
...leading Hawks hitter

said Griffm. “We know we must 
play exceptionally well against 
them. We must execute a ^  hit 
more often. “We didn’t hit very 
well against them, but a lot of than 
can  be a ttr ib u ted  to their  
pitching.’̂

Howard is not without strong pit
ching themselves. Fireballing  
Chuck Ashcraft’s only loss'irf the 
season came in the 2-1 game. Grif-

ael Byrd 
and shortstop Jimmy Garcia will 
be back in the lineup after missing 
a coule of games for displiniary 
reasons. G a i ^  continues to swing 
the hot bat fw  Howard with a .528 
batting average, 48 RBI’s and 
seven homeruns. Byrd is batting 
.372 and leacte the team in stolen 
bases with 19.

Catcher Eddie* Citronnelli has 
been swinging a hot bat of late, 
coming off a 7-10 hitting perfor
mance in a three game series 
against Hill Junior C<£Ueg».

Griffin figures the series the 
series will be another close one. 
“ Both teams have good pitching, 
the pitching will bakuice out. The 
determining factor will be who 
makes the fewest mistakes.”

Steer gridders open spring training
By STEVE BELVIN  

Staff Writer
The pads are popping at Steers 

practice Held as the 1985 edition of 
the Big Spring Steers football team 
is currently going t h r o ^  its Hrst 
week of spring training^

Steers head coach ()uinn Eudy 
and his staff have 125 gridders out 
for football, an increase of 30 from 
last year. Next year’s freshmen 
workout from 3-4:30 p.m. and up
perclassmen take over from 4:30 
untill 6:20 p.m . Eudy says  
workouts have been going well.

“Everything has been going fine, 
he said. “*Ihe kids woriced real 
hard in the offseason program on 
increasing their quickn ess and 
strength.” The difference is effl- 
dent. This season the Steers have 
40 players who can run a 4.6 to 5.0 
40-yari dash, double from last 
season.

’Iha.Steers have improved by 
leaps and bounds in the freight 
departpient also. Last season t ^  
had four players bench pressing 
over 265 pounds and only one over 
300. This season 22 players are lif
ting over 265 and three over 300.

Redskins get 
Rogers from 
New Orleans

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Washington Redskins have obtain
ed running back George Rogers 
and several draft picks from the 
New Orleans Saints in a trade for 
the Redskins’ No. 1 pick in Tues
day’s National Football League 
draft. Redskin sources said today.

Ih e  team sources, who asked not 
to be identified, said the Redskins 
will get the Saints’ Hfth-, lOth-and 
llth-round draft picks. The Red
skins’ first-round pick is 24th 
overall.

The addition of Rogers, 26, a 
four-year N FL  veteran who won 
the Heisman Trophy in I960, gives 
the Redskins an insurance policy 
on All-Pro running back John Rig
gins, 35, who was bothered by a bad 
back throughout the 1964 season.

Rogers, who gained 4,267 yards 
in the NFL, would be expected to 
replace the 13-year veteran Rig
gins if he decid^  to retire.

It was unclear whether the ac- 
qusitiion of Rogers would change 
Riggins’ plans about retirement. 
He is not expected to make up his 
mind until the Redskins’ start 
training camp in July and August.

Redskins General Manager Bob
by Beathard had said earlier in the 
week that “ the type of running 
back we’re looking for is the kind of 
guy who will give John Riggins a 
b r ^ . ”

Rogers was the Saints’ No. 1 
draft ctoice in 1961.

H ie Saints traded their No. 1 
draft choice— the 11th overall — to 
get another Heism anTrophy- 
winning running back, Earl (Camp
bell, from the Houston Oilers last 
Octobw.

That acquisition gave New  
Orleans a troika of running backs 
that included Rogers, Campbell 
and highly prized Hokie Gajan out 
ofLSU .

Rogers, 26, won the Heisman 
Trophy at the University of South 
(Carolina in 1980. After setting the 
N F L  rookie rushing record in 1981, 
he went on to become the Saints’ 
all-time rushing leader in just four 
seasons.

Saints (Coach Bum Phillips, con
tac ted  W edn esday  night in 
Houston, Texas, said he had no im
mediate comment.

After a stunning rookie year, 
Rogers’ totals d r o p i^  in 1962.

, \

I

M IK E  C A Y H IL L  
...returns at tight end

Right now Eudy is working on 
developing a play-action passing 
game and strengthing the running 
game. “We’ve been working real 
hard with the quarterbacks and 
receivers,” said Eudy. “ Defensive
ly we are working on playing better 
pass defense, hitting and running 
tothefootbaU.”

Eudy has returning starting 
quarterback Carl Speck back for 
his senior season. Other quarter
back hopefuls include juniors Paul 
Decker and Andy Dominguez along

T O D D  C O K ER  
...returning lineman

sophom ore  B rian  M ay fie ld .  
Mayfield is still working out in

track for the high jump at the 
regional meet.

Returning running backs include 
last year’s starter (Collin (Carroll 
and Jimmy Rogers. Both are 
seniors.

Returning linemen include Jay 
Burcham, Luis Puga, Scott Allison, 
(Charlie Ogle, Mike (Cahill, ’Tim 
Green, Todd (Coker, David Shortes 
and Victor Pruitt.

Returning wide receivers are 
Brian Reid and Matt Garrett.

The Steers will get their first 
taste of scrimmage action Friday 
at Memorial Stadium at 4:40 p.m. 
Eudy says he’s looking fo rw a^  to 
his upcoming challenge.

Classic Car Rentals
Now ranting lata modal cars, pickups and vans 

Ratas starting from $15.00 a day 
Call or (Coma by

^ ia S i ic  ^ ^ u t o  S a le i j ^ e n l a i i

1605 E. FM 700 263-1371

f l
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Crossroads Country Track bests
Hot*  are the t« f track w i  lleM  perfaraiaaces la  Ike OrMwoeds Cm >- 
try  area tadatUag last weekead’s performaaces. Ceachcs wMb addl- 
tiaas er cerrectleai shoaM call tke sports departmeat at (SIS) 30-7331.

GIRLS
SHOT — Jolley, Big Spring (3»-3), Solis, Big Spring (38-4), Myles, Big 
Spring (31-9).
DISCUS — Jolley, Big Spring ( I I M ) ,  Sdis; Big Spring (113-0); Cunn
ingham, Coahoma (94-4) ■
TRO njB  JU10> -  Williams, € < 3 ty  (330), Locfcridge, Big S p rh «;  
(35-2); Drewery, Coahoma (33-4).
LONG JUM P -  Willianu, C-City (17-11); Lockridge, Big Spring 
(16-7); Hardison, Coahoma (15-6).
HIGH JUM P — Smith, Forsan (5-2Mi); Fite, C-City (S-1), West, Stan
ton (4-8); Hale, Grady (4-8); Green, Big Spring (4-8); Brooks, Big StN*- 
ing (40).
400 Relay — C-City (50.07); Big Sfning (52.02); Coahoma (52.22)
3200 -  Hale, Grady (12:12.40); Mendoza, C-Oty (13:39.46); HaU, 
Sands, (13:51.11).

— ftr.ha«r«r^ Prirri— fStji
'Hudson, Coahoma (2r88.S9)T -  “
100 Hurdles — Brandburger, Stanton (16.22); Hoelscher, Garden City 
(16.52); Morris C-City (16.61)
100 — Williams, C-Gity (12.22); Hardison, (Coahoma (12.03), Newman, 
Stanton (12.76).
400 — Fite, City (59.95); Hudson, Coahoma (61.72); Jost, Garden City 
(62.04).
800Relay — C C ity ( 1:49.31); Garden (}ity (1:53.00); Forsan (1:54.43). 
200 — Free, C-(^ty (26.28); Williams, C-<^ty (26.69); Hardison, 
Coahoma (26.89).
1600 — Hale, Grady, (5:39.88); Jansen, Stanton (5:57.67) Fuqua, For
san (6:06.45).
1600 Relay — Cloahoma (4:12:42); Garden City (4:14.42); Sands 
(4:21.25).

BOYS
SHOT Aiamager, Stanton (48-7); Justiss, (Coahoma (44-5), Wright, 
Forsan (404)
DISCUS — Justiss, (Coahoma (143-11) Rivera, C-City (138-7); Sotello, 
Big Spring (137-0)
LONG JUM P — Hays, Forsan (21-6), Mayfleld, Big Spring (20-11); 
Headrick, Forsan (204)
Hi g h  j u m p  — Mayfield, Big Spring (6-7); Randle, C-City (6-4) Fryar, 
Sands (6-0).
POLE VAULT — Rivera, C-City (12-6), Mayherry, Stanton (11-6), 
Hoelscher, Garden G ty  (11-6).
400 Relay — C-City (43.18); Big Spring (43.90); Forsan (44.13).
3200 — Thompson, Garden City (10:06.10); Silva, C-City (10:40.31); 
Harrison, Big Spring (10:45.50).
800 — McOacken, Big Spring (2:00.20); O u z , Sands 2:01.27; Wehh, 
Klondike (2:03.20).
110 Hurdles — Hoelscher, Garden City (15.55); CMtsey, C-City (15.71); 
Mayfield, Big Spring (16.04).
100 — Ritchey, C-City (10.83); Norman, C-City (11.09); Hays, Forsan 
(11.09).
400 — Hays, Forsan (50.46); Randle, C-City (51.03); Conner, C-City 
(51.31).
300 Hurdles — Runge, Klondike (40.28); Reid, Big Spring (40.51); 
(^ tsey , C-City (41.10).
200 — Ritchey, C-lTity (22.32); Hays, Forsan (22.71); White, Big Spring 
(23.00).
1600 — Thompson, Garden City (4:39.02); Yharra, Sands (4:55.92); 
Smith, Stanton (4:54.61).
1600 Relay Forsan (3:25.34); C-City (3:25.47); Big Spring (3:28.73).,

Utah Jazz down

Rockets, 112-104 ^
SCOREBOARD

SALT LA K E  C ITY  <AP) -  U U b  
Jazz reserve forward Jeff WilUns 
says he wanted to drive the hall at 
Houston’s Mg men Wednesday 
night and make them foul him.

The ploy appeared to work. 
Houston forward Ralph .Sampaon 
fouled out late in Utah’s 112-104 win 
over the Rockets and center 
Akeem Oiaguwon played delicately 
in the late going with five finds.

T te  win Iffted Utah to a 2-1 ad
vantage in the hest-of-five fdayoff 
series, which resumes here Friday 
n i|^ . A fifth game, if necessary, 
wjiH he played SlB(fay.Jp HoUrtWI.

“l% e game was in my hands,” ' 
saldtbe 7-8 Sampscn, wbofinisbed  
with 20 pMnts. “ I missed two foul 
shots, a  turn-around jump shot and 
then (was called for) my sixth foul. 
It was my fault.”

Houston’s Twin Towers — Samp
son and Olajuwon — got into fold 
trouble early in the game and each 
had t h m  fouls at halftime. Samp
son fouled out after (dayiqg 34 
minutes while Olajuwon finished 
the game with 26 points after play
ing 37 minutes.

The two Houston seven-footers 
weren’t the only ones in foul trou
ble. Utah’s Mark Eaton played on
ly 28 minutes and finished the 
gam e with five fouls, eight points 
and only one blocked shot. He was 
averaghig seven blocks per game 
after the first two outings.

The Houston fouls sent the Jazz 
to the charity line 22 more times 
than the Rockets. Utah converted 
on 39 of 50 free throw attempts, in
cluding 14 of 17 in the final period, 
compared to 16 of 28 for the 
Rockets. The performance at the 
foul line more than made up for 
H o u sto n ’s 54-44 rebou n d in g  
advantage.

“ W e’re not a  good rebounding 
team,” said Jazz Coach Frank 
Layden. “W e make up for it by 
blocking shots and getting to the 
free t h i ^  line.”

Utah’s Adrian Dantley and Thurl 
Bailey each connected on key free 
throws in the late going to put the 
gam e out of reach. Dantley scored 
a game-high 29 points, including 
nim  in the fourth quarter, and 
Bailey added 22,11 in the final stain-

NL Standings
NATIONAL UEAOUB
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Sports Briefs
Hawks Day Basketball Camp

Sign-ups are going on for the Howard Hawks Day Basketball Camp, headed by Howard College basketball 
coach Ed Sparling.

Boys from the seventh grade on up who haven't played.varsity basketball are eligible. Cost is $65 for the June 
3-7 camp that lasts from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.

For more information or to sign-up go by Dorothy Garrett (Coliseum or call (915) 267-6311, ext. 249-from 10 
a.m. until 3:30 p.m.

Boxing tournam ent slated
The Howard County Boxing Club will be hosting a boxing tournament May 13-14 at the Howard County Fair 

Action begins at 2 p.m. each day. Charge of admission is $2.50 for adults and $1.50 for students.

Big Spring HS Sports Banquet
The Big Spring High School Spring All-Sports banquet has been scheduled for Friday, May 17 at 7 p.m. Tickets 

are $4 a i^  can be purchased at the high school or from any member of a Big Spring athletic team. A speaker 
will be announced later in the month. *

Howard splits w ith  LCC
The Howard College Hawks split a doubleheader with Lubbock Christian College Tuesday. In the first game, 

Howard pitcher Doug Myres raised his record to 7-1 on the year with a 9-5 Howard victory. Mike Byrd had 3 base 
hits and 3 stolen bases in the winning effort. Steve Carrasco looped two hits as every Hawk starter got at least 
one hit.

In the second game coach Bill Griffin utilized his substitutes, starting 7 new players in a 4-3 loss to LCC. Pete 
White took the loss to even his record at 1-1. LCC scored the winning run in the bottom of the seventh. The Hawks 
record went to 29-9 on the year.

Steer J.V. downs Lamesa
The Big Spring Steer J.V. defeated the Lamesa Golden Tors 10-6 Wednraday behind the combined 6 hitter of 

C3iad Wash, C^rey Fraser and Raymon Ontiveros. Wash was the winner, bringing his record to 2-3.
John Olson went 3-3 with 2 doubles and 3 R B I’s to lead the Steer batters. Eric Thompson, Matt Burrow and 

Charlie Ogle’̂ c h  had one hit apiece for the Steers.

Old Mattress Round-Up
Thursday-Friday-Saturday ____

................... n .'iiii
/.A

Buy a new Simmons® Beautyrest® Mattress and 
Box Spring Set at V2 the factory suggested price and 
we will allow a $50.00 trade In for your old mattress 
and spring set.
Aii Trade-ins Wiil Be Contributed To The Saivation
Army.

Financing Avallabla 
To Approvod Accounts 
5H Cash Discount On 

Purchases of $100.00 or mors 
Paid with cash or chock at 

timo of purchaso
9 A.M. til 6 P.M.

<’ A K .«  i  r K . V I T l ’ K I
Froo Dal ivory 

n With 100 Milas 
fi of Big Spring

202 Scurry Straat 
(Dovmtown)

Mon. thru Sat.

NnwYflfkatl 
DnUaitntl 
OnUnndntl 
Taranto at Texan' . 
Cnltfoniia at Seattle

and late;------------------- --------------
good when »chooting around oUwell 
mounda; cnpple elow; calfiah feir.

Transactions

aU M feLN ew Yodtt  
Cfai&nati 0, Houaton 3 
Loa Angdea 4, San Prandteo 3 
ChiOBSo 5, Pittaburgh 3 
San Emco 3, Atlanta 1

NBA Playoffs

AL Standings

W EDNESDAY 'S  NBA PLAYOFF  
SCORES

Utah Its, Houaton 104
Detroit 116, New Jeraay US 
~  Philailehdila

BA8EETBA1X 
NiHanal Beakethi

SEATTLE SUFfEBSWOCi— Anawwn-
ed that Laany Wiltena will not return as 
head Afrrrh next leaann, but will rnlace 
Lea Habegger aa general manager. Nam
ed Habegger director of player pereonnel. 

FOOTBALL

Detroit
Boeton
Baltimore
Toronto
Milwaukee
New York
Cleveland

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EactINvfeian

W L PcL 
8 S .61S 

8 8 .S71
7 6  .538
8 7 .533
8 6 .500
5 7 .417
6 8 .429

WeriDIviafen
Oakland 9 8 .800
California 8 7 .533
Kaneae City 7 7 .500
Chicago 8 6 .900
SeatUe 7 8 .467
Minnesota 8 9 .400
Texas 5 8 .385

Late Game* Nat laclnded 
Wedneaday’t Gamea 

Cleveland 7, Detroit 8 
Minnesota 10, Seattle 0 
Toronto 10, Kanaaa (5ty 2 
Oakland 6, Califomia 4 
Boaton 7, New York 8 
MilwaukM at (3iicago, (n) 
Baltimore at Texas, (n)

Washiagton 118, Phila«L-r— 
CMrago 109 lOhraukee 107

400

CB Fishing Report

JACKSONVILLE BULLS — Traded Don 
Baseillieu, safety, to tlm Memphia
Showboata in exchange for Mike Thomaa, 
conieitack.

BASTROP: Water clear, 73 degrees, 
normal levd; black bass (air to four 
pounds on cranks and Ugi; hybrid striper 
•low; crappiealaw; y d l^  catfisb goon to
41iM«ndi on kWlioe. 

• MOWN^-------  “SROWNWOOD: Water murky, two feet. 
low; black baas fair to two pounds on 

! wanna, apinnen; striper slow; crappie 
fair with strings to 30 fish; white bass alow 
off docks at night; calfiah good to 33 
pounds; cfaannd catfish good to four 
pounds.

BUCHANAN: Water clear, 63 degrees, 
icven feet low; black hast good to 3H 
pounds on cranka; striper good to 12 
pounds, several In 58 range trolling yeDow 
grubs; crappie slow; white bam good with 
atringi to 75 fish on crazy Shad off sandy

Slints, many from bank; catfish good to 
, mainy a b ^  34, on trotline with cutbait. 
TRAVIS: Water clear, 86 degreea, 18 in

ches low; black bats good to two poimdi on 
plastic gndi cranks and apinnera; striper

ferii'lome

Q U A L IT Y  R E N T A L  N O W  
U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T

COME IN — MEET PAULINE 
ASK HER HOW TO GET ONE WEEK FREE RENT

Limttsd Tims —  SIO^OO First Wssk Rsnt 
On Everything —  Appliances —  Waterbeds, and T.V.’s

Q U A LITY  RENTALS
909 Johnson St. 267-1903

BR 76 Blooming & 
Rooting Soluble 

Plant Food

9-59-8
Helps to reduce 
transplant shock 
and produce abun* 
dance of roots & 
blooms on vege
tables or bedding 
plants.

fe r t i 'lo m e
JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STOREr

I  —  Sines 1936 —  
^ T O ^ ^ n d  267-6411]

GEECH

uau m F M A L i
DONE IT...

r

WAL-MART

Mens Crossband Sandal
•  PVC straps with 

accent stitching
•  Cushioned insole
•  EVA crepe sole
•  Mens sizes 7-12
•  Reg 2 87

1.93

a e c e B M U f
h U eB K M O A L

ANDY CA

Ladies Canvat
•  Popular & durable canvas in white
•  Cushion insole
•  Longwearing sole
•  Ladies sizes 5-10

i n
Oisi by News Amertee Syfid

• Reg. 3.86

3.48
Save 1.86 -
Ladies Stylish Canvas *
•  Oxford styling
•C(X)I, easy care canvas upper
•  Comfortable unit wedge
•  Ladies sizes 5-10 *
•Reg 668

4.82

IT^SOPI
TVME.A

HI & LOIS

VVMY PO BR 
\VEAI? 
P fZ B & e e S  
* «

Save 3.25-4.25 ‘
Big Boys A Mens Joggers
•  Cool navy colored nylon with 

suede leather trim
•  Removable insole with padded ankle 

collar & heel cup design
•  Comfortable longwearing sole 
•B ig  Boys sizes 3 /2-6 Reg. 15.88
•  Mens sizes 6/2-12 Reg 16.88

12.63

Sale Date: Thurs. Apr. 25 thru Sat. Apr. 27 
Location: 2600 South Gregg 
Store Hours: 9-9 Monday thru Saturday
S .i'l tO' l . » «  • Ao V l f .  S. . ' C ' l . M . A o  w  s,  1.0 . . i » * A o  Mq i .

BUZ SAW
AU. I  WANT 1 

KNOW IS-

JS6

SNUFFY !
IF v6u eOT 
IDEE5 ABC 

SWIPIN' AN' 
(V1V CHICJ<e 

T01



n  as

id Don 
nphit

M l .
M Famiy m m b  -t  
1* BattfaiM

a  HomHjraHir.

2S Audlanca

35 0iM:Qar.
38 RiggorRoas 
38 AelMhiaaa^ 
43 Ons'aadwoT 

wtth32D
43 NY canal
44 Camara taatura
45 Arti landing 
47 Shipping

haaatd
49 Modamipraf.
51 Outwit
52 Tanknaad
55 Act racklasaly 
et Dadara 

poaHIvaly 
82 “I mat —  

wHh...”
63 Malna collaga 

team
64 CKyontha 

Truckaa
65 Word In an 

ErtaOaidnar 
tma

66 Poa’sblid
67 AlanorCharyl
68 Lookadovar
69 Tractor man

DOWN
1 Cartainrugs
2 PIrogua
3 CMIIbatoraa 

favar
4 —  Eitcson
5 Gain
6 Harmit

s$

'

17 J
Oltas Tribun* Madia Sarvicaf. Inc 

All RigMt naaanad 4/25/35

7 Shoppar*a 
dallght 

6 SHpby 
9 VkgMharo _  

to Inault 
i t  Surfar'snaad
12 ProlHIc 

wrttar?
13 Cara for
21 AmMatto 

poata
22 Waaraway 
26 Raallygraal
28 Qarand for«

OtM
29 Extraordinary
30 —  avankaal
31 Moans’ partnar
32 Saa42A
33 Lacarata
34 So long In 

Soho
36 Nalthar's

37 AdSdbuckram
40 Tehran dtlzon
41 Spartan alava

Yamrday’i  PiuzN'SaNad
U U U U  [ jU U lj
□ □ u u  u u u u i j  ULimij 
[ J U U IJ U U U U U ^ U U ljlB ll 
U U U  LIUULM

u n u u  E ju u u  
i ju u u u [ 4  u m iJ u i^ L ]  
u ju u ^  u u i i u ^  u m u
□ U U Li]U L]U U iLJU U U U [J[J 
U U U  EdUUUlJ LJUDU 

U U kiEJU U LI
IjU E JU  L jU U y  

u u y u u  u u u i i  U L i:j 
y u iu L ii iu u j^ u L 'id u a u u  
l i u u u  i id u y id  u u Q iiJ  
UUdEd □ □ □ U E J U d d U

*M Y lko i eor xm . Some owsut's ah h e  salt
MINES AM’ OIHER W iS  HE 60ES -KMHE RAJ RACE.'̂

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

46 Card holding 
46 Shoo 
50 “In tha marry 

month— ”
52 Trsogioup
53 Ed of TV fama
54 Rock

4/»/S5

55 NorsanoMaof 
yora

56 Partof lhaaya
57 Dam 
56 Goad
59 Letup
60 Dias —

GEECH
'PJ doesn't know how to button or 

tie yet, but he con Velcro."

m ^ N  HAVING fOE 4 
VEAIW50IC0ULPBUV 

ANCUCAR.

HAVE WUPeCIPEP 
UMAT MNP

its with a partner that are ideal, then handle 
your end of the bargain.

LEO  (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) You can make big headway 
at woric in the nuuning and later you can do much that 
will please your partners.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Before working on new 
methods of operating, make appointments for the even
ing’s fun. Budget your monpy welL

L IB R A  (Sept 23 to O ct 22) Handle home affairs that 
await your attention in the morning, then you can join 
with a good friend at what pleases you.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Talks with allies can 
be handled satisfactorily in the morning. Then you can 
handle home affairs arML also.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 Dec. 21) Plan just how 
to bast handle vital home and business affairs, and then 
carry through. Gat expert advice on property matters.

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22 to Jen. 20) You can gain some 
cherished wish in tbs morning and later handle monetary 
affairs very wisely. Read pmtinent brochures.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jsn. 21 to Feb. 19) Try a more practical 
approach if you want to gain that private aim. Be more 
d im t  and you get fine results. >

P ISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Study how to be more 
conaistently successful in private affaire before you con
fer with an advisor quietly. ^

IF  YO U R  C H ILD  IS BO R N  T O D A Y ... he or she wiU 
be very serious in chQdhood and will want to do 
everything in the standard and accepted way, so be sine 
to provide a fine education. Give good spiritual train
ing that can be of great help here.

•  00
"The Stars impel; thoy do not compel." What you 

make of your life is largdy up to you!
©  1985, The McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

WIZARD OF ID

p  r-
r  iieke BACK FeaA TUB ,
V A fueeic AMD AueeADf iM losiM&my' tam I 
V - ---------------- ------------------------- - -

AtLRkSHr/ I'M L06lM6r V 
MTpeWDLE.'OA:?

GASOLINE ALLEY

ANDY CAPP

, CVER,PET.< 
AFTER a l l '  

NDU'RETHE r  ONEWITW ■ 
,JHE BWNNS

BEETLE BAILEY

HI & LOIS

VVHV PO  BRIDES 
WEAR w hite  
p r e s s e s  
* -z

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER

WHEN YOU SET OLDER, 
YOU AAAY HAVE TO 
CONSIDER A change...

.̂ WMO lives' 
TWERE*

I  TO L P y p U  
-N O A N S W B M

S T IC K -A N P  
A  STRANS6R.*

'I

DICK TRACY

10 PROBABLY RETURN 
TO AAY PRIVATE 
LAW PRACTICE.. ®

h s v '  --------------

SNUFFY SM ITH____________
IF  y 6 u  GOT flN V V "

IDEES ABOUT TWICET ABOUT 
SWIPKM’ ANY OF IT  IF  I  WAS 
(v)V CHICKENS K  YOU 

.TONIG HT-V

BLONDIE
ytO-HD

\ /

A L L  ^OU NEED S  
AN  ALOIENCE.

2
5

A
P

2
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O A S ^ m o
WANT AD ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
-------  <2) ----------- (3 ) ---------- (4 ) ----------- (8 ) _
-------  (7) ^ ------- ( • )  ----------  (9) ----------  (10)_
-------  (12)----------  (13)----------  (14)----------  n S )-

(19)_
(21). (24)_

(20).
(25)_

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AP HERE
R A T E S  S H O W N  A R E  B A S E D  O N  M U L T IP L E  IN S E R T IO N S ,
iM N iM IIM  C H A R Q b  i 8  W O R D S ■■ ■■ —
HUMBER OF
WORDS t DAY 2 OAVO 3 OAVO 4 OAVO 8 OAVO OOAVS 7 DAYO
ts 040 0.00 0.00 7.00 7.00 0.50 0.00
to 0.M 0.40 .0.40 7.47 0.43 0.07 0.S0
17 S.S0 040 040 7.04 0.00 0.04 10.20
1* 7.30 7.30 740 0.4t 0.40 1041 10.00
ts 7.00 7.00 7.00 0.00 10.03 tO.77 11.40
20 0.00 0.00 > 0.00 0.3S 10.SS 11.3S 12.00
2t 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.03 11.00 «11.02 ta.fo
22 0.00 0.00 040 1040 11.01 12.40 13.30
23 0.30 040 040 10.70 12.14 13.00 1340
34 0.00 0.00 0.00 11.23 13.07 13.03 14.40
25 O.0O 0.00 10.00 11.70 13.20 ' 14.20 18.00

PuhliKh for Daya, Beginning
WEEKENDER
SPECIAL □ On# Ham undar tlOO, Ian arorda, 

nma taw daya, Friday 4 Saliirday, tor $ 2 0 0

Ai: IncUvidiMl c taM ifled  ads rsquira paym ent In advanes
C LIP  A N D  M A IL  TO :

ClassHlad Ada. P .O . Box 1431. Big Spring. Texas 79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME

ADDRESS __

C ITY ______ *_ 8TATE_ Z IP .

When you buy, sell, trade, 
find, rent, announce, hire, 
or fix. Classified saves money.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
ADS UNDER CLASSIFICATION 

Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m. v 
Monday —  Sat. 11:30 a.m.
Tueaday thru Thuraday —  3:30 p.m. day
prior to pubilcation. __
Saturday —  12 rK>on Friday

TOOLATES
Sunday —  0 a.m. Saturday
Monday thru Friday —  9 a.m. same day.

PUBLICATION POLICY
I  Mr da MW M m  dw . •  UB. to >:W M *'I

■Miom on ouMMoet
■MMd «d dto nmr dnr ■ toFtora. M M
I Mr M ra'dan mum (1> MewtoW MMrdM. 

CnEHT FOUCY

FTSSI. N.

W MmMm . .  m b  C to d l^  M M ^IIM lidM  M rM tow , M i to  irtoM d M ■

Tto NM U iW M iw  FM r tp i M rMW M  M i my M  to c m p M MM « •  to

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
REAL ESTATE

House* for Sals...................002
Lot* for S ale....................... 003
B uaine** Property.............. 004
Acreage for sale.................005
Farm * & Ranches.............. 006
Resort Property...................007
Houses to move.................008
Want to buy..........................009
Mobile Homes..................... 015
Mobile Home S p ac e .. .016
Cemetery Lots For Sale 020 
Misc. Real Estate.............. 049

RENTALS
Hunting Leases...................051
Furnished Apartments 052
Unfurnished Apts.................053
Furnished Houses.............. 060
Unfurnished Houses..........061
Housing W anted.................062
Bedrooms..............................065
Roommate^ W anted............ 066

Business Buildings.. . .  ‘ .070
Office Space....................... 071
Storage Buildings.............. 072
Mobile Homes..................... 080
Mobile Home Spade 081
Trailer Space....................... 099
AnrKHincementa................... 100
Lodges.................... 101
Special Notices................... 102
Lost & Found........................105
Happy Ads............................107
Personal................................. 110
Card of Thanks................... 115
Recreational.......................... 120
Polittcal...................................149
BUSINESS
O PPO R TU NITIES............... 150
Oil & G as.............................. 199
INSTRUCTION 200
Education.............................. 230
Dance..................................... 249

Help W a n te d .:................... 270
Secretarial
Services................................. 280
Jobs W anted........................299
FINANCIAL . . .......................300
Loans....... .............................. 325
Investmente...........................349

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Cosinetica............ ............. 370
Child C are............................ 375
Laundry ...............'............... 380
Houaecleaning...................... 390
Sew ing....................................399

EMPLOYMENT

FARMER’S COLUMN
Farm Equipment.................420
Farm Service....................... 425
G rainH ay-Feed.........: . . .  430
Livestock For S ale .............. 43^
Poultry for S a le .. . ' ............ 440
H orses................................... 445
Horse Tr^'lers..................... 499

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques........................... 503
A rt................................. . . . .5 0 4
Auctions.................................505
BooKs $07
Building M aterials...............506
Building Specialist...............510
Dogs, Pets, Etc.................. 513
Pet Grooming. . . . ! ............ 515
Office Equipment.................517
Sporting Goods................... 520
Portable Buildings. . . . . . . .  523
Metal Buildings................... 525

.Piano Tuning........................527
lilusical Instruments.......... 530
Household Goods...............531
Lawn Mowers.....................532
TV 's & Stereos...................533
Garage Sales........................535
Produce..................................536
Miscellaneous...................... 537
Materials Hding Equip. . 540 
Want to Buy..........................549.

AUTOMOBILES
Cars for S ale..............' . .  .553
Jeep s.............. .................. 554
P ickups................................555
T rucks.................................. 557
V a n *.......................................5 6 lf
Recreational V eh ------------- 563
Travel Trailers.................... 565
Cam pers................................567
Motorcycles.........................570

'B icycles................ ............... 573
Autos-Trucks W an ted .. .  .575
Trailers.................... ' . .......... 577
B o ats ......................... ...........560
Auto Service & R e p a ir.. .581 
Auto Parts & Supplies. . . .  583 
Heavy Equipment. . . . . . .  585
Oil Equipment.................... 587
Oilfield • Service..................590
A viation................................599
TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY.................... 600
W eekenders.........................800^

R E A L ESTATE 001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002

Houses for Sale 002
•to  ASSUMABLE LOAN, Fortan School 
O ittric t. Thrto btdroom, two bath, dining, 
workshop. MIddM St's. Ownar M3-S439.

IN STANTON, four bodroorti throe bath, 
brick. Office, dan, living , garages, shop, 
heat pump. Many extras. 754-3S73.

1300 SQUARE FEET, corner lot. Three 
bedroom, 1-W baths, bu ilt-in  stove, oven. 
Den, fireplace, covered patio. M7-13M.

4 BEDROOM, 1-3/4 BATH, dan, u tility , 
carpet. Collage Park Estate. New loan or 
owner finance w ith reasonable down 
payment. Ed Bednar, Crown Realty, 347- 
3900.

MOVING OUTI For sale- three bedroom, 
1-W bath, fireplace, sun room, pool- dock
ing, custom drapes. On two lots, fenced 
backyard. Many axtras. C all G ary 
347-39S4; after 4:30 and weekends 343-3S33.

Manufactured
Housing 015

Unfurnished
Houses 061

O ffice Space "StT

PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreddings make great pack
ing m ateriel. * 1 per bag. Available at the 
e-g Spring Herald, your community

.icrapor.

BRICK, 3,1-to,3 separated bodrom a r
rangement. Den w ith fireplace, large 
closets, lots of cabinets/ pantry space. 
Good well. Average total u tilitie s  last 34 
months, $98. 3.3 acres. Below 19S4 ap
praisal $73,S50 :«3 477S.

LA R G E , OLDER Home, c e n tra lly  
locatad, two story w ith basamant. Four 
badrooms, l-V i bath. Cantral haaVtoncad 
backyard, paean treas. Box 441, Dublin, 
Taxas 74444.

USED HOMES aftordabla. Great starter 
homes. Low down payemnt and low 
monthly payments. Call Don coltoct, 915- 
494-4999.

TWO AND Thrta bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated a ir, dishwashars, stovas, ra- 
frlgarators, chlldran and pots welcoma. 
$335 and up, SISD daposit. 347-3933.

LIVING  AT lt$  finast, 33x 40 I9BS Tiffany. 
1,793 tquaro toot, llveabto. Cantral a ir, 
dallvory and sot up, priced righ t. Call Don 
coltoct, 915 49t 4444.

REDECORATED ONE, Two, and thraa 
badroom, toncsd yards- maintainad, da
posit. HUD approved. Call 347-5549.

LEASE: t l4  SO. FT. racaption office -3 
private offices, large work room, private 
to ile t fac ilities, coffee bar, sink and ra- 
frlga ra to r. In now profasslonal bldg. S400 
month wih gas and wator paid. 1510 -1513 
Scurry. Call 347-3151 o r after 4:00 o'clock 
ca ll 243-331*.

LAKE COLORADO City- two badroom, 
two bath, total alactric home, bullt-lns, 
central a ir and heat. S3J100 down and 
assume note. (915173S-3744.

1977 14x 70 MELODY. GREAT S tarter' 
home. Two bedroom, two bath, low down 
payment and low monthly payments. Call 
Don collect, 9)5-494 4447.

PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
nawspapar shreddings make great pack
ing m aterial. $1 par bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.____________ ____________

M anufactured
Housing 080

WHO'S WHO
FOR

SERVICE

HOUSE FOR Sale by owner 904 East 13th. 
Two bodrooms. Needs work. Call 347-9043 
attar S:00.
GARDEN CITY by owner -3 bedroom, 3 
bath, oarage on 3 acres. Lovely home w ith 
many axtras. $48,000. 354-3304. ___

SALES, INC.
TWO BEDROOM, u tility , attic. B rick, 
vary nice. 1307 Mesa. $350 per month $100 
deposit. 247-1123. __________________

FOR RENT two bedroom furnished 
mobile home. B ills paid except elactric, 
deposit. Also furnished efficiency apart
ment. B ills  paid, deposit. 1503 East 3 rd ,' 
247-7100.

Business Property 004

MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 
QUALITY NEW a PREOWNEO HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
3910 W . H w y. M  247-SS44

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, 1415 Cardinal. 
New carpet, paint, countertop, now k it
chen. $237, $100 deposit. 347-7449, 343-0919.

SAND SPRINGS Grocery w ith savaral 
rental units. Autxray Weaver Real Estate. 
247-4*01.

R EN TA LS 050

TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished house. A ll 
new carpet, fresh paint, washar/ dryer 
connection, carport. HUO approvad.247-. 
74S0.

C la s s i f ie d
Crafts

IN SAND Barings, two business oHices and 
W acre fencWl yard. One year old. Excel
lent fo r smaINtasinass. $11,500. Call 393- 
5533 between 4:30. 243-SOOO after 4:00.

Furnished
Apartm ents 052

KENTWOOD- THREE Bedroom, two 
bath, b rick, dishwasiwr and fcncad yard. 
$435 par menth. 347-7SS4.______________

To L is t Y o u r Si’ r v ir e  In  W h o 's  W ho 

C a l l  263 7331

Acreage for sale 005
FOR SALE- Six m iles south off 07. Ten 
acres. Financing avallabla. 343-79t3.

Acl 7 I 'I  t I I I U |  

Spi'C i . i l t i i
I n t e l  lOi D e s i c j n

E O O IE  M cCO RM ICK A d v e rtis in g  
Specialties. Businau cards, matches, 
caps and jackets, pens, key rings, signs. 
247-S44S.

BIARRITZ GALLERY, 113 East 3rd, 343 
49S3. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapers and furniture. Free Estimates.

I iis L J l. it io n

Boot K Sluii 
R ( p,i 11

ENERGY SAVERS Plus A ll types of 
Insulation service: storm doors and w in
dows. weather stripping and weathariilng 
services. 247-22S3.

C. RAMIREZ B SONS— Boot B Shoe
Repair. 310 N.W. Third, next to Carlos'.
347-9*03.

C a i  p e n t i  y
PANELING- DOORS windows- cabinets 
ramodaling- specialty Items. Timbers At 
Work, 307 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
343 4945.

REMODELING
FIREPLACES—SAV WINDOWS- ADDITIONS 
A campiBfe aema repaif ana imprewefftanr eervice AIbb, 
CBTpBPtt. phMwWwg. pBiwtint. ilarm mintmtn. bab Bmtb. 
lABWlBttBA BMP rBBfiAe. OwBUtY MBTll BfM rBHMtlBH FBlBB
Fr*B Betimefee

CAOCprptntry 

Af$BrSp.m.a«»̂ 703
C.ib'-

BIG SPRING- FPC Personnel. "A irport 
Special". $35 car load. Don't take a 
chance. Take a Checker. 243-12S4.

C<l i  p r f  S r i  V i c i  719
GRAHAM CARPET. Cleaning Sarvica, 
Von Schrader dry foam shampoo method. 
Residential, commercial, water extrac
tion, wet carpet removal. Deodorising. 
Insurance claims, free estimates. 247-4141.
CARPET, TILE, V inyl. Installation' re
pairs. New- used. Work guaranteod. 
Jack's Floor Service. 343-4337; B e e ^  
347-0317.

C o n c i r t r  W o i l <  7??
A LL TYPES Cement w ork: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 347-2455 Ventura 
Company.
CONCRETE WORK- No |ob too large or 
too sm all. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
243-4491. Free estimates.

M o v m c )

LOCAL MOVING- Large or sm alll W e'll 
move It a ll! Call 34^5031
CITY DELIVERY- Move furn itu re and 
appliances, w ill move one Item or com
plete household. 343-3335, Dub Coates.

P , i i i i t i n c |  P n p n  i i u )  7 )9
JERRY DUGAN Painting Dry wall, 
acoustic callings, stucco, no |ob to small. 
Raasonabia prices. 343-0374:

P l u i i i b i i u i
DITCHES DUG For sewer, weter, or gas 
Unas. Ditches to r foundations, also. Very 
reasonable. 243-1S05.
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. B ill Weaver, 247-9930.

R e n ta ls

RENT "N " OWN- Furniture, major ap
pliances. TV's, stereos, dinettes. 1307A 
Gregg, call 243-4434.
Qu a l it y  r e n t a l s  rents appusnees, 
furn iture, TV's, stereos and VCR's. A ll 
Items $10 down. 504 South Gragg. 247-1903

R o o f  incj
ROOFING — SHINGLES. Hot ter and 
gravel. A ll repairs. Free estimates. Call 
347-1110, or 247-42*9.
ROOF COATINGS Residential, com 
m arclal, industria l. Energy effeclent. 
Free estimates. E B D Roofing Compeny. 
Ackerly 3S3-4SS3. _______________
FOR QUALITY roofing call Tom's Home 
Improvement. 343-0SI7.

S i ' p t i c  S y s t e m s  .'69

C I '  . i i i m c |

HOUSE CLEANINO -Full tarvica. Com- 
pleteiy aqulpad If needed. Call tor corn- 
plate details and estimates. 343 0404.

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Quel 
Ity septic systems and drain lines In 
stalled. Call Midway Plumbing- 347-29S4, 
393-S234.

S p  . IS H. P o o l s

D i  I t C o n t i  , ic  to i  7?8
OBT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, calfcha, gravel.' 399-43*4.
GROSS B SMIDT Paving. C a lkh t, chat, 
tgp so il, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
m aterials, tatraemg and outlaid can 
structlon. 247-1143 or 247-5041.
SAND- GRAVEL- topaoll- yard d irt- septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 919- 
243-1140 or 915-343-4419. Sam Froman D irt 
Contracting.

F ' n r '
REDWOOD, CEOa 6 . tpreca. Chain Link. 
Compare quality- prtcad bafera building. 
Brown Fanca Sarvtco. 343-4917 anytime.

H o m '
I m  p i  o . m i n t

DENSON AND SONS: countertops, 
caMnets, acoustic callings, dryw sll, pain
ting, carpet Inwellatien, to ta l remedsling. 
347 1134, 343 3440,____________________
F I/L l  s e r v ic e  remodeling, additions, 
ftbm ats, doors, furniture repair, caning, 
stripping and refInishing. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork 247-air.

RBR POOLS, sarvica parts, chemicals, 
spas, saunas, satolittas and mere. No 
Service Road of 1-30. 394-4444/243-4101.

St  f  U M t  , S y  s f <  m  . '8
HOMES, BUSINESSES, OlHlold. Secure 
your property w ith a TMB or TSI security 
system. 243-24S4 TX UC. fB3439.

Top Soil
IDEAL SOIL to r I 
bushes. 243a»7.

, gerdans, and roaa

W i l l  S • I VI c I

AGRICULTURE AND Rsstdant la l Well 
Sarvica. Pump sales. C.A. Hamlin. 1-1S4-

Y .11 cl Wot k
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
mowing grass and hauling. Free es 
timetes. Call 343 1179.
S H YA RD  SE RVICE. Mowing and edging 
Free astimates. Call 347-4307, H no 
sewer, 394-4403.
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags o( 
newspaper shreddings make great pack
ing m aterial. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper. _____

FIVE ACRES In beautiful, cool, tree 
■covered Davis Mountains, 7 miles North 
Fort Davis on Hwy. IIS. Owner financed. 
9.7Sto Interest. Up to 30 years. $S90 down. 
S134.S4 monthly. Call 1 S0O-993-4S04.

DISCOVER WHY people are moving to 
Apacho Band Apartntsnts: convenient to 
schools, shopping' childcsre. Highway SO, 
I n d u s t r ia l P a rk ; s a fe , q u ie t 
nalghborhoodt; friendly, helpful man
agement; carpeted ap i^m ent homas; 
Individual yards; continuing ramodalling 
program ; e lectric ity, wator paid; un- 
baUavably low rent. See our one. two and 
three bedroom apartments. Make Apache 
Bend your home. 243-7S1I.

THREE BEDROOM nicely carpeted for 
rent w ith option to buy. Come by 110* East 
13th.
TWO BEDROOM fenced, stove, carpeted, 
large comer lo t, S200.1512 Harding. MJCA 
Rentals, 343-741*.
TWO BEDROOM house, unfurnished, ap
pliances, large yard, clo ia to school. S225. 
Call after 4. 347-1707, 243-2S74.

FOR SALE -1 acre. Sand Springs. Mobile 
home pad, septic tank, alactric, some 
fenM , yard light. Owner -S1S-I14-1I7S or 
915-393-5774.

DAILY AND Weakly rates, color TV, 
ptMne, kitchenettes. ThrHty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 347-S311.

PARKHILL- NEAT two badroom. S35G 
S175 deposit. Janell Davis, Sun Country 
Realtors 247-3413, 247-2454.

Resort Property 007
LAKE SPENCE- waterfront lots. S495 
down, $99 month, lOto terms. San Angalo 
(91S)4S5-910I. 949-1*41.

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE one badroom et- 
flclancy. Carpeting, a ir conditioner, no 
b ills  paid, no pets. $175. 1104 11th Place 
rear. Call 247-743S.

GREAT LOOKING three bedroom, two 
bath house In excellent neighborhood. $S50 
Call MJCA Rentals 243-741S.
UNFURNISHED THREE badroom brick 
house. Nice and clean. $225 month, $150 
dapoait. 243-2991 or 247-S754.

LAKE PROPERTY On Colorado City 
Lake. Good lake front. Call 347-2140 after 
5:00 p.m. ____

SANDRA GALE Apartments 2911 West 
Highway SO. Fumishad one and two be
droom*. $300 $290. 243-0904.

TWO BEDROOM, near high school. 1003 
wood Street. $300 per month, $190 deposit. 
394-4040, 393-5739.

3 BEDROOM. 1-W BATH m obll* home. 
Furnished, attached garage, screened in 
porch, lake front, Colorado City Lake, 
73S-S34S, 243-4549.

WEST 10 Apartments- 3304 West Highway 
SO. Fumishad or unfumishad. E ffkian- 
cies, one and two badrooms. S17S and $395. 
247-4S41 or 243-0904.

TWO THREE badroom houses, carpet, 
a ir, heat, freshly painted. 343-1473.

Houses to move 008

ONE BEDROOM Apartmanta priced $115- 
OtS. Soma b ills  paid, no children or pats. 
247-24SS.

BRICK- CARPET, bullt-lns, microwave, 
two baths, washer and dryar connections, 
basamant. $390, $100 deposit. 247-9773.

READY BUILT Home- three bedroom, I 
3/4 bath, large living , kitchen, dining area. 
See at Rockwell Brother Lumber Com
pany. 2nd and Gregg. _____

ONE BEDROOM apartment near Post 
O Hk*. Single or coupla. $135. R. L. Me 
Donald, Broker, 243-7414.

RENT OR sail- three bedroom, two bath 
garage. $150.00 deposit $390 nwnth. 3304 
Cornell 347-S309.

Wanted to buy 009

ONE BEDROOM, a ir conditioner, cable. 
You pay gas and a lactrk. $220 nrwnth, $50 
deposit. 247-25*1.

ONE BEDROOM duplex, newly re
modeled, re frigera tor and stove. 109 
Runnels, S1I0. MJCA Rentals, 243-741S.

WANTED TO Buy: Two acres or less in 
Sliver Heels or Tubbs Addition. Call 
(•041S73-3S04.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished o r un
furnished. Washer and dryer fum isiwd. 
No b ills  paid. HUD approved. 247-5031.

UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom b rkk . 
Central a ir conditioning and heating, 
drapes, appllancas. Call 243-4410.

M anufactured
Housing 015

Unfurnished
Apartm ents

TWO BEDROOM home looking fo r nke 
fam ily. S243 month, tlOO deposit. 107 Anna. 
347-73S0 or 247-4341.

053

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

LUXURY LIVING BUDGET PRICE. W t 
have units at Big Spring's premiaro apar
tm ent campiax to f it  moat budget*. Cor- 
onada H ills  A partm ents- M anager 
Apartment 34.

CARPETED THREE badroom, 3 bath 
b rk k  at 2704 Hamilton. Refrigerator and 
stove fumishad. $345, $190 daposit. Call 
B ill 343d39l or evening* 247-4457.
TWO BEDROOM extra dan wllh calling 
fans. btauMui new carpet, fenced, 3 air 
cootar*. $375. MJCA Rental 243-7411.

NEW. USED, REFO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY S SET UF 

INSURANCEaANCHORINtf
PHONE 243-tt31

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 14» East 
4th. On* and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. A ll b ills  paid. 243-4319.

ONE BEDROOM, on* bath, west sId*. No 
pels. Call 343-3514 or 343^513.

FOR SALE 1979 Cambridg* 14x 44 two 
badroom. two bath, tota l a lac trk , fu r
nished or unfurnished. Call after 4:00 
247-SS10.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished apart
ments. Park H ill Tarrac*. 243-4091, 243 
3*31.

TWO BEDROOM, on* bath to r rent. No 
pets, deposit required. 343-3S14 or 343-S513.

FOR RENT- one bedroom furnished 
apartment w ith carpet and drapes. Call 
347-14*4 bafere S:00 p.m.

RENT TO buy -beautiful 19SS 3 bedroom, 3 
bath m obll* hem*. No down payment, w ith 
low monthly payment*, in very good 
cond ition . C athedral ca llin g s . C a ll 
Dougla* coltoct 915-3350042.

Furnished Houses 060

1979 14X40 MARSHFIELD. Excallant 
condition, now carpet, new drapes, k it- 
chan fumishad. 3 badroom, 1 both. Ideal 
to r singto or coupto. Call 343-4SS*.______

REDECORATED, TWO and thraa bad
room, erater. trash, sower paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUO approved. 247-S54S.

Beaird Enterprises
FisaMy paSntod. drap•a. carpaL cemral
heal and air, appOanaIBe cBipoft« pffvBla
1P ^ Ibedraeai  *37*

2430 Dow 207-S630
2002 Barksdale 243-4923

ONE BEDR004A ty g a yard, prater gan- 
ttoman. New exterior paint, refarencas. 
CaH 3*7-4417 before 4.00 p.m.

Business buildings ^

FOR SALE -I9S2 extra n k * 3 badroom, 1 
bath mobile home. Call a tta r S;00, 
243-4533.

CUTE PARTIALLY fumishad 1 Or 3 
badrooms. starting at $150. Ratoroncas. 
3*3-3391, 3945904 or 347 S3G4

FOR RENT-building wm i two overhoad 13 
foot doers; 3 o ffke*. $390, East 3rd. 
3*7-3299.

YOU SET TH E  P R IC E  
1972 14X72 T e rre ll. 

We w ill consider any o ffe r. 
C all Rax Baall 

a t (915) 494-4M8.

ONE BEDROOM fumishad house. Wator 
paid, fenced yard. $150 month, $190 de
posit. 3*3-2991 or 347-S7S4.
THREE BEDROOM Furnished, carport, 
toncad, water furnished. 107 West 31st.

INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS to r rent. Re- 
aaenabl* p rk *  a t Industiia l A ir Park. Big 
Spring. Texas. 33S square feet to 34JMX) 
square feet. Plenty of outsidt ewrking 
space available around building. Call 
Tom, 3S7-347I.

PACKING MATERIAL.. JO gaiMn bags of 
newspaper shredding* make great pack
ing m aterial. $1 par bag. AvaliabM at the 
Big Spring HaraM, your cammunify 
newspaper.

CO M M ERCIAL W AREHOUSE- 3000 
square feet w ltti e ffkas. Plembing. a ir, 
fenced lo t. Cheka locaiton. 3*309*4, 3*7-

b i i s i n e s s  B w iM in g s  ^

QUALITY BUILT HOMES FOR SALE OR LEASE

LEASE
From  8275/Mo.

1st TiNW MstRs Bgydrsi 
OVER MB NOMSS SOLO

’ Fum ished/Unfum ished 
AppUinces, carpet, drapes, 

central a ir, carport, 
private fenced yards.

From 5239/Mo.
Principal, Inf, Taxes a  Ins

Com plete M flintfOAnce

7 Davs/Week

7 . 5 %
F i r i t  3 Y f  ,ir s

IL » > * ■ m m

243-3441 2500 Langley 243-0049 2501 Fa irch ild

LARGE OF ICE- carpet, a ir, u tlllftas paid, 
ja n ito ria l sarvk*. 24 hour accesa. $17S. 
Vanfvra Sullding 3*7-2*55.

njMSANDPATTBMS

JL

II II

Inan 1S-lnch«
i-ssaas

SEED AFPLIOUE EAQILE.

He. 134P4SU6

aULID CMTIW. Us. HIM  $3H 

ROBBI FOINOUnL Ss 15143 SU$ 

M0l9n«un SMEA1H Be M M  OJS 

IPFin-OO-TE OOU. Bs 7 M  n «  

CMJCO Maori is  i$»4 tu$

■D t  K u ooul as un-1  sm

MBTIMlINLBsIMaM
T o O rd s ^

.S3JS.

ClBSBified Crafts 
Dept C (79730) 

Boauo
Biidiy, OK 74006

••assiastorp

Big Spring's Ultimate9

(££ In Apartment Living

/ f  your B UDGET won't let you move —  we'll help 
you by paying your: Telephone, Electric A cable 
transfer o n ‘a 2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury 
apartment. \
I I  Courtney Place 247-1421

Lodges
A  STATED MEE 

Lodge No. 1340; 
3rd\Thurs.,,7:: 

caator R khard Sayai

•  < STATED MEET 
Lodge No. 9f* 
Thursday, 7:301 

Watson W.M., T.R

Special Notic

POST
NOTRE8I
VIOLATORi

PR08EC
CHALK]
SOVniBASTI

LOO.O
NARCOTICS ANON' 
drug users how to gi 
Thoy have bean lb  
rdodvering. Ybo can 9 
5:00,415 Sefttos or ca

Lost & Found
FOUND A womans
S:M p.m.
FOUND:DOBERMA 
SS4S and identify.
LOST- RED and w hit 
"A lk a ". lOOtodisabI* 
7B3 Lancaster. 343471
LOST GERMAN Stx 
m ile* south of Big S 
39S-547*.

Personal
WAS YOUR photogr. 
the Herald? You can 
2*3-7331 fo r intorm ati
KB H PARTY Sarvio 
your next party. 2*3-1
AD O PTIO N . YOU 
coupl*, rellgous, ha| 
years, unabl* to hav 
adopt w h it* new bot 
home and a ll benefit 
and legal expenses 
Pleas* ca ll collect. C
OVERWEIGHT? LO 
Inches a month. Call

Business
Opportunitie
HOME ASSEMBLY 
products a t horn*. Pa 
(*13)327-0*94 ext. 132
DO YOU Have a c 
would like  to be a bo 
year? Looking for so 
bold week longshowl 
clothing four tim e* 
provided. Great opp 
ca ll 915-393-34SS.
CAFE FOR sal*. ‘ 
Cosden Refinery. M 
393-S397, 394-4SS3.

O il & Gas Le
WANTED: PRODU 
ests, w ill pay top c 
income. Contact: E< 
Boyl* and Stovall, P. 
TX 74044, (*17)S4941

E M P LO Y M
Help Wante<
NEED MONEY? S< 
50%. Call Sue Ward,
EXPERIENCED DI 
ta ry  wanted. Excall 
thand required. Sam 
1947, Big Spring.
NEED MATURE 
laundromat attondi 
good health. Must h; 
w ell w ith pubik. 247

Join u 
For as
Futun  

Now tak
I tions fo 

Floor 
Also disi

Fixr’s la 
portunHi



S*w«r«l opwfingt. 2M-2t7«.

553
554
555 
557 
56<f 
563 
565 
567 
570 
573 

.575 

.577
580
581 
583 

.585 
587 
590
599

600 
.600.

oHk« -2 
1, private 
K and re- 
Mdg. t«W 
1S10 -1512 
M o'clock

080
lum lslied 
) electric, 
cy apart- 
East 3 rd ,'

I

STATED MEETING, Big Spring' 
L o ^  No. 1340 A.F. A AM. 1«t and 
3rd\TtHirs.,,7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan- 

caatar Rldiard Sayert, WAA, GordonII K • '■

I STATED MEETING, Stakad Plain* 
)t Lodge No. SM every 2nd and 4tti 

Thunday. 7:30 p.m. 210 Main. Mar- 
’̂ 'W a te o n  W.M., T.R. M orrI*, Sec.

Special Notices

tui

tus

m

la te
ing

I help  
Chble  
txury

7-U21

POSTED
NOTRE^ASSING 
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED 
CHALK RANCH
•OVni BABTWIWABD 00. 

I.OO.OLAHCOCKOO.
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS can show 
drug uoars how to get free of ttiO habit. 
They have baan there, and they are 
rdoovertncr. V M  can tw . MwMIno* Sunday 
5:00, aiS Settle* or call Donna, 207-1174.
Lost & Found 105

Help Wanted

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Sunt  i“ Hi.'Bi:_*. iin  Naatey aoe i 
I aa On part al Mia i

PLCASB CMBCK CARRPULLV aCPORB IN- 
VRITIMO ANY tOONEY._____________________
NEED SOMEONE experienced In TV, 
alereo, and car alerao repair and instaHa 
tion. Moat tool*, *copo* and meters fu r
nished. Good pay pm* benefits. CaH »7- 
SM1.
KENTUCKY FRIED Chkksn taking ap
plication* fo r part Hma employment. 
Apply In person, 2200 Gregg anirtlme.
EFFECTIVE MAY 1,1«05 the Big Spring 
Herald w ill have an opening fo r a routs 
carrie r. Route M l, which censits of streets 
- Harvard, Yale, Purdue, I7H  Bleck, 
Kentucky Way. Apply m parson only at 

HoraW, 710 Scurry. Ask fo r E rro l 
to r.* W  ■ 

contractor.
GENERAL OFFICE oxporlance. Need 
dotall minded person exporianced Mi ac
counts receivable, cash posting, purchase 
receipts and data entry. Send reaume to 
P.O. Box 1343, Big Spring.

F A R M E R 'S  
CO LUM N
FOR SALE: Black eyed paa seed. S40.SO 
per 100 pound*. Call (0l*)4W-7a27.
HONEY BEES for sale. If you want to try  
your hand at Baa keeping new Is the year 
and tim e to  try . Call S07-7W2.__________
BLACK EYED pea Seed. S.40 par pound. 
Good cover crop and toH ^ j ldor . 353-4

Farm  Service
EARLY PLANT Insurance. Am plify O to 
aid Ml stand estabUthment and enhance 
vigor. Average S1A0 per acre. Applied at 
plant box. Joe Barnes (015)353-4434.

G rain-Hay-^eed
ALFALFA HAY, S4J0 bate. Call 3 fB -» T

Livestock
ISO PAIR, WO SPRINGERS, irangusand 
Brangus crSMMk nBSITS3‘4 tC 3om 30gtt.

440Poultry for Sale
FOUND A womans ring. 257-1550 after 
5:00 p.m.
FOUND: DOBERMAN PIncher. Call 3t0 
5545 and Identify.____________________
LOST- RED and white P it Bulldog named 
"A lice ’ '. 100% disabled Veteran needs her. 
7B3 Lancaster. 253-5771. Reward.
LOST GERMAN Short Hair Pointer. 0 
m iles south of Big Spring. Reward. Call 
310-5470.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call
253-7331 fo r Information.______________
KB H PARTY Service. Let our cknen give 
your next party. 253-0571 or 257-5556.
AD O PTIO N . YOUNG, pro fessiona l 
couple, rellgous, happily married seven 
year*, unable to have children, desire to 
adept white new bom. W ill have loving 
home and a ll benefits In life . A ll medical 
and legal expenses paid. Confidential. 
Please ca ll collect. (305)752-0171._______
OVERWEIGHT? LOSE Up to 29 lb*. B 7 
Inches a month. Call Bobbi- 267-9015.

Now  Accepting 
A P P L IC A T IO N S  

For
C A K E  D E C O R A TO R

it it *  it
Evenings Only 

D E L I —  B A K E R Y  
&

C ASH IE R S  
App ly  at 

W IN N  D IX IE  
2602 S. G regg

CHICKS, DUCKS, gaesa, pheasant, quail, 
guMieas, turkey, peacock*. 393-5299, 550 
Hooser Road.

M ULTI FAM ILY Garage Sale. 1321 Elm  In 
the roar. Thursday- Saturday. >- 5.______
GARAGE SALE - two matching rocllnars, 
cha ir, sm all breakfast table and two 
chairs, crystal lamp, appliances, large oil 
puMittna, picturas. tats of kWchoo utensils 
and kiMcfc-knacks. Comer of Itth  Place 
and Roaomont behhid Royal Draperies. 
F riday and SOfurday, 9:00 a.m. to  5:00 
p.m.
SALE: FRIDAY -Saturday, 9:00 -5:00. 
Camper shell, dishwasher, fu rn itu re , 
leans, curtaMw, books, clofhes, mlscella- 
naeus. East on Infarstafe 20, o ff Midway 
exit to  Wllsen, fellow signs.____________
BARGAINS GALOREI Several tam itles 
garage sale. Saturday only. 0 a.m. to ? 
Clothes, miscellaneous. 1720 Purdue.
CARPORT SALE, Friday -Saturday on 
Becker Road, one block east of Sand 
Springs Buildars. Childrens clothing, baby
turmtuTO. Jots of mlscellanseus.________
INSIDE SALE -Furniture, clolhes, dishes, 
etc. 2501 Hunter, Thursday thru Saturday, 
10:00 a.m. HI’ 10:00 p.m.

Horses 445
PAINTED MARE, good coloring, very 
gentle w ith kid* and good rid ing horse.
353-4300.___________
SORREL COLT w ith gold ta ll and mane. 
Ten months old. W ill trade for caH. 
353-4300.___________________________

M ISC ELLAN EO U S 500
Buildina
Specialist 510

Business
Opportunities

150

HOME ASSEMBLY INCOME, assemble 
products at home. Part- tim e. Details. Call
(013)327-0096 ext. 132._________________
DO YOU Have a charming house that 
would like to be a boutique for part of the 
year? Looking for someone fashionable to 
hold week long showings of stylish Tanner 
clothing four times a year. A ll samples 
provided. Great opportunity. For details
ca ll 915-392-3455._____________________
CAFE FOR sale. Three miles east of 
Cosden Refinery. Moss Creek E xit. Call 
393-5397, 394-4053.

O il & Gas Leases 199
WANTED: PRODUCING Royalty Inter 
ests, w ill pay top dollar for established 
income. Contact: Ed Matteson, co Bettis. 
Boyle and Stovall. P.O. Box 1240, Graham, 
TX 75045, (017)549^700.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

NEEDED PERMANENT Part tim e per
son to deliver phone books. 1-000-442-1699.
EASY ASSEMBLY WorkI 0600.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self- addressed stam
ped envelope; Elan Vltal-602, 3410 En 
terprise Road, Ft. Pierce, FL 33402.
TST HAS position open to dispatch in 
evenings. Prefer woman. Call (915)499- 
2367 or (915)499-2300.
LVN'S NEEDED -3 -11 and 11 -7 shifts. 
Apply in person, 901 <>oliad. Golden P la ins, 
Care Center.
EFFECTIVE MAY 1, 1905 the Big Spring 
Herald w ill have an opening fo r a motor 
route carrie r. This is an excellent part 
tim e job w ith good earnings. Ideal for a 
housewife that wants to help out w ith 
household expenses or lust to  have her 
own spending money. Also, Ideal fo r a 
retired person. Person selected should 
have a small economical car and be able 
to work about 3 hours a day. Apply in 
person only at the Herald, 710 Scurry, 
between 9:00 and 12:00 noon. Ask for 
Chuck Benz. We are an equal opportunity 
contractor.
BABY SITTER wanted in my home. In 
Sand Springs area. 2:00 p.m. to 11:Xp.m .. 
Call 257 3742.________________________
IM M EDIATE OPENING fo r certified 
police oHicer. For application phone 
(915)720-5394 or w rit* Chief Bobby Sparks, 
Cokirado C ity Police Department, P.O. 
Box 912, Colorado C ity, Texas 79512.

BOST CONSTRUCTION Com pany. 
Specializing in fireplaces, patios and ad
ditions. •- 5. Phone 267-9649.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE- Pet board
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennel*, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
267-1115.
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Pekingese, Chihuahuas. 
Terms avaiiabl*. 393-5259 560 Hooser 
Road.______________________________
BEAUTIFUL C.F.A. Persian kittens, 
snow whites, silvers. Stud Service. Tiny 
Toy female poodle*. Term*. 263-3906.
AKC REGISTERED Chow pup*. Terms 
available. Two females, one Cinnanxm
and one dark. Call 263-0920.____________
COCKERS- AKC, buff. Shots and wormed.
Seven weeks. 5100. 263-0600.____________
FOR SALE -Male Poodle puppy, *  uveeks
old. S50.00. Call 257-2203.______________
FOR SALE -AKC registered, red, m inia 

_tur* Dachshund puppies. 0 weeks old, 
paper, shots, «M>rmed. 720-5519.

Pet Grooming 515

NEED MONEY? Sell Avon. Earn up to 
50%. Call Sue Ward, 253-6695.
EXPERIENCED DEPENDABLE Secre 
ta ry wanted. Excellent typing and shor
thand required. Send resume to P.O. Box 
1947, Big Spring._____________________
NEED MATURE lady for part- tim e 
laundromat attendant. Retiree ok, if in 
good health. Must have own car and work 
w ell w ith public. 257-2430 after 5:00.

BIG SPRING
E M P L O Y M E N T A G E N C Y  

Coronado Plaza 257-2535
TR A IN E E  —  AAaior Coitip. Open. 
SEC. —  word processing. Exper. 
Open
INS. SEC. Exper. Local. Open. 
SALES —  Fashion Exper. Open. 
M E C H A N IC  —  pump exper. 
Excellent.
M ACHIN IST —  5 yrs. exper. open. 

Other positions available

THE DOG House, 622 Ridgeroad Drive. A ll 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories.
257-1371.___________________________
P(X>DLE GROOMING - 1 do them the way 
you like  them. Call Ann F ritz le r, 2534)670.
IR IS ' POODLE P arlo r- Grooming and 
supplies. 263-2409, Boarding. 263-7900. 2112
West 3rd.___________________________
NEWLY ESTABLISHED Poodle* and 
Pals, professional pet grooming. Call 
M yra at 267-3353.____________________

O ffice Equipment 517
RECEPTION ROOM Chairs. Sturdy metal 
frame,- vinyl covered, foam padded seat 
and back. 12 chairs in modular units: two 
single units (citron yellow), two double 
units (dark green), two trip le  units (deep 
blue). Call 267-1541.

Musical
Instrum ents 530

Jobs Wanted 299

Join u B . . .
For on oxeiting  
Futuro!

Now taking applica
tions for Line and 
Floor attendants. 
Also disliroom boys.

Apply in person- 
No phone calls 

Please

Fun’s is on EqusI Op
portunity Employer.

Highland Mall 
Betsyeen 

9:00-10:30 a.m. 
2:00-4:30 p.m.

IRONING pick up I dozen and deliver, 
S9.00 dozen. Washing extra. 263-6730.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates
call 267-0317.________________________
MOVWNG, CO M M ERCIAL and re- 
sidem lal. Vacant lots mowed w ith tractor 
and shredder. Call 263-5160 or 2630513.
WE DO A ll type* remodelling, rooms 
added, houses painted and fence repair. 
A ll work guaranteed. Call 263-0247.______
LET US Checkout and service your a ir 
conditioning, refrigerated or water cooled. 
Work guaranteed. 267-1219 or 263-0247.
WE CX} lawn service, car stereo insta lla
tion, and telephone installation. Our prices 
are lowest In town. 263-6216 or pager
267-0007.____________________________
INSIDE A Outside painting, m inor repair, 
free estimates. Call 267 4939 da ily, 263 3407
after 6 p.m._____________________
PRUNING TREES, shrubs. Lawns, a lly 
and lot clean up. Light hauling. Reasons
ble. Free estimates. 263-0374.__________
W ILL DO private duty nursing in home. 
Live-in, experienced. Can give references. 
Call (006)274-6073 between 1:00 p.m. and

Household Goods 531

A fritnd d 
tlM fanily.

*:00 p.m.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246. CIC 
FInaiKe, 406 Runnels, 263 733*. Subject to 
approval.

W OMAN'S
COLUM N 350
Child Care 375

TV'S & Stereos

I WOULD Like to keep one or two children 
Ml my home, full or part tim e. Five year* 
old and up. 267-4292. G arage Sales

H E L P  W A N T E D
W aitresses •  C ashiers •  C lerks  

A ll Shifts
R estau ran t •  C onvenience Store •  G ift Shop 

A pply  In  Person

RIP G R IFFIN  TRUCK TER M IN AL
-20 a  Hwy. 07 Spring, Texas

We are taking applications for 
Breakfast & Afternoon Crew 

Apply In Person 
2000 E. FM 700

Miscellaneous 537
BRING US your STREaM L in ED 2-Unc 
(tha t's about ton words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ad* are specifically designed 
to sell a sMtgl* item  priced at under $100. 
Your ad appear* on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item , ca ll u* before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we w ill run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free un til your Item Is sold.
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to fix  'em. 3200 East I. 20.
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurine*. North Birdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 263-4435.
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shredding* make great pack 
Ing m aterial. SI per bag. Available-at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community
newspaper._________________________
CATFISH SPECIAL- $3.95. A ll you can 
eat. Includes a ll trim m ing*. Thursday, 
F riday, Saturday: Ponderosa Restaurant.

REPO  RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
L iv ing  Room, Bedroom, 

D ining Room Furn iture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
203-7101

LOSE WEIGHT the easy way. Use natural 
herbs fo r good nu tritkx i. Call B ill or Pete 
M arsalis (915)263-1974.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WeFiBBn.p 

M aiy UbHo to Select FTmd 
CarroO Coates Auto SalcB 

llBlW eststh 28S4BI3
1901 OATSUN 210 HATCHBACK. One 
owner, 34,700 miles. Clean. $3,325. Call 
253-3509 after 5:00 p.m. weekdays and all 
day weekends.
USED COMPANY Vehicle as is sale: 1902 
S-10 Chevrolet pickup. 4 speed standard, 4 
cylinder, a ir, AM radio. 1902 Chevrolet 1/2 
ton dletel pickup 5.2 lite r, 4 speed, auto
m atic AM /FM  radio. 1901 Chevrolat Mai 
ibu V-6, 4 door, 49,000 m ile* automatic 
tranamlssian, a ir. cruisa. AAt/FM AtertP.. 
1900 Toyota 1/2 ton pickup, 4 cylinder, 4 
speed standard. 1976 Chevrolet 1/2 ton 
pickup, 6 cylinder automatic transmission
and radio. Call Tom 267-3571.__________
RED WITH Black and silver Interior 1904 
Honda Accord, two door hatch back. A ir 
conditMmlno, AM /FM  cassette, five  speed. 
Under warranty. $0,300. see at Cosden
Credit Union._______________________
1979 THUNDERBIRD GOOD condition, 
$2,200. Call after 5:00 weekdays, 267 6077.
1977 MERCURY AAARQUIS, fu lly  loaded, 
55,000 miles, extra clean. 263-6051.

Tree
Spraying

2008 B irdw ell 283-6514

WESTWIND PRODUCTIONS— receiving 
new stock daily. We now have financing 
available. Call now 253-5544, or conte by
502 <?regg.__________________________
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
un til you check w ith Les White fo r the best 
buy on Baktwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular in Big Spring. Les 
W hite Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texat, phone 915A72-97I1._____________

L(X)KING FOR good used TV's and ap  ̂
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware firs t,
117 Main, 267 5255.___________________
WEEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
to sell one (1) item for under SIOO. You can 
put your ad in the Herald Classified for 
only $2 until it sells. Call 253-7331 for more 
inform atloo.________________________
FOR SALE- Bunkbeds w ith matching 
chest, less than six months oM. $400 or best
offer. Call 253^226 after 5 p.m._________
NEW 5500 DOWN dra ft window a ir con
ditioner. S till in box, $299. Johnson Sheet
M etal, 267 3259.______________________
FOR SALE- country pine sofa, coffee 
tabfe, end tables, simmons Hide-a-bed 
(queen) and car top luggage carrier. 
Nights and weekends 263-6327; 0:00 to 5:00
267-5211.____________________________
SKINNY M INNIE washer and dryer, like 
new. Baby bod, complete. Wood high 
chair. Formal dining table, four chairs, 
leaf, extra nice. 253-4437.______________
FOR SALE: Deep Freeze, white, chest 
type. 20 cubic feet. Excellent condition.
$200.00 A fter 4. 25»0729._______________
ALMOND KENMORE 30" gas range. 
$300. Like new. Great fo r rent house. Must 
sell. 2534040.

533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA W  color 
TV, $10 per week. CIC, 406 Runnels,
253-7330.____________________________
5Bx 17-VS CONSOLE RADIO record player. 
E ight track w ith storage. Good condition. 
$75. Call 2574475.

535
GARAGE SALE 1979 Thunderbird, 19*0 
Yamaha 450. CB's, TV, miscellaneout. 
2701 Central Mi Kentwood. 257-7505.______
M U LTI- FA M ILY  garage sale -609 
Steakley. Big SprMig. Friday only from  
0:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m. Lot* of everything.
THREE FAM ILY VIO m ile past H illtop 
Road on North B irdw ell, on rig h t.
Thursday- FrklaY.'9-5.________________
GARAGE SALE -1*05 Laurie Street. An 
tiques, salt and pepper, lots m iscella
neous, Friday and Saturday.___________
BACKYARD SALE Baby clo thes, 
s tro lle r, m aternity clothes, childrens 
clolhes, boys leans, shoes, and miscelia- 
neou*. Everythino cheap. Friday 1 5.1*07
Nolan._____________________________
23*7 SCURRY, THURSDAY. F riday. 
Saturday. (Sunday 1:0* 4:00). Washer, 
dryer, rcfrige ra la r, stove, dinette, TV's, 
vacuum cleaners, lamps, dish, lots of
miscellaneou*.______________________
CLOTHESI CLOTHESI, tom * new, some 
like  new, some ?, household Item* sae to 
appreciate. 1513 Indian H ills Dr. Thursday
and Friday._____________________ *
(SARAGE SALE -1315 PrMKO«Dn. Friday. 
Saturday, and Sunday. Refrtgertor. fum i- 
ture. sm all toots, large sloe clothMig.
OUTSIDE SALE Friday and Saturday. 
C loth**, stove, aM- conditioner, lots of 
itents. 1507 Western._________ _______
GARAGE SALE- *06 Culp. Coahoma. 
Friday Saturday. Baby thMigs. decor 
Items, clothes, toys, furn iture. A tari.
FIVE FAM ILY garage sat* -23*5 CMidy 
Lane. Saturday * :* *  -S .**. Le t* of 
mtscettanoous.

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•9 0  DAY Cash O ption 
•PAY  OFP o p t io n  
‘No C red it R equired ’

First waaks rant FREE with any naw 
rantal made in Apr*. RCA TV’s, 
VCR's. Sloraoe. Wtxilpooi appkancas, 
living room, bedroom, and dinette 
fumitura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

W ant to Buy

Vans
FOR SALE 19*4 Ford Custom van. 350, 
four barrel engine. 10,000 m ile*. Phone 
263-4705.____________________________
Recreational Veh
197* TIOGA M IN I- Motor home. 17’ . Self 
ContglrxwL 26 jO O jnlle*. 267-1950.

Travel T ra ilers 565

GOOD USED furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 357-
5 0 2 1 . ________________________
BUY. SELL, trad* anythMig of 
Branham Furniture, MO* East 3rd

1977 PONTIAC, 
new tires, exo 
263-4790 evening.

i4,000 miles, 
I, $1650. Call 

—TT..d*.
CLASSIC 1973 BUICK LeSabr* Convert! 
ble. Trade for pickup. 504 1/2 Goliad, after
4:00 p.m.___________________________
19*1 CORVETTE TWO- tone charcoal and 
sliver, low mileage, louvers, t-tops, new 
tires, a ll options, $12,750. Call 3*34217 or 
267-7*22.____________________________
MUST SACRIFICE 23-T Bucket red. Lot* 
of chrome, B.B. Chevy 400 transmission. 
$5,500 or best offer. Days 267-1061 or nights 
■267 4*62.____________________________
1974 HOLIDAY RAMBLER, $5,500. Ex 
cellent condition, 1209 Ridgeroad, 267-675*
or 2634605. •________________________
1976 MERCURY MARQUIS Braugham. 
Excellent corKlItion, new tires, brakes, 
b a tte ry , bo lts , hoses, m u ffle r and 
tailpipes, $1,700. 267-7957.

1979 TROPICANA 35 FOOT unfumMiad 
salf-contalnad, a ir, etc. $5,500 or best offer.
2*7-1256.____________________________
33' TW IGHTLIGHT BUNGALOW 5th 
Wheel fo r sale or trade fo r equity motor
cycle or mobile home. Call 267-2730.
1979 SUBURBAN w ith 31' Airsiroam  
tra ile r. A lto  9N Ford tractor plus soven 
pieces of equipment. Estate Sal*. 363-6031. 
33' COUNTRY SQUIRE Travel tra ile r, 
good condition. Reasonably, priced. 3703 
Hamilton. 263 *023. _____________
IS FOOT SI O  ̂  I  ^ t r a ile r .  Priced to 
sell. *11 Wi O v J L L J h 3-403*'
FOR SALE 19*3 C arrI-L it* 26 foot 5th
wheel tra ile r. 263 61*7.________________
19*4 23 Vb FOOT FIFTH whael travel 
tra ile r. 393-5232 after 6:00 p.m. or can be
seen at Walls Saturday._______________
19*3 24' SHASTA TRAVEL tra ile r. Fully 
self-contained,-with extras and in excel 
lent condition. $7,500. See a t'2005 Runnel*.

Motorcycles 570
''°"CANCELLEDJlent

Bicycles 573
S E LL YOUR o ld  b ic y c le  in  the  
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 263-7331 
fo r more Inform ation. I

Jeeps 554 Tra ile rs  577
1970 JEEPSTER 
263402$.

COAAMANDO. Cherry. SALE 33' G(X)SENECK tra ile r, tandem 
dual, fla t bed. (214)647-00$*.

Pickups 555 SPECIAL 24X *  G(X>SENECK tra ile r, 
dove ta il and ramps. (314)363 S3i7.

dition, V-*. Call 394-4303. HEAVY DUTY 20' t ilt  tandem dual tra ile r. 
(214)647-4250.

PICKUPS — PICKUPS

SALE OR Trade- 55 peanut, candy or gum 
vending machines. Good part tim e in-
come. 263-79*2.______________________
BILL'S  SEWING SAachine. Repair a ll 
brands, housecalls. One day service. Re
asonable charge*. Call 263-6339.________
SHOP WITHOUT going shopping the 
Amway way. Complete product line, fu lly
guaranteed. Call 263-3949._____________
BREAKFAST SPECIAL $3.50. Two eggs, 
bacon or sausage. Includes coffee. Pon-
derosa Restaurant, 2600 S. Gregg.______
SLIGHT PAINT damage. New flashing 
arrow signs. $249 complete, free bulbs, 
tubes! Four le ft. Call immediately, 1- 
*00-423 0163antytime. (Not repossessed).
BIG CLEARANCE salcl A ll dothing 35 
cents an article. Large selection of shoes 
10 cents a pair. A ll furn iture and large 
applisnee* 30% oH. Saturday A pril 37th,
10:00 3:00. 503 Lamesa Hwy.__________
FOR SALE - A tari 5200 video game player 
w ith trac ball ro ller and sfven tapes. $300 
Refrigerator l- '/ i yea rr' old. $550. Call
263441*.____________________________
BARN SALE Antique furniture, beds, 
chairs, end tables, lamps, bedspreads, 
kitchen utensils, 30 galtong butane bottles. 
Also 1950 Ford, four door, runs good. Lots 
of miscellaneous. Two m ile* north on 
Birdw ell Lane. Right en Loop. Signs.
POOL TABLE -Bumswick model. 6 foot 
w ith accesories. Excellent condition, $600 
or best offer. 394 4356.

WARE HAUS 
100311th Place

Shop early for Mother’s Day 
Selected Costane Jesyelry 

5B%off
Weatcra Shirta 38% on 
Butterfly kahreo |5.M  

Neoa Earring* |1 .M  pair 
Satin Jacket* regularly priced 

frM n|21.M  to $37.45 
18%on

Plastic Kites tvMh string I1.4B each
We also have a good selection 

of brass g m  itenis.
FOR SALE -Im perial Butane system w ith 
100 gallon tank. Call 39* 547*.

8*1

T R U C K  M O N T H ’ ’
1985 FORD F-150 PICKUP

117” Wheel Base Stock No. 1374 
Equipped with 6 cylinder, cigarette lighter, H/D cooling, tinted glass, 
power steering, power brakes. P215x15 black wall tires.

Was $9,677.00
Discount - 1,877.00

$7,800.00SPECIAL PRICE
PLUS T T 4 L

OVER 40 IN STOCK —  MORE ON THE W AY

BOB BROCK FORD
f i r i t rn f i t f l p  N« r^al t * t

Bt c  SPff/MC T f X A S  • soo Mr 4th St r , , t  • P f io »r  267 7474
TO' -

1985 FORD 
CROWN VICTORIA’S

IN STOCK
MORE ARRIVING DAILY

A ll  SPECIAL PRICEDI

1985 CROWN VICTORIA
4 Door' s” Stk. No 1015

Interval wipers, W SW  tires. (uN spare, speed corttrol, air condition. R/H 
remote mirror. H/D battery, body side molding. H/D suspension, tinted 
glass

\List $12,408
Discount - 1^263
Special Prica

■fT.T.AL
$11,145

BOB BROCK FORD
f f . t I . e I I f « IP A

f '  f »  8»C T f / A y  a <00 w

/
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Hospital staff cuts surgery skit for kids
Open wide and say. “ Ahhhh.”  
Ooops, your tonsils are showing. 
Kindergarten and pre-school 

students will have a chance to 
watdt a “pretend tonsillectomy” 
today at Malone-Hogan Hospital as 
part of the hospital’s K in d o^rten  
I>ays, which began Tuesday.

The sidt, which will be perform- 
ed by hospital staff, will try to 
soothe the normal four- or five- 
year-old’s fears of being taken to 
the hospital for surgery, said Emi
ly W ari, director of public rela
tions for the hospital.

The 40-minute play will take the 
children through each step of a 
hospital stay, from admission 
through surgery and back to his

Kay Fraser models a dress to be 
s h o ^  at the fashion show at the 
Big Spring Country Club Saturday 
at 2 p.m . The show is part of the 
district Rotary Club conference be- 

<4ng held in Big Spring this 
' weekend.

Boats 580
CHRANE BOAT and Marine. 1300 East 
F e v ^ , Big Spring. A ll new IMS boats 
powered by IttS  Evinrude motors. Sun 
Trackers, Ebbtide, Dyna Trak, Bomber, 
deck boats, Bass Tracker, and Kawaski 
le t skis. A ll boats have new Evinrudes
w ith o il Injection.____________________
14* BOAT WITH 25 horsepower motor. 
13*5" w ith 10 horsepower motor. Boat, 
motor and tra ile r. 12' open stock tra ile r, 
tandem wrhael. See at 3«U Hamilton. 
2S3-10S0.
1S-V4' INBOARD- OUTBOARD Glasstron 
boat fo r sale. Its horse, six cylinder 
Chevrolet engine. S4500. 263 1S05._______
FOR SALE c m  n  hshing boat, 
motor and tr 12.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
PROFESSIONAL WINDOW T in tin g : 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4M3 aHar 4:00.
Heavy Equipm ent 585
FOR SALE Used Equipment: three used 
motor graders and one used dump truck. 
Inform ation and bid form s available at the 
office of the M itchell County Auditor. 
Phone (915)720 21M. Colorado C ity, Texas

O il Equipm ent 587
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
freeh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393-5231 or 393-9931.
SUCKER RODS 3/4" 
S3.00 each. 267 X 7I.

S2.7S each. 7 /8 "

O ilfield  Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer for Poly 
A rk and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sates and 
permanent installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
9920.

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

SAVE DOLLARS telephone installation 
and repair. Less overhead, more savings 
to you. J'Dean Communications 267 5478.
WEDDING (30WN, hat and slip, size 10. 
8800 value a ll for 8200 Call 263 7030 after
6.00 p .m .__________________________
m u f f l e r s , t a il p ip e s . Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
a. M uffler, SOI North Birdwell, across from
Hubbard Packing. 267 1488.____________
1983 YAMAHA IT2S0. 81,000. Many extra» 
399-4788.
CEMETERY PROPERTY at T rin ity  
M em orial Park, Garden of Lebanon, Lot
361, one space. Call 263 3842.___________
RN's Can we ta lk  about professional 
certifica tion and your future? If you plan 
to b« In nursing through the 80's and do not 
hold a BSN or not certHied, the informa 
tion we w ill discuss is c ritica l to you. 
Attend a discussion at Coors Warehouse at
7:00, A p ril 25th_________________
OPENINGS NOW available fo r infants to 
two years of age. Lots of room to grow and
play. 263 8700_______________________
FOR RENT private bedrooms, "share 
kitchen and bath". Prefer middle age 
woman. 820 weekly. Come to 1502 Scurry, 
south apartment.

room and parents, she said.
Actors will be hospital nurses, 

aides, orderlies, doctors and others 
who normally would come in con
tact with a child admitted to the 
hospital. Ward said.

'The patient in the group will be 
chosen from the chilchen in the au
dience, she said. Patients will-be 
“admitted” to the hospital, have 
their temperatures and x-rays 
taken an<l undergo “ surgery”  
under the watchful eyes of n ii^ e d  
surgery nurses.

After the patient is wheeled out 
of surgery, he or she will be 
reunited with his parents for the 
traditional bowl of ice cream.

The program is designed so that

the child will understand what is 
happening should he ever be 
scheduled for surgery. Then he can 
say, “I know what’s going to 
happen.”

More than 650 kindergarteners 
are expected to see the skit and 
tour the hospital during the three- 
day program , h o s t ^  by the 
hospit^’s volunteers, she said.

Director of the play is Nursir.g 
Director Carmen Phillips. Tbe^ 
volunteer coordinator for the skit is' 
Suzie Anderson, and Dorothy 
Blackwell serves as director of the 
volunteers.

Winners of the hospital’s contest 
for crayon posters for National 
Hospital Week in May also wUl be

announced during the three day 
program.

Participating schools include: 
Lakeview Elementary, St. M ary’s 
EjHSCopal School, Golden Rule 
Preschool, Wcstside Preschool, 
Elbow Kindergarten, Coahoma 
K i n d e r g a r t e n ,  M a r c y  
K in d e rg a r te n , J a c k  k  J i l l  
Kindergarten, Hillcrest BapUst 
Kindergarten, Lancaster lienniing 
Center^ B ig Spring Christian Day 
S c h o o l  a n d  K e n t w o o d  
Kindergarten.

C I N E M A
Screen “ BABY”

I (Ralsd PO) 7«0-t:00 
SATURDAY A SUNDAY MATINEE 2 P.M. 

ALL SEATS $2.60

Screen BEVERLY HILLS COP
II Starring Eddie Murphy 

7:10-0:10 
TUES. MTE BAROABI NITE

Officials expecting 700 |  Deeds of Darkness Seminar
qt Rotary conference

Officials are expecting over 700 
people to register for the district 
Rotary Club conference to be held 
in Big Spring beginning today, said 
Terry Wegman, a conference com
mittee sp^esm an.

About 650 people have already 
registered for the conference, 
which kicked off today at 3 p.m. 
with a meetii^ of the district ad
visory committee at the Holiday 
Inn, where the conference has 
opened its headquarters. >

Registration will begin at 9 a.m. 
Friday in the East Room of the col
iseum. Former Big Spring coun
cilman Jack Y . White will give the 
welcome speech (or the city Friday 
afternoon.

The Past Governors’ Banquet 
will be hdd tonight at the Big Spr
ing Country Club. Charles E. Beil 
of B ig Spring is the current District 
573 president. The district includes 
an area from Pecos to Sweetwater 
and north from Big Spring to the 
Texas-New Mexico border.

The district includes 50 Rotary 
Clubs with 2,855 members. 'The Big 
Spring Rotary Club and the 
Greater Big S p r i^  Rotary G ub  
are members of District 573.

The Governor’s Banquet Satur
day night will be highli^ted by an 
address by Jesus Guillermo Villar
real Rodriguez, the representative 
o f the p res id en t o f R otary

International.
Dinner music will be presented 

by the string orchestra from the 
Big Spring Symphmy.

A  fashion show directed by Joyce 
Wash will be held Saturday at 2 
p.m. at the Country Gub, Wegman 
said. The fashion show will be held 
during the business meeting seg
ment of the conference, he said.

The clubs’ Youth Exchange pro
ject wiU be highlighted Satunlay 
with a reception at the Holiday Inn. 
A p p ro x im a te ly  14 exch an ge  
students from around the world 
will be dressed in their native coun
try’s attire. The students are s|plon- 
sored by different Rotary Clubs in 
District 573, Wegman said.

International Fun Night will be 
the theme for Friday night’s gala 
(%lebration at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. The extravaganza will 
include international wine tasting, 
a perform ance by a Scotish 
bagpiper, serving of German and 
Mexican fcxxls, a marachi band 
and an oompah band. Hoyle Nix 
and his West Texas Cowboys will 
perform at the gala.

Four new Rotary Clubs m l) be 
recognized during the district con
ference. Rotary international has^ 
issued charters to Amarillo South,' 
Metropolitan Lubbock, Pam pa  
Sunrise and Greater Odessa.

du Pont sponsors scholarship
CO LLEG E STATION -  A  new 

national 4-H scholarship program  
for minority club memters pursu
ing an agricultural career has been 
established with funding from E.I. 
du Pont de Nemours and Co.

Ten four-year Kholarships, at 
$1,000 a year, will be a w a r ^  to 
current 4-H members who will be 
enrolled as high school seniors in 
the Fall 1985. The students must 
plan to major in agriculture or a 
closely rdated field at a land-grant 
institution.

To be eligible for the scholarship.

candidates must have completed at 
least one year of 4-H work, 
dem onstrate  citizenship ancl 
leadership skills, have proven 
academic ability, be accept^  to 
attend a land-grant university in 
the College of Agriculture or a f
filiate devilm ents and have an in
terest in an a^ cu ltu ra l career.

For more information, call the 
county extension office at 267-6671.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF THE NAMES OF PERSONS AP 
PEARING AS OWNERS OF UNCLAIMED SAFE 
DEPOSIT BOXES AND AMOUNTS HELD BY: 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSN 
OF BIG SPRING 
P.O BOX OM  
9 «  MAIN STREET 
BIG SPRING. TX 71710
UNCLAIMED BOXES AND AMOUNTS MAY BE
OBTAINED BY THE OWNERS FROM THE
FINANCIAL INSTITUnON LISTED ABOVE
WITHIN NINE MONTHS OR FROM THE STATE
TREASURER’S O m C E  IN AUSTIN AFTER
NINE MONTHS
KARA RENE COLEMAN
OR STEVE OR JOYCE COLEMAN
S216CORNQX
BIG SPRING. TX 7V7X
JOHN SPENCER MAHONEY
OR MR OR MRS RALPH L MAHONEY
P O BOX 1430
BIG SPRING. TX 797»
KENDA KAY HUGHES 
OR KAREN HUGHES 
1406 EAST I4TH 
BIG SPRING. TX 79710 
EARL JANSA 
OR LESTER JANSA 
ST LAWRENCE RT 
GARDEN CITY. TX 79730 
RONALD MADDOX 
OR MRS LYNN E MADDOX 
3806 TINGLE 
BIG SPRING. TX 79710 
ALLEN JANSA
OR LESTER JANSA ----
ST LAWRENCE RT
GARDEN CITY, TX 79730
ETHEL JODOI
OR ROBIN JODOI
OR KEVIN JODOI
4800 WEST HIGHWAY 80
BIG SPRING. TX 79718
KELLY ANN MAHONEY
OR MR OR MRS RALPH MAHONEY
BOX 1430
GARY DON WEEKS
OR JANE WEEKS
MOO WASSON RD .
APT llA  »
BIG SPRING. TX 79710
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PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBUC NOTICE

SUoton Indrpmdfnt Sdioal District hu a 80 
pasaoifer. 1978 Dodfe boa (or tale, aa is. to the 
hifbett bidder. Bida will be opened at 7:00 o'clock 
p m Monday, March 4.198S Stanton Independent 
School District reaervea the rifht to a c c ^  or re
ject any or all bidi. Payment by cathier't check 
or money order. For information contact Wayne 
Mitchell at 9IS-7S6-1144

2319 April IS 6 29. 1983

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCRRENT-TO-
OWN

S17.00
Price incitides viewing of 104 
moviee by your cbolco FREE. 

1228 West Third 
267-6770

Remnant Sale
Carpet •Fabric *Etc. 

April 25th & 26th from 9 to 5

u c e I l e  s , m e .
l i e n o r  cl e s i q  n e t s

,1001 Scurry__________________ 267-8012

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a fteki 
urhere experience counts (or 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss ycMir Big 
Spring Herald, or If service 
should be unsatisfactory, 
please telephone:

Circulation Department 
Phone 283-7331 

Open untN 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays 8  Sundays 
UntN 10:00 a.m.

Ephesians 5:11 Do not participate in 
unfruitful deeds of darkness, but instead 
expose them.
Free Masonry and the Masonic Lodge
(exposing the inner working of the lodge by Mike 
Holley (former Master Mason),

April 26-27 
7:30-9:30 p.m.

City Auditorium  
Admissiosn Free

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, in 

accordance with the rules of the Public Utility Com
mission of Texas, hereby gives notice of the Com
pany's intent to implement a new schedule of 
telephone rales in Texas, effective May 6,1985, 
unless olhenwise determined by the Commission. 
The Public U tility Commission of Texas has 
received the application as D<x:ket 6200.

While proposals as to specific rates vary, it is 
expected that the requested rate schedule will fur
nish a 10.5 percrent increase in the Companya 
unadjusted test year intrastate revenues or a 9.7%  
increase in test year revenues as adjusted for 
test year customer growth and annualization 
of test year rate increases. The rate application 
seeks an annual increase of $323.9  million in 
revenues. All customers and classes of customers 
of Southwestern Bell Telephone Company within 
Texas will be affected by the proposed changes.

M ost rates proposed for increase would 
increase by about 18.5 percent, including local 
exchange rates. However, there are some excep
tions. For example, those customers residing in cit
ies that Will be reclassified into larger rate groups 
will experience local exchange rate increases 
greater than 18.5 percent. Also, the rate increases 
proposed for private line services in El Paso, due to 
a proposal to restructure such rates, are greater 
than 18.5 percent.

A complete copy of the new rate schedule is on 
file with the Public Utility Commission at Austin, 
Texas and with each affected incomorated munici
pality served ^  Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company. The Commission staff has contended in 
the past that all rates are subject to change as a 
result of Southwestern Bell Telephone Company's 
rate application. This filing includes, but is not lim
ited to. proposals to increase rates for local 
exchange service. intraLATA long distance, intra- 
LATA interexchange private line service (which 
includes foreign exchange service) and to d e ' 
crease certain access service rates.

Notice to Customers of Otfier 
Tefgp/ione Companies

This filing includes, but is not limited to. pro
posals to increase rates for intraLATA long 
distance arxl for intraLATA, interexchange private 
line service (which includes foreign exchange ser
vice) and to decrease certain access service rates. 
Changes in such rates would also affect customers 
of other telejshone companies because such com
panies provide certain services in accordaiKe with 
rales specified in Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company's tariffs. \

Notice to Aff CusforQers ConcemfiM Access 
Chergss end Cartefn New Service OheriHW

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, as a 
part of this filing, is also proposing to reduce cer
tain access rates charged such customers as 
AT&T Communications, Inc., MCI and other car
riers. The resulting reduction in revenues is pro
posed to be offset by revenues from two new 
service charges, late payment charm s applica
ble to business customers only and for certain 
operator services such as busy line verification, 
plus stimulation of access service charge reve
nues. Sincre this portion of the filing, if granted, 
would have essentially a zero net revenue effect 
on Southw estern Bell Telephone Com pany, 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company is pro
posing that this portion of the filing be e x p ^ i- 
tiouslY handled by the Commission and not await 
Final Order.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise par
ticipate in these proceedings should notify the 
Commission as soon as possible. A request to 
intervene, participate, or for further information 
should be maNed to the Public Utility Commission 
of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 
400N, Austin, Texas 78757. Further information 
may also be obtained by calling the Public Utility 
Commission Consumer Affairs Division at (512) 
458-0223 or (512) 458-0227, or (512) 458-0221 
tetetypewriter for the deaf.

Aviso Publico
En oontomnidad (xm las disposiciones de la Comisibn 

de Servicios Piiblicos de Texas, Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company anuncia mediante el presente 
aviso su intencibn de establecer un nuevo arancel de 
tarifas teiefbnkas en Texas, con vigenda a partir del 6 
de mayo de 1985, salvo disposicibn en contrario de 
la Comisibn. La Comisibn de Servicios Piiblicos de 
Texas a registrado esta solidtud bajo el Docket 6200.

Si bien existe variacibn entre las propuestas en  
cuanto a las tarifas predsas, se antidpa que el arancel 
tarifario sokdtado aumentarS an un 10.5% k>s ingiesos 
intraestalales rib ajustados de Southwestern BeH Tele
phone Company durante el abo de prueba, o sea, un 
aumento del 9 .7 por ciento en k>s ingresos del abo 
de prueba, despubs de realizar el ajuste por la expan- 
dbn de Ips usuarios y por la anuaUzadbn del aumento 
de tarifas para el abo de prueba. El objeto de esta so- 
licitud de tarifas es lograr un aumento anual en los 
ingresos de $323.9 milliones. Los cambioe propuestos 
afectarbn a todos los usuarios y grupos usuarios 
de Southwestern BellTelephone Company en el estado 
de Texas.

La mayoria de las tarifas que resultarfan afectadas 
por el propuesto aumento aumentarfan aproximada- 
mente en un 18.5 por ciento, irKluyendo las tarifas de 
centrales locales. Sin em barm , existen algunas excep- 
ciones. Por ejem pio, los usuarios que residen en 
dudades que se redasificarbn para former parte de 
grupos tarifarios mayores experimentarSn aumentos 
mas elevados del 18.5 por ciento. Por otra parte, los 
aumentos de las tarifas propuestas para servidos de 
linea privada en El Paso aumentarfan en mbs de 18.5 
por ciento, (x>mo resultado de una propuesta para re- 
estructurar tales tarifas.

Una copia completa del nuevo arancel de tarifas se 
halla archivada en las ofidnas de la Comisibn de Ser
vicios Piiblicos en Austin, Texas, asi como en cada 
munidpaiidad incorporada afectada que tenga servido 
de Southwestern Bell Telephone Company. En el pa- 
sado, la Comisibn ha sostenido toda t a ^  se halla
sujeta a cambio toda vez que Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company solicite nuevas tarifas. El legistro de 
esta tarifa induye, pero no en forma Kmitativa, las pro
puestas de aumentar las tarifas por servicios de cen
trales locales, de larga distancia intraLATA y por 
servicios de Ifnea privada interLATA entre centrales 
(induyendo servicios de centrales extemas) asi como 
las propuestas de reducir ciertas tarifas de servido  
de acceso.

Avfao a tos cNantes tie ofras comfMbtes (fe leMfono
El legietiD de esta tarifa induye, pero no en forma k- 

mitativa, las propuestas de aum entar las tarifas por 
servicios de larga distancia intraLATA y por servidos de 
Ifnea privada intraLATA entre centrales (induyendo ser
vidos de centrales extemas) asi como las propuestas 
de redudr dertas tarifas de servido de acceso. Los 
cambios en dicnas tarifos tambibn afectarian a K>s d i- 
entes de otras compabfas de telbfono, puesto que. 
dichas compabias propordonan dertos servidos de 
acuerdo con las tarifas espedficadas en los aranceles 
tarifarios de Southwestern Bell Telephone Company.

Avfeo a (otioe fcie eWemee con mqpeclo a loe 
cargoe t it  acoeeo y a tietomrinstioe cargos mieroe 
tieaervtefo
■ Al registrar esta tarifa. Southwestern BeH Telephone 

Company tambibn propcxie redudr ciertas ta r i^  de 
acceso que se les cobran a dientes como A(&T Com
munications, Inc., MCI y otras compabias de larga dis- 
ta iK ia . La consecuente reduccibn de ingresos se 
pienM  (ximpensar por medio de dos cargos nuevos de 
servido (cargos por pago atrasado que se apticarian 
solamenie a usuarios oomerciales, y cargos por dertos 
servicios de operadora, tales como verificadbn de Ifnea 
ocupada) adembs de la estimulacibn de los ingresos 
por cargos por servidos de acceso. En vista de que, en 
caso de olorgarse esta parte del arancel taritario regis- 
trado, su efecto real en los ingresos de Southwestern 
BeH Telephone Company serfa igual a cero, bsta pro
pone que la Comisibn tramite dicha parte de la tarifa en 
forma expeditivi sin esperar la Orden DefinNiva.

Toda persona que desee intervenir o participar en el 
presenie proceso debt notificar a la Cfornttibn k) antes 
podUe. Las aoHdtudes de imervendbn, partidpadbn 0 
informadbn deben dirigirse a: Public Utility Comrnission 
of Texas, 78(X) Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suita 4(X>N, 
Austin, Texas 78757. Para obtener mayor informadbn 
debe llam ar a Public Utility Commission Consumer 
Affairs Division, (512) 458-0223, o (512) 458-0227, o al 
(512) 458-0221 si requiere teletipo para personas con 
impedimentos de audobn.

SouthwMtomBel
' -----^ --------luiopnono


